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FOEEWORD
The object of this present dissertation is to present, as
briefly as tbe subject allows, a study of the nature, bistorical development and effects of the censure of excom
munication. Excommunication is the gravest of all can
onical punishments; it separates tbe delinquent from the
communion of tbe faitbful, and, practically speaking, de
prives him of all tbe rights of membersbip in the Church
of Christ. Were its dreadful character better known, no
doubt tbe ends of ecclesiastical penal legislation would be
more efficiently attained.
In tbe early ages tbe word excoimmimcation was a
generic term used to designate all ecclesiastical punisbments and remedies. Consequently, the bistory of tbe
censure of excommunication is very closely connected
with tbat of ecclesiastical punishments in general; at
times tbey are so closely allied tbat it is impossible to
discriminate between them. Hence tbis work does not
contain an exbaustive study of tbe bistory of excommuni
cation. An attempt bas been made, bowever, to gather
together tbe salient points in its bistorical development.
NaturaUy, more attention bas been given to tbe study
of the effects of excommunication because of tbeir practical importance. Excommunication is a medicinal pun
ishment; its primary and immediate purpose is to bring
the delinquent back to a sense of duty. Tbe many and
grave effects wbicb follow upon the censure of excom
munication are well calculated to accomplisb tbis pur
pose. Tbe effects of exconununication are, as Cerato
{Censurae Vigentes, n. 37) remarks “ totidem auxilia ac
voces, quibus Pia Mater Ecclesia delinquentem et con
tumacem ad poenitentiam et ad salutem adducere con
tendit.”
m V
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Foreword

A few words must be added concerning the arrangement of the matter. The dissertation is divided into
two parts, The first part comprises three chapters,
which treat of the nature of excommunication, its his
torical development, the distinction between the vitandi
and the tolerati and communication in profane matters.
The last-mentioned subject should have been treated in
the second part of tbe dissertation together with the
other effects of excommunication. Since, however, it is
so closely, in fact almost inseparably, united witb the
distinction between the vitandi and tbe tolerati, it was
deemed more advisable to treat of it in connection vuth
this distinction. The second part of tbe dissertation
deals with tbe effects of the censure. Iu commenting
upon tbe effects of excommunication, the writer has
strictly adbered to the order of the canons.
The writer takes tbis occasion to express his sincere
gratitude to the Faculty of Canon Law at the Catholic
University for their kind interest and generous assist
ance througbout his course and especially in tbe prepa
ration of this dissertation.
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PART I

CHAPTER l
T

he

N

atu r e of t h e

Censure

of

E

x c o m m u n ic a t io n

CANON 2257
§ 1. Excommunicatio est censura qua quis ex
cluditur a communione fidelium cum effectibus
qui in canonibus, qui sequuntur, enumerantur,
quique separari nequeunt.
^2. Dicitur quoque anathema, praesertim si
cum sollemnitatibus infligatur quae in Pontifi
cali Romano describuntur.
Etymologically, excommunication (Lat. ex, out of,
away from; commimicatio, communication) signifies the
separation of one from communication with others. In
ecclesiastical law, it designates the act of excluding, or
the state of being excluded from communication with the
faithful, and is defined as a censure by wbicb a person
is excluded from the communion of tbe faitbful with the
effects wbicb are enumerated in the canons and wbicb
cannot be separated.'
Generically, therefore, excommunication is a censure,
that is, a penalty by wbicb a baptized person, delinquent
and contnmacious, is deprived of some spiritual goods,
or goods annexed to spiritual things, until he ceases to
be contnmacious and is absolved.® A censure is a pen
alty, that is, a privation of some good, inflicted by
legitimate authority for the correction of the delinquent
and punishment of the offcnce.® It is a spiritual pen1 Can. 2257, $ 1.
2 Can. 2241, $ 1.
3 Can. 2215.
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Excommunication

alty, not only becanse it proceeds from a spiritual power
and is inflicted for a spiritual pnrpose, but especial y
canse it deprives one of spiritual
ondarily it deprives one of temporal goods also,
over, it is a medicinal penalty, for its primary and im
mediate pnrpose is tbe emendation of tbe delinquent.
In order tbat one may be punisbed by a cen are, be
must be baptized, delinquent and contumacions. He must
be baptized, for only by a baptism does one become
directly subject to tbe jurisdiction of tbe Cburcb; baptism is a requisite for subjection to all ecclesiastical
laws. He must be delinquent, tbat is, guilty of an extemal and morally imputable violation of a law or prec«pt to wbich is added, at least indeterminately, a canonical sanction ;* tbis is a requisite for incurring any ecclesi
astical penalty. Finally, he mnst be contumacions; it
is tbis element wbich is proper to censures and servas
to distinguisb them from all otber ecclesiastical punisbments; a censure is a medicinal penalty, its primary and
immediate pnrpose being to correct tbe offender; bence
it presupposes contumacy.
A censure deprives one of some spiritual goods, or
goods annexed to spiritual matters. There are some spir
itual goods of whicb the Cburcb cannot by censure or any
other means deprive the faithful, ex gr., divine grace,
intemal virtues, the power of orders, etc.® A censure
can deprive one only of tbose spiritual goods whicb are
within tbe power of the Cburcb, ex. gr., the administratiou and reception of tbe sacraments, indulgences, juris
diction, ewlesiastical burial, etc., and also of temporal
goods which have some relation to spiritual matters, ex.
gr., t e emolnments of a henefice, the administration of
ecclesiastical goods, etc.'
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^ Sole, De Delictis et Poenia, m 157
5 Can, 2195.
'
« Sole, De Dclictw et Poenia, n. 157.
T nidem.
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Nature of Excoimnunication

Two conditions are required before a censure ceases;
tbe contumacy must cease and absolution must be obtained.
Canon 2241, § 2 warns all who have tbe power to inflict censures to make a sober and careful use of them,
especially of sucb as are incurred by the very commissiou of the delict {latae sententiae), and more particularly of excommunication. It may be well to repeat here
tbe warning of the Council of Trent:
Quamvis excommunicationis gladius nervus sit
ecclesiasticae disciplinae et ad continendos in officio
populos valde salutaris, sobrie tamen magnaque cir
cumspectione exercendus est, cum experientia doceat,
si temere aut levibus ex rebus incutiatur, magis con
temni quam formidari, et perniciem potius parere
quam salutem.®
Tbere are tbree species of censures, namely; excom
munication, suspension and interdict.® A brief compari
son of tbem will not be amiss and will no doubt help to
a better understanding of tbe nature and gravity of ex
communication.
The interdict is a censure by wbich tbe faitbful while
remaining in communion with tbe Cburcb are forbidden
certain sacred benefits mentioned in tbe canons (22702277).'° Suspension is a censure by whicb a cleric is for
bidden tbe exercise of bis office, or benefice, or both.”
Suspension, of course, can affect only clerics; an iuterdict, both clergy and laity. Both can be imposed upon
a moral person, or community. An interdict can also be
local. Excommunication can affect both clergy and laity,
but only physical persons; hence if it is imposed upon
a moral person or community, it is understood as affecting only tbe individuals wbo cooperated in the delict.'®
8 Sess. X X V , de Bef., cap. 3.

0
10
11
13

J

i

Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.

2255,
2268,
2278,
2255,

$ 1.
$ 1.
$ 1.
$ 2.
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Exeo m m unication

Interdiet and suspension can be employed eitber ns
censures or as vindictiv*e penalties. Excommunication,
however, is always a censure; hence, it can never be iiiflicted for a determined period of time, but only until
tbe guilty one has given up his contumacy and obtained
absolution."
Excommunication places one outside tbe commnnion
of the faitbful; interdiet and suspension are punishments
Imposed upon persons while remaining in commnnion
with the Cburcb. The latter usually deprive a person
only of some of tbe rights resulting from bis position
or membersbip in tbe Cburcb; the former divests one of
“ aU tbe rights resulting from tbe social status of the
Christian as such.” '* Tbe effects of excommunication
concem personal spiritual benefits and favors, that is,
such as toucb tbe soul and salvation of tbe individual,
wbereas the privations entailed by tbe other two censures
are not of sncb an individual spiritual character.'®
Thus it is ciear from what bas been said, and it will be
more apparent later on, tbat of tbe three species of cen
sores, excommunication is by far tbe most severe. It is
tbe gravest of all canonical punishments, “ quum Ecclesia
non habeat ultra quid faciat.” '® It is often likened
to death. Saint Jerome" and Saint Augustine'® com
pare it to tbe expulsion of Adam from Paradise. It is
very aptly called an exile from the Church of Christ.
“ For as a Eoman citizen condemned to exile lost all his
rights of citizensbip, so also dof s an excommunicate be
come divested of all bis rights as a citizen of the city
of God on earth, tbat is, as a member of the trup
Cburcb.” '®
SpecificaUy, excommunication differs from the other
censures in tbis tbat it separates one from the conmmnion
1* Can. 2255, $ 2; cf. Can. 2241, § 1.
14 Boudinlion, “ Excommunication,” Catholic Enovdovt>di„ it
15 Of. Suarez, De Censuris, disp. XVm, s. 2, n
18 C. 10, X, de judiciis, n , 1.
*“^ever, can 2275.
17 Comment. in Osse, lib, II, cap. IV, MJPL, 25 870
18 De Genesi ad Litteram, lib. I^ cap. YT., MPL 34, 451
1» Smith, Elements of Ecdesiastical Lavo, m , n.*3l88

3 ^ it
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“T .

of tlie faitbful. What is to be understood by the com
munion of the faithful? It may be said that among the
faithful tbere are tbree kinds of communion. In tbe first
place, tbere is tbat purely internal communion by whfch
the faithful are united among themselves and with Christ,
and wbich consists in the bonds of divine grace, faith,
liope and cbarity. Secondly, there is a communion
among tbe faitbful tbat is altogether exterior and comprises the ordinary civil and social relations of daily life.
Finally, tbere is what migbt be called a mixed com
munion, consisting of ‘ ‘certain ecclesiastical and exterior
acts and ceremonies tbat produce spiritual favors and
blessings, by virtue of tbeir institution, as tbe sacra
ments, the public prayers and suffrages of the Cburcb,
tbe Sacrifice of the Mass, benedictions and otber religious
ceremonies and public acts of divine worship: tbe satisfaction and merits of our Lord and the Blessed Virgin
and tbe Saints, as contained in tbe treasury of the Churcb
and dispensed by ber to tbe faitbful by means of in
dulgences.”
From wbich of these conununions does excommunication exclude? It is ciear tbat tbe Churcb cannot by ex
communication or any otber means deprive a person of
that purely intem al communion, consisting of divine
grace and internal virtues. The existence of them does
not depend exclusively on tbe will of tbe Cburcb. Tbey
are not forfeited save by a voluntary action of tbe
possessor. Sanctifying grace can be lost only by mortal
sin. Tbe infused tbeological virtue of cbarity is lost
together with sanctifying grace by any mortal sin, but
the iufused tbeological virtues of faith and bope are for
feited only by tbe commission of mortal sins directly
opposed to these virtues. Indeed, excommunication may
be, and akuost always is, a sign that sanctifying grace
and one or more of tbe infused virtues bave been for
feited. Of itself, bowever, excommunication does not and
cannot destroy them. Moreover, it cannot prevent a per30 Bmith,

Elcments of Ecclesiastical Law,

m,

•-

s

-f

n. 3190.
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Excommumcation

son from recovermg sanetifying grace and the coiicomitant virtues, for one may do so by au act of perfect contrition.
lExcommunication may divest one of tbat purely external communion consisting of tbe social and civil affairs of every-day life. Since communication in profane
matters can and ougbt to be directed by tbe faitbful to
a spiritual end, and since tbe refusal of sucb communi
cation is well calciilated to bring tbe offender to repent
ance, there is no doubt but that tbe same can fall under
tbe prohibition of the Cburcb.
The communion of tbe faitbful, however, from whicb
excommunication primarily excludes is that wbicb is
called mixed, and wbicb is composed of tbe faitbful in so
far as tbey constitute a society under tbe authority of
the Church. By virtue of tbis communion, the faithful
sbare in all tbe blessings of tbe Cbristian society wbicb
Christ wisbed to confer upon them through the ministry
of His Church. By excommunication a person is de
prived of partieipation in all sucb blessings. Hence an
exeo; l l l l l Lunicated person is not only excluded from legal
ecclesiastical acts, forbidden the exercise of jurisdiction
in both forums, deprived of the rights of election, pres
entation and nomination, etc., but is also deprived of sucb
altogether spiritual blessings as tbe use of tbe sacra
ments, a partieipation in tbe indulgences, suffrages and
publie prayers of the Cburcb, of tbe right to assist at
the divine offices, etc., for all these Cbrist left to tbe
administration of His Cburcb. Thus we see how erroneous it would be to bold that the effects of excommunica
tion are of a merely external character. Certainly a cen
sure wliich deprived one of tbe rigbt to assist at sacred
rites, of a sharing in tbe indulgences, snffrages and public prayers of the Church, and, above all, of the use of
the sacraments affects the very soul and prevents a man
from acquiring conntless and inestimable graces In the
BuU “ Exsurge Domine** of June 15, 1520 Pone Leo X
proscribcd the following proposition (XXTtti p
lated trom the teachings of Martin Lnfter .

‘i'

,
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1

miinicalionos sunt tantum externae poenae, nec privent
liominem communibus spiritualibus Ecclesiae orationi
bus.” "' Tbe forty-sixth proposition of tbe Synod of
Pistoia asserting, “ effectum excommunicationis exteri
orem dumtaxat esse, quia tantummodo natura sua ex
cludit ab exteriore communicatione Ecclesiae” was condemned in tbe Constitution “ Auctorem F id ei” of August
28, 1794, “ quasi excommunicatio non sit poena spirit
ualis, ligans in coelo, animas obligans.” ""
An exeonununicate does not, of course, cease to be a
Christian. The baptismal character is indelible and
hence cannot be effaced by excommunication. Does such
a one, bo^vever, cease to be a member of the Church?
Since tbis question has more of a dogmatic than a canon
ical character, tbe widter will content bimself for tbe most
part witb giving a resume of tbe teaching of dogmatic
theologians.
The question as to whether excommunicates cease to
be members of the Cburcb has given rise to quite a con
troversy among theologians."® Suarez is of the opinion
that persons under ban of excommunication continue to
be members of tbe Cburcb. He states that tbe Fatbers
do not teacb tbat excommunicates are placed outside the
Cburcb, but rather that tbey are separated from com
munication wdth tbe Cburcb: that a person can retain his
citizensbip in a state and yet be deprived of tbe society
of his fellow-citizens. “ Quapropter excommunicatus non
dicitur habendus ethnicus simpbciter, sed tanquam eth
nicum quantum ad communicationem cum aliis.”"*
Bellarmine maintains tbat excommunicates cease to be
members of tbe Cburcb."® He argues in tbe first place
from the text in Saint Mattbew’s Gospel: “ If he will not
bear the Cburcb, let bim be to tbee as the heathen and
publican.” "® He draws his second argument from a
21 Fontes, n. 76.

23
23
24
25

Fontes, n. 475.
Cf. Miirray, Tractatus dc Ecclesia Christi, disp.
De Fide, disp. IX , s. 1, n. 16.
De Conciliis, lib. III, cap. V I.

26 XVin, 17.

m,

sect. V III, n.

118.
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canon in the Decree of Gratiaii which reads as follows:
‘‘Canonica instituta, et sauctorum Patrum exempla
sequentes. Ecclesiarum Dei violatores, auctoritate Dei
et judicio sancti Spiritus, a gremio sanctae matris Ec
clesiae, et a consortio totius Christianitatis elimi
namus!” *” He supports his contention by many references to tbe writings of tbe Fatbers. His final argument
is one of reason. In tbe first place, be points out tbat
excommunicates are deprived of all spiritual commuuication wbicb is common to tbe members of tbe Cburcb;
consequently, tbey are not members of tbe Cburcb. Sec
ondly, excommunication bas tbe same place in tbe Cburcb
that tbe penalty of deatb bad in tbe Old Testament and
stili bas in civil society; but by deatb, men are entirely
separated from society. Tbirdly, excommunication is tbe
most severe penalty wbich the Cburcb can inflict; hence
if excommunication does not deprive of membersbip in
the Cburcb, tben tbere is a graver penalty than excom
munication, namely, privation of membersbip in tbe
Cburcb. Fourtbly, excommunication cannot be imposed
except upon those wbo are contumacious; consequently
it entails banishment from tbe Chnrch; if excommuni
cation was a penalty less severe than banishment from
the Cburcb, it would sometimes be imposed upon grievous sinners even tbougb tbey were not contumacious.
Finally, when excommunicates are absolved, it is said:
“ Restituo te unitati Ecclesiae et membrorum partici
pationi” ;®® this is an evident sign that the exconimunicates were separated from tbe unity of tbe Cburcb.
According to some of the more recent writers on dogmatic tbeology, tbe solution of tbe question hinges upon
the mll o{ the C h u r c h I t is certain that the Chnrch has
the right and power to cnt oft entirely from membership
m tbe Gburcb not only beretics and scbismatics, but like27 c . 1 0 7 , c . X I , q . 3 .

28

The latest edition of the Roman Ritual readacommunioni et unitati fidelium, *■ •*»> T i t
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wiBG otlier gricvous sinners.®® Does the Church intencl by
excommunication to dcjjrive one entirely of membersbip
in tlie Church, or does sbe intend only to deprive the
delinquent of tbe blessings and rights wbicb accompany
membersbip? In answer to tbis question, most of the
recent dogmatic theologians distinguish between tbe
tolerati and the vitandi. According to tbe more common
opinion, tbe tolerati do not cease to be members of tbe
Cliurcb, for tbe Cburcb, in so far as sbe tolerates tbem,
does not totally exclude tbem from ber pale. Witb re
gard to tbe vitandi, tbe more commonly accepted opinion
maintains tbat they cease to be members of tbe Cburcb,
since, at least temporarily, they are cut off from all ex
ternal commnnion witb the Cburcb.®' Tanquerey re
marks tbat tbe question has little practical bearing, since
tbe Cburch is wont to declare as vitandi only notorious
heretics and scbismatics wbo have already ceased to be
members of tbe Cburcb by reason of notorious heresy or
scbism.®" Mnrray states tbat although it is not certain
tbat tbe Cburcb intends, eo ipso et vi excommunicationis
denuntiatae, to expel every vitandus from tbe Cburcb, tbe
Cburcb can pronounce excommimication in a form that
will leave no room for doubt as to its intention.®® A
recent example of tbis vras given by the Holy Office on
November 8, 1922. In declaring two persons vitandi, tbe
Holy Office stated tbat tbey were altogether expelled
from the bosom of tbe Holy Cburcb of God, “ e gremio
Sanctae Dei Ecclesiae penitus ejici.” ®*
It must be remembered, of course, tbat all validly bap
tized persons can be said to be members of tbe Cburcb,
at least in tlie sense tbat per se tbey are subject to the
laws of tbe Cburcb. It would seem, too, tbat no notorious
30 Murray, op. ei loc. s it.; Mazzclla, op. et loc. d t . ; B illot, Tractatus de
Ecclesia Christi, p, 308.
81 Tanquerey, Synopsis Theologiae Dogmaticae, I, n, 905; Billot, Trac
tatus de Ecclesia Christi, p. 310; Mazzella, De Beligione et Ecclesia,
n. 608; cf. Murray, Tractatus de Ecclesia Christi, disp. III, aect.
V l l l , n. 119.
82 Op. et loc. d t .
83 Op. et loc. d t.
84 A A S, XTV, p. 593.
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excommuiiicate retains full and perfect membership in
tbe body of tbe Cburcb, for sucb a one deprived, even in
tbe external foruiu, of canonical communion wliicb is one
of tbe requisites for full and perfect membersbip in tbe
body of the Cburcb.®*
Perhaps, after all, the foregoing controversy is one
merely of words. Practieally speaking, excommunicates
are deprived of all tbe blessings and rights w-bicb accompany membersbip in tbe Cburcb of Christ. Hence the
question whether tbey are really deprived of membersbip
in tbe Cburcb seems to be one of tbeory and of little prac
tical import.
Canon 2257, §2 states tbat excommunication is also
called anathema, especially wben it is inflicted witb the
solemnities whicb are described in tbe Roman Pontifical.
For an explanation of tbe term anathema and of its use
in ecclesiastical penal legislation, tbe reader is referred
to tbe chapter on tbe historical development of tbe cen
sure of excommunication.®®

rr

,i3T:^
:v>

85 Cf. Tanquerey, Synopsis Theologiae Dogmaticae, I, n. 897: Jovce
Catholic Encyolopedia, III, 755.
’
36 Chapter II, p, 22 fP,
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Excommunication, in general, is nothing more than the
separation of one from the society of others. “ Every
human society which has an external organization must
possess the right to expel from its body or membersbip
any refractory member wbo, by his own fault, has rendered liimself unwortby of belonging to it and enjoying
its benefits and advantages. For it is plain tbat tbe ex
pulsion of stubborn and ungovernable members is not
only necessary to protect tbe honor and good name of
a society, but, moreover, tbe only means of preserving its
very existence. Hence we see, as a matter of fact, that
every society, association, club or guild, no matter bow
small, bas exercised and does exercise this power. Civil
society or tbe State makes use of tbis power on a large
scale. It cuts off bad and unruly citizens from communion witb otbers by imprisonment, exile and even
deatb.” '
Religious societies are no exception to tbis rule. In
fact, it is mncb more imperative tbat organizations whose
Principal aim is tbe sanctification of its members sbonld
have tbe right to expel from its commnnion obstinate
members wbo, tbongh repeatedly warned, nevertheless
continue to scandalize otbers and bring religion itself into
disrepute by their disgraceful living." Tbiis it is tbat
punishments analogous to excommimication were em
ployed by the pagan and heathen religious of old.
1 Smith,

Elements o f Ecclesiastical Law, m , n. 3161.
2 Smith, Elementa o f Ecclesiastical Law, III, n. 3162.
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Among tlie primitive Semitic peoples it was recognized
that when persons were placed under a ban or taboo,
restrictions were put on communicating witb tbem and
tbat tbe infraction of tliese was tboiigbt to involve siipernatnral dangers.® Among tbe Greeks tbere was the
X€ppij3«u €lp7 eo6ai ,* that is, tbe exclusion of a person
from purification with boly water. Tbis penalty was
incnrred by persons guilty of bloodsbed. Tbe Roman
diris devotio was a punishment somewbat similar to the
Christian excommunication.® Caesar inf orms us tbat tbe
inbabitants of Gaul wbo did not obey the decrees of the
Druid priests were excluded from public worship and
that among tbe Gauls tbis was a very grave punishment.
Persons under ban of it were sbunned by aU.® Among
tbe Germans, as Tacitus narrates, the greatest disgrace
was incurred by losing a sbield in battle. Persons guilty
of tbis were deprived of all civil and religious rights.
To many, deatb was preferable to sucb public contempt
and to avoid it many hanged themselves.'*
>

.

*

* «

■

2. Hebrew Excommunication

The penalty of excommunication was in vogue among
the Hebrews. In the first book of Esdras, we read tbat
Esdras convoked at Jerusalem an assembly of all the
Jews wbo bad retumed from captivity and decreed tbat
“ wbosoever would uot come within tbree days, accordiug to tbe counsel of tbe princes and ancients, all bis
substauce sbould be taken away, and he should be cast
out of tbe compauy^f tbem tbat were retumed from
cap mty.
Tbis was evidently excommunication, and
there does not seem to be any snfficient reason for main-

d;

V» T rccal. d.

7 Germania, c. 6.
8 X, 7£E.
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taiiiing, that before tlie time of Esdras, this sort of pen
alty was uuknown.® It was a well-known penalty at the
time of Christ who warned His disciples that they would
bave to suffer it for His sake."
Hebrew excommunication consisted in tbe privation
eitber of sacred or of civil rights, and sometimes of
botb." Autbors do not agree as to tbe numher and kinds
of excommunication wbicb were in use among tbe Jews.
Some mention three species, namely; Niddui, Cberem and
Scbammatba." “ Tbe first marks tbe minor excommuni
cation, tbe second tbe greater, and tbe third designates
a stili more terrible sort of excommunication to which
tbe penalty of deatb is said to bave been attached and
from lybich no one could absolve.” " It seems very
doubtful, however, whether these three species of excom
munication were in use among the pre-Christian Hebrews." Selden maintains that there never existed
among tbe Jews more than two kinds of exconununication, a greater and a lesser excommunication.'® The
former excluded a person for an indefinite period from
tbe society of tbe members of the Hebrew Cburcb; tbe
latter excluded from social communication and from the
synagogue, usually for a period of tbirty days.'® Tbe
discrepancy among authors as to Hebrew excommuni
cation is, as Crnica remarks, “ pro re nostra parvi
momenti. Quod speciatim pro nobis valorem habet, est
quod apud Judaeos excommunicationem jam in certa et
determinata forma * ♦ * extitisse tanquam medium
omnuio necessarium pro conservatione ordinis et dis
ciplinae. ” "
0 Dixon, A Oeneral Introductum to the Sacred Scripture, II, p. 50fiP; cf.
Exodus X X X , 30, 38 j X X X I, 14; Leviticus X V 11, 4; Numbcrs
X V I; Judges V, 23.
10 Dixon, Joc. c it.; cf. Luke V I, 22; John IX , 22; X H , 42; X V I, 2.
11 Dixon, op. cit., p. 51.
12 Cf. Sm ith’s D ictionary o f the Bible, I, art. “ Excommunication” ;
Cmica, Modificationes in Tractatu de Censuris, p. 67; Dixon, p. 51.
13 Dixon, loc. d t.
11 Seisenberger, Practical Eandbooh fo r the Study o f the Bible, p. 138.
15 De Synedriis et Praefecturis Juridicis Veterum Ebraeorum, L. 2, c. 7.
16 Dixon, loc. sit.
17 Modificationes in Tractatu de Censuris, p. 69.
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The Christiau Religion, too, has from the very begiuning claimed and exercised tbe rigbt to excommunicate
gravely delinquent and contumacious members. There is
no doubt but that tbe various kinds of excommunication
employed by tbe Cburcb in tbe early ages were somewbat
similar to the Jewisb forms of excommunication.'® From
tbis, bovrever, we must not conclude tbat tbe excommunicatory discipline of the Cburcb derived its origin from
the Hebrew practice. Tbe right of tbe Cburcb to excom
municate is an immediate and necessary conseqnencc
of the fact tbat it was establisbed by Jesns Christ as a
perfect society for tbe salvation of sonis. Consequently,
the Cburcb enjoys all tbe means whicb are necessary for
the attainment of this end, and no doubt one of tbese
means is the power of punishing delinquents, even, if
necessary, by depriving them of communication with tbe
Cburcb.'® Tbis rigbt which, as all admit, is necessary to
every society tbat it may function well and survive, must
witb greater reason be acknowledged in tbe Chnrch,
wbose principal object in punishing offenders with excommunication is to secure their emendation.
Tbis argument from reason is confirmed by texts of
the New Testament, tbe example of the Apostles and the
practice of the Cburcb througbout the ages. The words
of Christ; “ Whatsoever you shall bind upon earth, shall
be bound also in hcaven; and whatsoever you shalUoose
upon e a r t b , shall b e loosed also in b e a v e n , ” 2o
only to the power of forgiving sins but likewise to “ all
,o n d ,.ll Mna."
, 1.11
they
i ,
J include whatever may
J be^ necessarv
necessary or even useful

4--.
m
"•^1

18 Crnica, Modificationes in Tractata de Censuris n 7 n

19 m
nidem.
.^
V 1r VI' r ^ o
20 Matt. X V Ill, 18.

P-

21 B oudinhon, “ Excom m unication ” ra ii,» r

r,

u> Enoychpedia, V, 678.
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for the proper govemment of the Church. Nor is there
any reason for limiting the meaning of the words, which
Clirist Himself did not limit.""
Moreover, Christ explicitly granted to the Church the
right to excommunicate. Speaking of an offender who
remains contumacious even after being warned in the
presence of two witnesses, Christ says: “ And if be will
not bear tbee, teli tbe cburch. And if be will not bear
tbe cburcb, let bim be to tbee as the heathen and the
publican. ’'
Tbe word church evidently bas reference
to tbe rulers and pastors of the Church. It is true tbat
some bave understood the word to mean tbe pastor togetber witb tbe faitbful among whom the offender re
sides. Indeed, in the primitive Cburcb, scandalous sin
ners were sometimes denounced to all tbe faitbful of tbe
place, and if tbey remained obstinate, the bishop pro
nounced sentence of excommunication against tbem in
tbe presence of the faitbful."* Gradually, however, it
came to pass that tbe sinner was denounced only to the
bishop who alone, from tbe beginning, possessed tbe
power to impose sncb penalties."®
There are four reasons wbicb support tbe opinion that
the word church in tbe above-mentioned text refers only
to tbe pastors and prelates of tbe Church. In tbe first
place, Christ ordered the Cburcb to be heard, tbat is,
obeyed: but sncb obedience is due only to the pastors of
the Cburch. Secondly, tbe words 'wbicb follow the text
iinder discussion “ whatsoever you sball bind,” etc., most
certainly refer only to tbe Apostles and their successors.
Tbirdly, although tbe metbod mentioned in the preceding
paragraph was employed at times in tbe cases of scandal
ous and public sinners, the universal custom of tbe
Cburcb bas always been to refer such matters to the
legitimate ecclesiastical superiors. Finally, it would
seem tbat Christ, in the text under consideration, had
22 Suarez, De Censuris, disp. I, s. 2, n. 3.

23 Matt. XVm.

24 Ex. gr., I Cor. V.
25 M acEvilly, An Expositiori o f the Gospeis (M atthew & Marlc), p. 328.
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reference to n privato and occult erime, heuco it wouUl
be against cbarity and a grave injustico to denounce tho
offender publicly."
, -z- *
*v.„.If the offender refused to obey the legitimate authorities of the Church, he was to be as the heatheu and publican, tbat is, he was to be considered and treated as tbe
Jews considered and treated the heathens and publicans.
Tbe Jews entirely refrained from communicating ivith
tbe heathens and tbey rcgarded as infamous tbe pub
licans because of tbeir injustice and oppressiou of the
7

2. The Church Has Exercised this R ight from
the Beginning
- - -’
»<''•, vii
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The right to excommunicate, inherent in the Church as
in every properly constituted society, and explicitly
granted to tbe Cburcb by Christ Himself, was exercised
from tbe very beginning of the Christian era. Saint Paul
evidently excommunicated Hymeneus and Alexander,
who bad rejected faith and a good conscience,®® and if
he did not himself actually excommunicate tbe incestuous
Corinthian, be judged tbe Corinthian to be wortby of
excommunication and directed tbe Corinthian pastors “ in
tbe name of our Lord Jesus Christ”-aud “ witb tbe power
of our Lord Jesus Christ to deliver sucb a one to Satan
for tbe destruction of tbe flesb, tbat tbe spirit may be
saved in tbe day of our Lord Jesus Christ.” ®® In both
cases, tbe Apostle speaks of delivering tbe delinquents
to Satan. This is evidently effected by expelling tbem
from the Cburcb, for by being driven out of the Cburcb
tbey “ were placed in the kingdom of Satan since his is
tbe otber kingdom that is arrayed against the Cburcb
the Kingdom of God.” ®° “ Omnis Christianus, dilectExposition of the GospeU, {Matthew s^Marlc) i>
27 MacEvilly, An Expositiori of the Gosvels CUntliT'
28 I Tim. 1, 20.
^
{Matthew & Maric), p. 328.
29 I CJOT. V.
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issim i,” writes Saint Augustine, “ qui a sacerdotibus excoiniiiuiiicatur, satanae traditur: * * * quia extra eccles
iam est diabolus, sicut in ecclesia Cbristus, ac per boc
quasi diabolo traditur qui ab ecclesiastica communione
removetur. Unde illos, quos tunc Apostolus satanae tra
ditos prodicat excomniunicatos a se esse demonstrat.” ®'
It is to bc noted that in botb cases the object of tbe punisbment is to secure the emendation of the offender:
“ tliat tbey may learn not to blaspbeme” ; “ tbat the spirit
may be saved in tbe day of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
In the Epistles of Saint Paul there are references to
the practice of regardiug a person as anathema. Tbus
tbe Apostle invoked the anathema against those wbo love
not our Lord Jesns Christ, and against anyone, angel or
mau, wbo preacbed a doctrine different from tbat which
be preacbed.®"
Tbe faitbful are freqnently warned by tbe Apostles to
avoid tbe compauy of sinful brethren.®® Such warnings
doubtlessly bave reference to persons wbo, if not formally excommunicated, were practically at least re
garded as sncb. If tbe faitbful were not allowed to
associate witb tbem even in civil and profane affairs,
may it reasonably be supposed tbat tbe Apostles placed
no restrictions on tbe presence of such sinners at tbe
Eucbaristic sacrifice and tbe public assemblies of the
faitbful?
It is ciear from the Epistles, tberefore, that tbe penalty
of excommunication was iu use during the lifetime of the
Apostles and tbat it was employed principally for correctivc and protective rather than punitive purposes. In
the pastoral Epistles,®* it is apparent that even in tbe
lifetime of the Apostles there was gradually developing a
formal and rccognized mode of procceding in ecclesias
tical disciplinary matters.®®
9

0

31 c.

32, c. X I, q. 3.
32 I Cor. X V I, 17; Tit. III, 10; Rom. IX , 3.
33 Rom. XVI, 17; Tit. III, 10; I Cor. V. 9ff.; I I John, 10-11.
34 I Tim. V. 19-20; Tit. III, 20.
35 Encyclopedia B rittanica, Vol. X , art., “ Excommunication.”
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The example of the Apostles iu tliis matter was fol
lowed by Popes, Councils and Bisbops iu all ages. Tlie
penalty of excommunica.tion was inflicted not only ou
private individuals w'bo were guilty of serious offenses
and wbo refused obstinately to repent, but also on Emperors, Kings and Princes wbo were in like manner
guilty.®® It would be useless to consume time and space
confirming this statement. It is proven from almost
countless documents. Wbat is more, it is practieally ad
mitted by aB. What is of more importance is to determinc bow many species of excommunication bave existed
in tbe disciplbie of tbe Cburcb. Before proceeding to
tbis question, it might be well to say a few words conccming the terminology used by the Cburcb in connection
witb tbis penalty.
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Tbe penal terminology of tbe Cburcb was, of course,
a gradual development. It must not be snpposed tbat
total separation from the communion of tbe Cburcb bas
always been expressed by tbe term excommunication. On
tbe contrary, many and varied were tbe expressions used
to designate tbis penalty,®' ex. gr., ah ecclesia haheri ex
traneus; ®®de ecclesiae communione pelli; ®®separare ah
ecclesia;'® a communione orationis et conventus et omnis
sancti commercii relegari ; " segregare ah ecclesias cor
pore;^ anathematizare;*^ btgaWeivbcxXrjaias**; iLxog&Weaeai
TTji ixxXTjatas .'*
88
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3. Terminology
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8 , 332.
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89 0 . o f Agde, (506) c. 8 , Mansi 8 , 332.
40 C. of Sargossa (691) c. 5, Mansi 3, 635.
41 TertuQian, Apoiogetic., c. 39, MpA 1 459
D. 32, n . oOJ c . 2, 0» XV, Q.
0. of LiaHda ( koa\ c •.r
48 a of Sargossa, c. 1-4, Mansi 3, 634^8 • II 0 « i n ^ 1,
Mansi 3. 695.
’
Carthage (390) c. 8 ,
44 C. of Sardica, (343) c. 14, Mansi 3, 17- c. 4 P t t
45 Can- Apost., 51, 62.
> c. 4, C. XI, q. 3 .
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On tlie other hand, it would be equally wrong always
to understand tbe term excommunicate or excommuni
cation as found in dociiments even as late as the twelftb
century in tbe sense of total exclusion from the Chris
tian community. At first excoinmunication was a generic
term used to designate all ecclesiastical punishments and
remedies. Thus it ivas employed sometimes to designate
exclusion from tbe communion of the faitbful, sometimes
to siguify merely the privation of some right or rights
belonging to tbe faitliful, or to a certain class among
tbem. Tben, as now% tbere were in tbe Church certain
rights wffiicb were common to all tbe faitbful, ex. gr., the
reception of tbe sacraments, presence at Holy Mass and
public prayers; tbere were other rights wbicb were
proper to tbe various grades among tbe clergy. Wboever, therefore, was deprived of all these rights, or of
one or a number of tbem, might be desiguated by tbe gen
eral term excommunicated, tbat is, placed outside the
communion to wbicb bis position in tbe Christian society
entitled bim.*°
“ When in tbe middle of tbe nintb centur^^ tbe forum
externum and the forum sacramentale bad become more
distinctly separated, tbe distiiictiou was more clearly
made also between penances and punishments wbich pertaiued to the external order. But for some time yet, tbe
term excommunication coutinued to be applied to various
kinds of punishments. It was only in tbe twelftb and
thirteenth centuries that its tecbnical meaning became
definitely fixed, and the term employed to designate ex
clusively one of tbe tbree penalties wbich were thereafter
distinguished from all others by tbe name of censures.”*^
4. Mortal Excommunication
In treating of tbe discipline of tbe early Cburcb, autbors usually make mention of two species of excommuni48 Berardi, Commentarium in Jus Ecolcsiastioum, II, p t. II, diss. 3, cap . 5.
47 Ayriiihac, T ctwI Legislation in the New Code, p. 116.
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cation, namely, mortal excommimication and mediciiial
excommunication."
Mortal excommunication {vavrtKrfs h<f>opLafi6s, omnimoda
separatio) was inflicted upon persons who were guilty
of very serious offences and who refused contuma
ciously to repent. Persons under ban of tbis penalty
were entirely deprived of commnnion witb tbe Cburcb,
and hence were excluded not only from a participation in
the Eucbarist, but also from tbe prayers of tbe faithful
and from bearing tbe Scriptures in any ecclesiastical assembly." Four points may be mentioned concerning
mortal excommunication.®® 1 ) It was compared to tbe
expulsion of Adam from Paradise.®' 2) Usually when
one feli mider tbis censure, tbe neigbboring cburcbes,
and sometimes all tbe cburcbes of tbe Christian wmrld,
were notified by letter of tbe fact, tbat tbey might ratify
the sentence and refuse to adinit tbe excommunicate to
tbeir communi on.®" 3) A person excommunicated by one
cburcb was held to be excoinmunicated by all tbe
cburcbes: no other bishop or cburcb could receive bim.®®
Sometimes tbe same penalty was incurred by anyone wbo
admitted an excommunicate to public or even private
communion.®* 4) All under ban of mortal excommuni
cation were denied communication even in tbe civil and
social affairs of daily life.®®
•Mortal excommunication has existed from the begin
ning of Cbristianity. Prescinding from tbe extraordinary effects wbicb the delivering to Satan may have bad
in Apostolic times, it was undoubtedly this pnnishment
wbicb was imposed upon the incestuous Corintbian and
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Bingham, Antiguities, bk. XVI, ii, 8 .
• j
9 iv ;
49 Devoti, loc. cit.
so Bingham, loc. cit.
61 Cf. supra, p. 4.
sa Socrates, Historia Ecclesiastica, L. 1. c fi \n>n c-r ..n .
Historia Ecclesiastica, L. 1 c. 4, M Pg ’ «2 oin
Thcodoret,
83 Oan. Apost., 13, 32; C. of N iw (3 ^ ) c 5
( 3 4 3 ) 1 13, Mansi 3, 15.
^^
2, 670; C. of Sardica
64 Can. Apost., 13; U C. of Carthage 1390 Y /• 7 ir
65 Cf. Chip. m.
7» Mansi 3, 694.
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upon Hymeneus and Alexander. Mortal excommunicatioii and anathema w^ere esseutially the same penalty.
Later mortal excommunication became known as major
excommunication to distinguisb it from minor excom
munication, altbougb long before the abolition of the lat
ter, it was decreed tbat tbe word excommunication used
witbout any modilication was to designate major excom
munication.®®
5. The Delivering to Satem
Almost all commentators agree that tbe phrase to de
liver to Satan designates at the very least tbe dread sen
tence of excommunication, especially when sncb a pen
alty is imposed nominally and publicly. Certainly one
wffio is cut off from communion witb the Churcb can be
said to be delivered to Satan in tbis sense, that, deprived
of so many means of grace, he is more exposed to and
more easily conquered by tbe tyranny and incursions of
Satan.®' Again, sucb an expression may bave reference
to tbe corporal afflictions wbicb one wonld bave to endure
by reason of being deprived of all communication, sacred
and profane, witb tbe faitbful.®®
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Many commentators, bowever, are of tbe opinion tbat
in Apostolic times tbe delivering to Satan implied much
more than the spiritual punishment of excommunication.
They maintain tbat persons thus punisbed were banded
over to Satan in much tbe same way as Job, and conse
quently w^ere subject to corporal vexations and tormenta
inflicted by the evil one. Tbis opinion bas the snpport of
Saint John Cbi^^sostom ®® and of most of tbe Greek
Fatbers, and among tbe Latin Fatbers of Saints Pacianus,®° Ambrose and Augustine.®® Certainly corporal
56 C. 59, X , de sententia excommunicationis, V. 39.
57 Estius, Jn Omnes Pauli Epistolas, itemque in Catholicas Commentarii.
11, 205.
58 M acEvilly, An Exposition o f the E pistles of S t. Paul, I, 174.
50 Eom. 1 5 , i n i Cor., MPG 61, 123.
60 Epis. 5 ad Sempr., MPL 13, 1075.
61 De Poenitentia, Lib. 1, c. 13, MPL 16, 484-485.
62 De Sermone Domini in Monte, lib. 1, c. 20, MPL 34, 1263,
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afflictions and torments were effects of sin not uucommon
iu tlie early ages.
The ancient canons very seldom used the phrase under
discussion. Saint Basii mentioned it once.®* In the Decrec of Gratian there is an epistle of Pope Pelagius which
reads as follows: “ Apostolicae auctoritatis exemplo
didicimus, errantium et in errorem mittentium spiritus
tradendos esse Satanae, ut blasphemare dediscant.
Tbe phrase in tbese passages, however, seems to imply
no more tban tbe spiritual delivering over to Satan, tbat
is, expnlsion from communion witb the Cburcb, or excom
munication, without any reference to bodily afflictions.
6. Anathema
to

Anathema (from Gr. 6.v6.d€jia or avadrjuo- • Lat. anathema or anathema) literally signifies “ set apart,”
“ placed on bigb.” Tbe classical Greek form avhdrifia
(Lat. anathema) was tbe technical term used to desig
nate a gift or offering made to a god in reparation for
an offence, in tbanksgiving for a favor, or witb a view
to propitiation.®* Usually sucb gifts or offerings were
suspended from tbe w^alls of tbe temple tbat tbey migbt
be seen by aU. “ As odious objects were also exposed to
view, e. g., the bead of a criminal or of an enemy, or
bis arms or spoils, tbe word anathema came to signify a
tbing bated or execrable, devoted to publie abborrence
or destruction. ’’ ®®
In tbe form hvaeepa (Lat. anathema), the word is em
ployed in Sacred Scripture as the equivalent of the
Hebrew herem. “ To understand-the word anathema ”
says Vigouroux, “ we sbould first go back to tbe real
meaning of herem, of which it is the equivalent Herem
comes from the word haram, to cut off, to separate, to
earsc, and mdicates that which is cnrsed and condemned
t o ^ c u t off or erfermmated, whether a person or a
63 Epis. CLXXXIII, c. 7, MPG 32 67*5
64 C. 13, c. xxrv, q. 3.
’
65 Encyclopedia Brittanica, Vol. I art “
«. Gigrac, -A iia .h em .,.. C a iM i’
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thing, and consequently that which man is forbidden to
make nse o f.” ®' In Arabie the root h-r-m signifies
simply “ to set apart,” “ to separate.” Hence the idea
of destriiction is a secondary meaning of tbe word wbicb
gradually lost its primitive signification of gift, offering.“® However, tbe word occurs a few times in Sacred
Scripture in its primary sense.®®
In tlie Old Testament, “ nations, individuals, animals
and inanimate objects may become anathema, i. e., cursed
aud devoted to destruction. * * * When a people was
anatbematized by tbe Lord, they were to be entirely
exterminated. Saul was rejected by God for having
spared Agag, King of tbe Amalecites, and the greater
portion of tbe booty (I K. xv, 9-23). Anyone wbo spared
anything belonging to a man wbo had been declared
anathema, became bimself anathema. * • ♦ Sometimes it
is cities that are anatbematized. When tbe anathema is
rigorons all tbe inbabitants are to be exterminated, tbe
city bnrned, and permission denied ever to rebuild it,
and its ricbes offered to Jebovah. Tbis was the fate of
Jericho (Jos., vi, 17). If it is less striet, all the inbabi
tants are to be put to deatb, bnt the herds may be divided
among the victors (Jos., viii, 27). The obligation of killing all inbabitants occasionally admits of exceptions in
the case of yonng girls wbo remain captives in tbe hands
of tbe conquerors (Num., xxxi, 18). Tbe severity of tbe
anathema in tbe Old Testament is explained by the neces
sity there was of preserving tbe Jewisb people and protecting them against tbe idolatry professed by the neighbonring pagans. ’ ’ '®
In the New Testament, anathema designates separa
tion from God, or from tbe society of tbe faitbful." But
be wbo is separated from God is cursed, hence tbe word
is also employed as a malediction.'" At an early date.
07 Dictionnaire de la Bible I, 545, (translated in Cath. Ency., I, 455).
08 Encyclopedia Brittanica, Vol. 1, art., “ Anathem a,”
00 Judith X V I, 23; Tl Mach. IX , 16; Luke X X I, 15.
70 Gigiiac, “ Anathem a,” Catholic Encyclopedia, I, 455.
71 Eom. IX , 3; Qal. I, 9.
72 I . Cor. X V I, 22.
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the Church adoptcd the word into its penal termiuology
to si<niifv the total exclusion of ono from the Christian
commimity. Generally, however, it was employed to des
ignate the excommunication incurred for lieresy. All the
coimeils from Nice to that of the Vatican have worded
their dogmatic canons: “ If any one say * * * let him be
anathema. *’ "
Ai first the anathema, as pronounced against persons,
did not differ from the sentence of excommunication. It
would seem, however, that a distinctiou arose between
tbem sometime in tbe sixtb century and continued until
tbe time of Pope Gregory IX. Tbus a canon of the Coimcil of T o u t s speaks of a usurper of cburcb goods dying
“ not only excommunicated, bnt anatbematized.” '* In
tbe Decree of Gratian we read: “ Know tbat Engeltrude
is not only under ban of excommimication, wbicb sepa
rates ber from tbe society of tbe brethren, but under tbe
anathema wbicb separates from tbe body of Christ, wbicb
is the Cburcb.” '® Most canonists seem to be of tbe
opinion tbat there was never an essential distinction be
tween anathema and excommunication. Tbey attribute
the seeming difference between tbem during tbe period
mentioned above to the fact tbat before tbe time of
Gregory IX, the word anathema, when used in opposition to excommunication, designated major excommuni
cation, while tbe term excommunication, used in opposition to anathema, signified minor excommunication.'®
Since Gregory IX declared tbat the term excommimica
tion, used without any modification, was to be understood
as major excommunication," there has been no difference
between tbe latter and anathema, except a greater or less
solemnity in pronouncing tbe sentence.'® It is this dis
tinction wbicb is recognized and retained by the Code,
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74
75
70

Gignac, “ Anathema,” Catholic Encyclopedia T 4 «;fi
Con. 24, Mansi 9, 803-804.
^
a, «oo.
C. 13, C. III, q. 4 (translated in the Catholic
r
Cf. Suarez, De Censuris, disp, VTTT s. 2 n 4. 0 . ^ ^
' ’ 456).
Angostine, Commentary, VTTT, p /l6 9 ’
' Wernz, VI, n. 179;
C. 59j X, d€ scntditui cxcommu7iicQtiont9 V
T8 Gignam, -‘ Anathema,»» CathoJic Encycloj!ediis, l 456
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which inf orms us that excommunication is likewise called
anathema, especially when it is inflicted with the solemnities described in tbe Roman Pontifical.'®
7. Maranatha
In tbe first Epistle to the Corinthians, Saint Paul
\vrites: “ If any man love not our Lord Jesus Christ,
let birn be anathema, maranatha.” ®® Tbere bas been
quite a discussion as to tbe proper signification of tbe
ivord niaranatliaP Saint John Chrysostom says tbat it is
a Ilebrew word, signifyiug “ Dominus noster ven it.” He
uses it to reprove those wbo continue in sin despite tbe
lact tbat tbe Lord bad come among tbem.®® Saint Jerome
understands tbe wmrd in tbe same sense, altbougb he
claims tbat it is more a Syriae than a Hebrew term. He
cmploys it against those wbo denied that tbe Lord had
come among tbem.®® Understood in tbis sense, maranatba added notbing to the penalty of excommunication,
but was only a reason for pronouncing sucb a sentence
against those wffio denied tbe coming of Christ either in
word, as tbe Jew, or by disgraceful lives, as in tbe case
of bad Cbristians.®* Saint Augustine asserts tbat maranatba is a Syriae word, signifying “ Donec Dominus
7'edeat.” ®®
Wbatever tbe meaning of tbe ivord, it was bardly ever
used in any ancient form of excommunication. In the few
places in Tvhich it does occur,®® it seems to signify “ in
tbe coming of tbe Lord” or “ until the coming of the
Lord.” ®' Maranatha did not add anotber punishment to
Ibat of excommunication, but merelj^ inereased its ex79 Can. 2257, %2.
80 I Cor. X V I, 22.
81 Devoti, Lib. IV Institutionum Canonicarum, to m . I I , t i t XVTTT, t i t .
$ V n , not. 3.
82 Hom. 4 4 in I Cor. n. 3, MPG 61, 377.
83 Epis. 2 6 ad Marcellam, n. 4, MPL 22, 431,
84 Bingham, Antiquities, bk. X V I, ii, 16.
85 Epis. 20, n. 15.
80 I I I C. o f Tolcdo, (589) c. 18, Mansi 9, 986; IV C. o f Toledo, (633)
c. 74, Mansi 10, 639.
87 Encyclopidie de La TMologie Catholique, “ Maranatha,” X IV , 201.
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ternal solemnity. It is not to be understood as rigorously as some bave tbought, as tbougb it absolutcly sepa
rated one from tbe Cburcb without any bope of recoueiliatiou Sucb an opinion is certaiuly most false, as it is
opposed to the end of the Cburcb and tbe divine economy
of Redemptioni® The “ anathema maranatha is a censure
from which the criminal may be absolved; althougb he is
delivered to Satan and bis angels, tbe Cburcb, in virtue
of tbe Power of tbe Keys, can receive him once more into
tbe communion of tbe faitbful. More tban tbis, it is witb
tbis purpose in view that she takes such rigorous measures against bim, in order that by tbe mortification of
bis body, bis soul may be saved on the last day. The
Cburcb, animated by tbe spirit of God, does not wisb tbe
death of the sinner,' bnt ratber tbat be be converted and
live. Tbis explains why the most severe and terrifying
formulas of excommunication, containing all the rigors
of the maranatha bave, as a rule, clauses like tb is: Unless
be becomes repentent, or gives satisfaction, or is corrected.” ®®
u-

8. Medicinal Excommunication

■’- i-

Medicinal excommunication {a4>opiff^i6s, separatio) was
inflicted upon tbose wbo were guilty of offences of
a less serious character and also upon persons who bad
co l l l l l itted very grave offences but who acknowledged
their sins and sougbt from tbe Church penance and peace.
There seems to bave been two grades to this lesser ex
communication. Some wbo were under ban of it were
deprived only of a partieipation in the Eucharist, while
others, in addition to tbis, were exclnded from tbe pray
ers of the faitbful and had to pray with the catechumens.” Theodorei, when speaking of those who had
sinned rather through weakness tban malice, says that
they should he excluded from the holy mysteries, bnt not
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83 Cappello, De Censuris, n. 140.
89 Gignae, “ Anathema,” Catholic Encydovedia T
90 Devoti, Lib. IV Institutionum C a n i S l m ^
Bingham, Antiqaities, bk. XVI, ii. 7. '
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from tho prayers of the catechumens. “ Arceantur, in
quit, a participatione sacrorum mysteriorum, a cate
chumenorum autem oratione non prohibeantur, neque
divinarum scripturarum auditione, neque a magistrorum
auditione.” ®' A canon of Gregory Tbaumaturgus
speaks of an excommunication from prayers, whicb most
likely bas reference to tbe prayers of tbe faitbful, and
not tbe prayers of tbe catechumens, at wbicb excommunicates migbt assist despite their exclusion from tbe
otber.®® Tbe Council of Ijorida decreed that those wffio
were guilty of certain sins of impurity sbould be ad
mitted to tbe cburcb only for tbe Mass of tbe catecbumens.®®
Tbat there was even a lesser degree of excommunica
tion, vvbicb excluded one from participation in tbe Eucbarist, seems ciear from one of tbe canons of tbe Coun
cil of Elvira, ivbicb reads as follows: “ Virgines quae vir
ginitatem suam non custodierint, si eosdem, qui eas vio
laverint, duxerint et tenuerint (maritos), eo quod solas
nuptias violaverint, post annum sine poenitentia recon
ciliari debebunt.” ®* Tbe phrase “ post annum sine
poenitentia reconciliari debebunt” must not be under
stood in tbe sense tbat tbey were not obliged to receive
tbe Sacrament of Penance, but in the sense tbat tbey
were not obliged to pass through tbe various stages of
public penance. Hence it would seem tbat their punisbment consisted solely in tbe privation of tbe Eucbarist.®®
A similar punishment for trigamists is mentioned in tbe
canons of Saint Basii.®®
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9. Medicinal Excommunication and Public Penance
From what bas been said, it w^^ould seem that medicinal
excommunication vvas very closely allied to tbe public
penitential system, and such was tbe case. “ In tbe first
91 Epis. 7 7 ad Eulalium, MPG, 83, 1250.
93 Bingham, loo. cit.
93 Can. 4, Mansi, 8, 613.
•94 Can. 14, Mansi, 2, 8.
95 Devoti, Lib. IV Institutionum Canonicarum, tom. IV, tit. X V III, $ IV.
90 Epis. 188, {Canonica prim a) e. 4, MPG, 32, 674.
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Excommunication

Christian centuries it is not always easy to distinguish
between excommunication and ponitential exclusion; to
differentiate tbem satisfactorily we must await tbe de
cline of tbe institution of public penance and tbe welldefined separation between those things appertainmg to
tbe forum internum, or tribunal of conscience, and the
forum externum, or pnblic ecclesiastical tribunal.
Nevertheless, antbors assert,®» and it is somewhat ciear
from what bas already been said concerning medicmal
excommunication, that there was some distinction be
tween them. Indeed, every pnblic penance was a form
of medicinal excommunication, but every medicinal ex
communication was not a public penance, nor was public
penance necessarily connected witb tbe penalty of medieinal excommunication.®®
Since tbe varions grades of public penance were forms
of medicinal excommunication, it will not be out of place
to describe them briefly. It is generally agreed tbat there
were four grades of public penitents. How early these
distinctions among tbe penitents came into being is not
certain. However, in tbe third and fourtb centuries we
commonly find tbem divided into four classes. The first
class was comprised of tbe flentes (weeping) who,
dressed in penitential garb, stationed tbemselves outside
tbe cburch and besoiigbt tbe prayers of the faithful as
tbey entered the cburcb. The second class comprised
tbe audientes (bearers). These were stationed in the
narthex of tbe cburch, behind the catechumens, and were
allowed to remain for the Mass of tbe catechumens, that
is, until the end of the sermon, after wbicb they\vere
dismissed. In tbe third group were the substrati (pros
trate), or tbe genuflectentes (kneeling), who occupied
tbe space between the door and the ambo. After the
07 Bondinhon, “ Excommunication,” Catholic
M Ex. gr.. Devoti, Lib. i r I MU. C o ^
“ Mogtioo est etiam error iilornm oui
tionem cum publica poenitentia confim^.!?!
unam atque alteram discrimen intercwlflf
0« Ibidem.
»«n:eaat.
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tlismissal of the audientes and the catechumens, the
Bisliop imposed haiids upon the substrati aud together
with the faithful prayed over them. Finally, there were
the consistentes (standing) who were permitted to assist
at all the divine mysteries, but could not make oblations
nor receive the Holy Eucbarist.
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Tbis grouping into stations originated in the East.
Whether or not tbey ever existed in the West is doubtfiil.
Msgr. Duchesne remarks: “ The tbree or four stages of
penitential disciple in tbe East were never observed in
the Latin countries. We may even question, if in the
East they were of universal observation. The Apostolic
Constitutions and Canons do not mention tbem, neither
does tbe Council of Antiocb (341) nor Saint John
Chrysostom. In Syria we see, both by tbe wTitings of
Saint John Chrysostom and Book II of tbe Apostolic
Constitutions, tbat great lenience was sbo^vn towards
penitent sinners.” '®®
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The penitential discipline of the Churcb was most
severe in tbe fourtb and fiftb centuries, but it was not
long before it was mitigated and so modified that the
four classes of penitents disappeared, and, except in
extremely rare cases, public penance feli into deseutude.

-
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'It is rather difficult to ascertain unto what period the
two degrees of medicinal excommunication, of wbich men
tion was above made, remained in force. However, it
should seem tbat it was from these two grades of med
icinal excommunication and the public system of penance,
that there developed about tbe time of tbe Decretais the
censure loiowTi as minor excommunication. Before treat
ing of this censure, it might be well to mention here a
penal mea sure affecting bishops (and cburches) and fre
quently called excommunication, but "sybich was rather
a deuial of episcopal communion.'®'
xoo C^rw/ifin Worship: I is Origin and Evolution, p. 436, note 1.
101 Boutliiihon,
Excommunication, C a t h o l i c E ncydopedia, V, 679.
H
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10. The Denial of Episcopal Communion
The denial of episcopal communion was the refusal
“ by a bishop to communicate in sacris witb another
bisbop and his church, in consideration of an act deemed
reprebensible and worthy of cbastisement.
Tbe various cburcbes of tbe Cbristian world were
wont in two ways to sbow their union with tbe one universal Cburcb establisbed by Christ.'®* Tbe first way
was by excbanging letters of communion. Tbese letters
were sent by tbe bisbops to one another, and especially
to the Roman Pontiff, as a pledge of faith and unity.
There seems to have been a determined formula for sucb
letters, bence they were called formatae. Thus Optatus
of Milevis, in order to prove that be and bis cburcb were
in communion with all tbe Cbristian cburcbes, says that
he communicates with Siricius, tbe Bishop of Rome,
“ cum quo nobiscum totus orbis commercio formatanim
iu nna communionis societate concordat. ’’
Another pledge of communion was the reception by one
church of the faitbful and clerics from another church.
Tbe faithful were admitted to a partieipation in the
sacred mysteries and the clerics to the exercise of their
office in otber cburcbes, if tbey could present letters of
recommendation from their bisbop.'®®
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The litterae formatae of a bisbop wbo was refused
episcopal communion were not accepted by the bishop or
bisbops who bad severed communion; nor did sucb a
bishop or bisbops thus communicate with him. The
faitbful and clerics of bis cburcb, althougb having commendatory letters from him, were not received into tbe
cburcb of the bishop or bisbops who had broken off nnir,
munication with him.
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103 Bondinhon, “ Excommunication,” Catholio
Hinschius, System des Katholischen Kirchf^^ht*
T*
®^'
103 DeSmedt, Dissertationes Selectae tn Primam
a - : •’ P' "^42 flP.
asticae, diss. H , cap. IH , n. 17.
Histonae Bcclcsi104 MPL, 11, 949.
105 0 . 6. 7, 8, 9, D. 71.
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tn tho early Christian times episcopal commimion was
(Iniiicd to hishops wlio were guilty of certain offences of
minor eliaractcr. This penalty was very frcquently
Inloved against bisliops who, without a legitim ate ex
cuse, failed to attend a provincia! councild»»
the
fifth Council of Carthage ordered such a bishop Lcelesiae suae communione esse contentus. ”
A council
of Aries (452) decreed: “ Si quis autem adesse neg
lexerit * * * alienatum se a fratrum communione cog
noscat.” "® The Synod of Tarragona (516) deprived
such a bishop of the commnnion of charity of the other
hishops until the next council."®
This refiisal of episcopal commnnion was frequently
called excommunication, for it deprived a bishop of, or
placed him outside tbe communion (e x tra communionem)
of other hishops. Of course, it was not excommunication
in the present canonical sense of the term. W ith regard
to his cburch, clergy and faithful, tbe status of a bishop
thus punished was not altered; be was merely denied the
consolation of communion m th bis episcopal brethren;
he had “ to be content with tbe communion of bis own
church.” Moreover, tbis measure did not suppose in the
bishop who severed communion any authority over the
other. Even the faitbful bave at times separated tbem
selves from tbe communion of their pastors, and bishops
from the commimion of tbeir primates, because of a deviation in faith or discipline."'

—
i
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11. M inor Excommu/nication

t. F •

Minor excommimication may be defined as a censure
which deprived one of the passive nse of the sacraments,
that is, of tbeir reception. It was called minor, not
because it was in itself a slight penalty; to be deprived
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“ Excom m unication,” CathoUo Encyclopedia, V. 679-680.
C. 10, D. 18.
Mansi, 7, 880.
Can. 6, ifa n si, 8, 542,
11?
“ Excom m unication,” Catholic E n c y c l o p e d i a , V .
_
Cf. DeSmedt, D issertationes p le c ta e in Prim am A etatem Evstorvae
Ecclesiasticae, dias. I I , cap. m , n. 20.
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of the saerameuts is, iiulced, a very grave pimishmeiit.
It was minor, however, in comparison to major excommunication: ( 1 ) because it was incurred for offences of
a less serious character, and sometimes even for venial
sin; ( 2 ) because it did not exclude one from as many
rights and blessings; (3) because it could be absolved
from more easily.'"
klinor excommunication bad but one direct effect—tbe
privation of the passive use of tbe sacraments, tbat is,
of their reception."® Theologians commonly taught that
one wbo received a sacrament while under ban of minor
excommunication sinned gravely. Sacraments, however,
received by sucb a person were no doubt valid, except
perhaps tbe Sacrament of Penance. Even tbis would be
valid, if no fault w^as committed in its reception, ex. gr.,
if the penitent did not know that be was excommunicated,
or of tbe confessor through malice or ignorance did not
absolve from tbe censure."'
Tberc was a controversy whether or not one sinned by
administering a sacrament while under ban of minor ex
communication. The more common opinion beld that
sucb a one did not sin gravely, for Gregory IX, althougb
he asserted that one sins by conferring the sacraments
{peccat autem conferendo), did not say that be sins
gravely {graviter), as be did witb regard to their recep
tion. Moreover, there was a probable opinion wbich beld
that sucb a one did not sin even venially. Authors who
were of this opinion maintained that the words of Greg
ory IX {peccat autem conferendo) referred to cases in
which one could not confer a sacrament, without receiv
ing one himself, ex. gr., when a bishop confers Sacred
Vp/rci0xS#
Minor excommunication had another effect
ii.
^ s called indirect, that is, the privation ofd eetS n
112 Schmalzgrueber, pars IV, tit. XXXIX n. 9n
113 C. 10, X, de clerico excom. V. 27.
’
114 Schmalzgruelfer, pars IV, tit. XXXIX n loo •,««
Theologia Moralis, V II, n. 148; Ballcrini
•’
*^Phonsus
cum Morale, V U , a. 359.
’ ^^^-Palm ieri, Opus S o S
115 S. Alphonsus. Theologia Moralis VIT n

w , ,it XXXIX, a. 200, Suar^, D,
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to n benefice.” ® One who is directly deprived of the rec o p tio u of tbe sacraments is indirectly forbidden to receivo a benefice, because the Churcb in conferring a bene
fico usually intends the heneficiatus to receive orders and
to celebrate Mass.” ' Altbougb the text referred only to
the reception of a benefice p e r electionem, it was com
monly understood to comprise also the reception of a
benefice per collationem and praesentationem , because
collatio aud praesentatio are virtually elections, and be
cause tbe same reason is present in the tbree cases.” ®
Minor excommunication was incurred by communicat
ing either in divinjs or in Immcmis, but extra crimen
criminosum, Tvith one under ban of major excommunica
tion.”® Tbe crimen criminosum was tbe offence for whicb
excommunication bad been incurred. To contract tbe
censure of minor excommunication, tbe communication,
of course, had to be sinful. Hence in cases in which such
communication was permissible, tbe censure was not in
curred. However, a sin tbat was venial ex levitate
materiae sufficed to bring one under ban of minor ex
communication. Doubtlessly the reason for tbis legisla
tion was to instill into tbe faitbful a great dread of ex
communication and to prevent tbem from communicating
too easily witb excommunicates. Minor excommunica
tion, bowever, 'svas not incurred by a sin that was venial
ex imperfecta deliberatione et advertentia, because in
such a case tbere 'was no perfectly buman act, and con
sequently tbat contumacy was lacking wbicb is necessary
to contract a censure.'®®
Tbe number of minor excommunications gradually decreased, as tbe number of excommunicated persons with
whom it was forbidden to hold intercourse was redueed.
After the Constitution “ A d vita n d a ” of Pope Martin V,
117

clerico excomm. V. 27.
Schmalzgrueber, pars IV , tit. X X X IX , n. 201: S. Alphonsus, Theologia

11« o

”• 150.

S. Alphonsus, loo. cit.
ion Q ’
sententia excommunicationis, V. 39.
® Suarez, De Censuris, disp. X X IV , s. 3, n. 3; S. Alphonsus, Theologia
Moralis, V II, n. 152: Ballerini-Palm ieri, Opus Theologicum Morale
v n , n. 362.
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which left biit a two-fold class of vitandi, it ceased to be
of mncb importance as a disciplinary measiire."' From
tbat time on little attention was given to it, and it ceased
to exist after the Constitution “ Apostolicae S e d is” had
been published.'“ Tbis Constitution decreed that “ ex
quibuscumque censuris, sive excommunicationis, sive sus
pensionis, sive interdicti, quae per modum latae senten
tiae, ipsoqne facto incurrendae hactenus impositae simt,
nonnisi illae, quas in bac ipsa Constitutione inserimus,
eoque modo, quo inserimus, robur exinde habeant. ’' As
no mention was made in tbe Constitution of minor ex
communication, wbicb was a latae senteniiae excommuni
cation, canonists came to the conclusion that it was no
longer in force. Tbis conclusion was formally confirmed
by the Holy Office, December 5,1883.'"®
121 Boadinhon, “ Excommunication,'
122 Oct. 12, 1869, {Fontes, n. 552).
128 Fontes, n. 1084.
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CANONS 2258 AND 2267
2258:
^ 1. Excommunicati alii sunt vitandi, alii
tolerati.
§ 2. Nemo est vitandus, nisi fuerit nominatim
a Sede A postolica excommunicatus, excommu
nicatio fuerit publice denuntiata et in decreto
vel sententia expresse diaatur ipsum vitari
debere, salvo praescripto can. 2343, § 1, n.l.
Canon

•ir•f-V/ ,

')
V/

.)

/|
I
-ii--''*'

f

2267:
Communionem in profanis cum excommuni
cato vitando fideles vitare debent, nisi agatur de
conjuge, parentibus, liberis, famulis, subditis,
et generatim nisi rationabilis causa eoocuset.
Excommunicati alii sunt vitandi, alii tolerati.
Canon 2258, § 1 , states that some excommunicated per
sons are to be avoided {vitandi), and others are toler
ated {tolerati).
Originally all persons under ban of major excommuni
cation were to be shunned by the faithful not only in
religious affairs, but also in tbe ordinary and civil affairs
of daily life. Tbe Apostles themselves taught the faithful
to avoid gravely sinful bretbren iu all matters. Saint
Paul warns the Corinthians “ not so much as to eat’with a brother who is a fornicator, or covetous, or a
server of idols, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner.' In bis epistle to Titus he w rites: “ A man tbat

:

't

Canon

1 l Cor., V. 10.
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is a heretic, after the first and second admouition,
avoid.”" Saint John, in one of his epistles, writes: “ If
any man come to yon and bring not tbis doctrine, receive
bim not into tbe bouse, nor say to bim, God spced you.
For be tbat saitb to bim, God speed you, communicateth
witb bis wicked works. ” ® It would seem tbat in theso
cases tbe Apostles bave reference to persons, wbo, if not
formally excommunicated, were practically regarded as
such. A fortiori, tberefore, must tbe faitbful bave been
obliged to shun tbe company of those whom tbe Apostles
found necessary to separate from tbe communion of tbe
faithful. Tbis same obligation xvas confirmed by tbe
Fatbers,* and repeated by many councils.®
Wby did tbe Cburch forbid intercourse witb excom
municates even in profane matters ? Tbe following rea
son is given by Smith:
Tbe end and tbe aim of tbe Cburch in inflicting
excommunication is to bring tbe refractory and ob
stinate offender back to repentance. Now, it is plain
tbat nothing is a more potent incentive for tbe
sinner to return to obedience than the fact tbat be
is, so to say, an outlaw from society, and that he is
completely isolated and cut off from all association
and external intercourse witb others, even in purely
human affairs, namely, in tbe social and civil relations of every-day Ufe. Tbe faithful are obliged, so
to say, to completely disown him and withdraw from
bis company, as thougb be were afflicted with a contagious disease, and unwortby to be in tbe com
pany of bis fellowmen. Moreover, tbe Church
wishes to deter otbers from following the bad ex1
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Tit,, n i, 10.

3 n John, I, 10; c fK o m ., XVI, 17; II Theas,, m, 14
4 Ex.
Irenaens,Conira Haer., l m, c, 3, MPG, 7. k s ss * Ptesii
g
MPG, 32, 418; Leo id , Ep. ^ ad F am um , MPL
B C. of Tolodo

(461), «n? 8,

can. 15, 16, 17, Mansi 3 inofuinni

jr m

Itaai. 7. 946;’ S
of Tonn
953; C. of Orleans (511), can. 3, Mansi 8 351 • P
3 Mansi, 7
can. 4, Mansi, 8, 613.
’
’
C. of Lenda (524)
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amplo of the excommunicate, by placing before their
eyes the gravity of the punishment. Now, nothing
could be better calculated to convince the faithful
of tbe dread character of excommunication than tbe
complete isolation of tbe excommunicate.®
Stringent as was tbis obligation of avoiding excom
municates even in profane matters, it would seem tbat at
first it was not so rigorously enforced tbat excommuni
cates were denied tbe necessaries of life, or even those
things wbich were bigbly useful, or tbat tbe faithful conld
not communicate with them in order to avoid grave
danger or inconvenience. Certainly those whose duty it
was to care for souls did not neglect the excommunicate:
tbey were not nnmindfnl of the fact that Christ ate with
publicans and sinners, and joyfully did tbey receive back
into tbe fold, as children lost and found, those wbo were
sorry and brought fortb fruits wortby of penance.'
Tbere seems to bave been tbis distinction between those
wbom tbe faitbful were obliged to avoid: those whose
excommunication was public and notorious were to be
sbunned publicly and by a ll; those whose excommunica
tion was not publicly known were to be avoided secretly
and, of course, only by those wbo bad knowledge of tbe
censure.® Tbere is a trace of tbis discipline in tbe
Decretais.®
In tbe course of time tbe obligation of avoiding ex
communicates in profane matters came to be very
strictly enforced. Tbis is especially true of tbe Middle
Ages, as is proven from the nature and number of the
matters in wbich tbe faitbful were bound to shun excom
municates and also from the mitigations wbicb tbe Popes
found necessary to make in this matter.
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7 Schmidt, Thesaurus Juris Ecclesiastici, Diso. de Poenit. et Poenis, cap.
n , n. L X V II; c f. Apostolic Constitutions, bk. II, cap. 40.
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In what partieular civil and social affairs w cie tbe
faithful obliged to shun the company of the excommuni
cated t These affairs were summed np m tbe tollowiug
verse:
Si pro delictis anathema quis efficiatur.
Os, orare, vale, communio, mensa n e g a tu r i
The word os included all speech and conversion, wbetber
in private or in publie, wbetber by word of moutb, by
writing, or by sign. Orare comprised all communication
in divinis. By tbe term vale was understood all external
marks of honor and friendsbip. WTiether the faithful
were forbidden to retum a salutation was disputed
among canonists. Some beld tbat only oral salutations
were prohibited and not sucb as were manifested by
signs." Communio referred to ‘‘every kind of daily, ciril
intercourse, all association in bnsiness matters, tbe mak
ing of contracts, tbe entering into partnersbip and the
like.” " Finally, by mensa was understood all constant
association per modum societatis.
As has been said, the obbgation of avoiding excom
municates even in the civil and social relations of daily
life was very rigorously enforced during tbe Middle
Ages: no exception was admitted. A wife was obliged
to avoid tbe company of an excommunicated husband; a
busband, an excommunicated wife; cbildren bad to avoid
parents wbo were under ban of excommunication, and
parents, their excommunicated cbildren; inferiors bad to
discontinue all intercourse witb excommunicated superiors and vice versa. Certainly it was difficult even for
persons witb the utmost good will to break off all inter
course in some cases." It is not difficult to understand
fh. fiuM 1 “"t?"'*
with anxiety
faithful. This was especially true when sueh
lllll
P™«huhle by the censure of
minor excommunication.

w

10 Cf. c. 17,

c. XI,

q. 3.
Cf. s . Alphonsus, Th^olooia Jiornlia v t t
-inc» la Smith, Elements of Ecclesiastical livo i f f "n
18 Smith, Elemmts of Ecclesiastical Law, m , n. 3246
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. VTI was t)ie first to m itigato the law forbidGregor) .
excommunicated persons. Ile
eo—
J
a tT m e in 1079. H e made exS t e T n favor of wives, children, servants and subjects
2xeolnnnicated persons. He also excused those who
Ir c igiiorant either of the law forbidding such communication, or of the fact that a person with whom they held
intercourse was excommunicated. He admitted neces
sity anci even a certain iitility as excusm g causes.
These exceptions to the general rule were^ confirmed by
Urban II in an epistle to Genebald, tbe Bishop of Constance, in 1089," and were ratified in tbe decretals of
Gregory IX."
The causes excusing one from tbe obligation of avoiding excommunicates were expressed by canonists in the
following verse:
Utile, lex, humile, res ignorata, necesse.
Haec quinque solvunt anathema, ne p o ssit ohesse.
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Utile, that is, utility, either spiritual or temporal, either
of the faithful or of the excommunicate. Tbus, in the
spiritual order, one of tbe faitbfnl could help an excom
municate by giving salutary advice, by preaching in bis
presence, and could seek like assistance from an excom 
municate if there was no one else wbo could give it
equally well. In tbe temporal order, tbe faitb fu l could
Quoniam multos peccatis nostris ex ig en t^ u s pro
tionis perire cotidie cernimus, partim
X d ev icti m iseriplicitate, partim timore, partim etiom necess
’
tem percordia anathematis sententiam ad tem pus, pro
p vinculo^ Ros sub
amus Apostoliea itaque auctoritate ab
trahimus, videUcet uxores, filios servos, aneiUas
non rusticos et servientes, necnon et
w s , qui
curiales sunt, ut eorum consilio scelera
^ communiignoranter excommunicatis communicant, sxve
obicum aue autem
eant cum illis, qui e x c o m m u n i c a t i s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ excom m unicatorum
au t o rator, sive p e re g rin u s , a u t v i a t o r m J®

-y
r:>
'.V

^ ^ a t , a b ex-

deveuerit, ubi non possit emere y el non h a l ^
excommunicommunicatis accipiendi damus l i c e n t i ^ .
(j^usa dare alicatis non in su st^ tation e superbi^ sed hum U itatis ^causa
quid voluerit, non prohibemus. ’ ’ C. 103, .
> 4*
16 C. 110, C. X I, q. 3.
18 C. 31, 43, 53, X, de «ent. exc., V . 39.
\•
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communicate with those under ban of excommunication
for tbe purpose of giving or receiving alms, of paying
or exacting debts." Lex, that is, tbe state of marriage.
Hence, a wife could continue conjugal and domestic rela
tions witb an excommunicated busband and vice versa.
Could a man or woman wbo bad knowingly married an
excoLl l l l l lunicated person benefit by this exception? Tbe
negative opinion was more commonly beld, althougb tbe
affirmative opinion was truly probable." Humile, that is,
subjection to and dependence upon the one under ban of
excommunication. Hence, cbildren, even tbougb emancipated, could freely associate in humanis with excommu
nicated parents; “ pupils and wards witb their excommnnicated teachers and guardians; servants and employees with their masters and employers; inferiors with
their superiors; suhjects witb their sovereign or
m ler.” " "Wbat has been said concerning cbildren, ser
vants and subjects witb regard to their excommunicated
parents, masters and rulers was true also of tbe latter
with regard to their excommunicated cbildren, servants
and subjects.-® Bes ignorata, that is, ignorance, either of
the law forbidding intercourse with excommunicates or
of the fact that the person ivith whom one beld inter
course was excommunicated. Most Iikely culpable i*^norance, so long as it was not affected, was an excusine
canse for Pope Gregory did not qualify the term ianoranterr*^
It was by the Constitution ''Ad vitanda” of Pone
Martin V that the ffistinetion between the tolerati and the
mtandx was reaUy mtroduced, althongh the terms
iolerah and vUand. were not employed
the C o n sZ
tion Itself. Despite the mitigations mentioupH T
the law prohibiting communication with o».
®’
ban of excommunication was sGU a sonrc^Tf Z l
scandal aud many dangers to the faithful
jn n c h
•
^
-^be offenses
17 SchmiUzgrueber, pars IV, tit. XXXIX n 18 q
18 8. Alphonsos, Theologia Moralia, Vn’ n' pS
19 Smith, Elrmcnts of Ecdcsiastical Late TTT
20 Schmalzgrueber, pars IV, tit. XXTrr ’ ,T ioa'
21 Sohm alzgrueber, p a rs IV , tit. x £ \ i x , n.
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vrhich were P-mished with oxcommunication l>ad
^ . S r S l i e r C = . u e n t l y , tho number of
>of tim
, I o whom the faithful
social and civil affairs of daily lite^was
malin'' the observaiice of the law difficult for the faithful
r L e r a l. Hence, “ to avoid scandals and numcrous
dan^^ers and to relieve timorous consciences,” Pope
Martin V published tbe Constitution ‘'A d v i t m d a ” in
1418. The Constitution read as fo llo w s:
Ad vitanda scandala et multa pericula, subveniendumque conscientiis timoratis, omnibus Christi
fidelibus tenore praesentium m isericorditer indulgemus, quod nemo deinceps a communione alicujus in
sacramentorum administratione, vel receptione, aut
aliis quibiiscumque divinis, vel e x tr a ; praetextu cujuscumque sententiae aut censurae ecclesiasticae
{aliter: seu suspensionis aut prohibitionis) a jure
vel ab homine generaliter promulgatae, teneatur ab
stinere, vel aliquem vitare, ac interdictum ecclesias
ticum observare. Nisi sententia vel censura hujus
modi fuerit in vel contra personam, collegium, uni
versitatem, ecclesiam, communitatem, aut locum cer
tum, vel certa, a judice publicata vel denunciata spe
cialiter et expresse: Constitutionibus A postolicis et
aliis in contrarium facientibus non obstantibus qui
buscumque : salvo, si quem pro sacrilegio et manuum
injectione in clerum, sententiam latam a canone adeo
notorie constiterit incidisse, quod factum non possit
abqua tergiversationi celari, nec aliquo juris suf
fragio excusari. Nam a communione illius, licet
denunciatus non fuerit, volumus abstineri, juxta
canonicas sanctiones.®®
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n, 45. “ Magna controversia inde a tempore Navarri excitata est
wjca gonuinum textum Const. A d vitarida. Qui auctor [Mannale, c.
n. 35] diversam refert lectionem ab ea quae per S. Antoninum
[Summ. histor., P . m , tit. 22, c. 0,
theoL, P . I H , tit. 25,
C- 2 et 3] divulgatur et Concilio C onstantiensi attribuitur. C er^m
^ agi do induito conc-esso a M artino V in concordatis cum natione
geriMnica m itis; de induito quidem perpetuo et universali ratione
oeatinationis.' ^ Cappello, De Censuris, n, 142.
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By virtue of tbis Constitution a distinction was made
between excommunicated persons. Tbe majority of tbem
tbe faithful were no longer obliged to shun eitber in
divinis or in humanis: this class became known as tbe
tolerati. There remained but two classes of excommiinicated persons whom tbe faithful were bound to avoid
as formerly: these classes became known as tbe vitandi.
One class comprised those wbo had “ incurred tbe penalty
of excommunication by reason of sacrilegious \dolence
against a cleric^ and so notoriously that tbe fact can in
no way be dissimulated or excused.” "® Tbe other class
of vitandi was composed of those who bad been excom
municated nominally, and wbose excommunication bad
“ been published or made known by tbe judge in special
aud express form.”"*
As regards tbe first class mentioned above, tbe notorii
percussores clerici, according to tbe common opinion,
notoriety of law did not suffice to constitute a person a
vitandus.^ Notoriety of fact was required. But did it
suffice! It was probable that notoriety of law was also
necessary, for it was required not only that a person
strike a clenc, but also tbat he bad incurred tbe censure
“ ita ut factum non possit celari, nec aliquo suffrario
excusari.” Tberefore, nutil the cniprit had confessed
or been condemned juridically, he could always be ex
cused for some reason or other, by sayiug, for examplo,
that he had acted in self-defense, that he was ignorant of
fte censnre, ete. Hence Samt Alphonsus came to the
following conclusion; “ Quare nisi saltem constet f a c t o
quod ^rcnssor advertenter voluerit censuram incurrere’
probabiliter niimquam est vitandus.” 20
Two conditions were required to'render other excom
mumcated persons vitandi. The first Pnnrrr
excomcondition was th a t

Boadinhon, “ Exeo
m m ncliom - CoHoKo B .c,C op.ai., V. 680.
24 Ibidem.
26 Cff. 8. Alphonsus, Theologia Moralia. Y U
i ao
23

ze revotojia

rf. Lehmimh/f;.., . .
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I

Avonn lifld to be excommunicated nom inally, that is,
cr bv name or by so otherwise designaling him tbat
IMcould not be confounded with others. The second
Pondition was that he be tn M icly denouncecl as oxcommunicated, ex. gr., in a church during Mass or a sennon,
on a chart afBxed to a publie place, or in any other manuer according to local ciistom .-'

The legislation of Pope Martin V with regard to tbe
two classes of vitandi remain ed in force until tbe promulgation of tbe Code. It is true tbat some authors
taught that after the Constitution “ A postolicae S e d is ,”
the notorii percussores clericorum were no longer
vitandi. Wbat gave rise to sucb an opinion was the fact
that no mention was made of such delinquents as
vitandi in tbose places in the Constitution in which, according to such authors, mention of it would bave been
not only opportune, but even necessary
II, 2, 16, 17).^®
Such an opinion, however, was not sustained by the H oly
See. To the question; “ Suntne bodie excommunicati
vitandi notorii clericorum percussores?” tbe Sacred
Congregation of tbe Inquisition replied, January 9, 1884:
“Affimative * * * juxta laudatam Bullam A d v i 
tanda.’*
The distinction between tbe to lera ti and tbe vita n d i
was introdiiced in favor of tbe faitbful. It was uot tbe
intention of the Cburcb to benefit those under censure.
Hence, althougb the faitbful were permitted to commu
nicate with tbe tolerati, tbe latter were not allowed of
their own accord to bold intercourse witb tbe faithful.
Of course, tbe concession granted to tbe faithful was in
directly extended to tbe to lerati in cases in wbich commnnication was begun by one of the faitbful. Other^vise
the favor given to tbe faitbful would bave been useless,
since they would ofteu bave been obliged, at least ex
M

V
Theologia M oralis, V II, n. 137.
vecmiotti.Institutiones Canonicae, Vol, I I , cap. IV , n. 53; Sabetti,
Compendium Theologiae M oralis, n, 954; K onings,
Compendium
20
AforaZis, n. 1673.
XXXI, p. 399.
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caritate, to refrain from such communication.®® How
ever, due to daily custom and to changes in human society, which no longer recognized the civil effects of ex
communication, the tolerati were no longor obliged to
abstain from communicating in humanis witb tbe taitbful. “ Demum pro indole hodiernae societatis Cbiistianae, malo fato ethnicis moribus imbutae, sapientissime
S. Poenitentiaria decreto diei 5 Julii 1867 statuit, in
humanis juribus, nempe jure naturali et civili fundatis,
toleratos bodie non prohiberi a communione, seu et cnm
ipsis et ipsis cnm aliis fidelibus communicare permissum
esse.” ®'
YTitb regard to communication in humanis witb tbe
vitandi, tbe excusing causes contained in tbe versicle :
Utile, lex, humile, res ignorata, necesse.
Haec quinque solvunt anathema, ne possit ohesse.
were stili valid. Tbe law, however, was never any fiirther relaxed until tbe promulgation of tbe Code.
Although tbe censure of minor excommunication was no
longer incurred by communicating nnlawfully witb tbe
vitandi, the prohibition to abstain from communication
was stili in force.®" It would seem, however, that before
tbe publication of the Code there was a rather common
opinion tbat the law forbidding communication in civil
and profane matters witb tbe vitandi had fallen into
desuetnde. Genicot remarks: “ Rationes quas antiqui
DD. afferebant ut ostenderent in pluribus casibus licere
hanc communicationem civilem, hodie tam late patent ut
eae vix non pro quobbet adsint. Jam vero lex quae com
muniter iom servari nequit, censenda est vim suam
amisisse, etsi ab aliquo in particulari servari possit
The Code, however, repeats the law in CaZn 22fi7
which States that the faithful must avoid communication
80 8 . Alphongus, Theologia Moralia, V U n 339

31 Lega, De Judiciis Ecdesiaaticis, pars.’l n itto
32 Cf. S. C. S. Off., August 2, 1893, (fw tc*
33 iTistitutionea Theologiae Moralis, 7 ed. TT »
ogiae Moralis 12 ed., n, n. 1U5; BaUe^baf'
Theoloffimim IfoTole, VH, n, 4 1 1 ; Smilb. BtraJl,
OpM Theoli n , n. 3849.
0/ S c e k e i J Z I f f '
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in profane matters with the v ita w li, unless tliere is
question of husband or wife, parents, children, servants,
subjects, and, in general, unless a reasonable cause ex
cuses.
Remo est vitandus, nisi fu erit nom inatim a S ed e A posfolica excommunicatus, excommunicatio fu erit publice
denuntiata et in decreto vel sententia expresse dicatur
ipsum vitari debere, salvo praescripto Can. 2343, § 1,
n.l. (Can. 2258, § 2).
In Canon 2258, ^ 2, the Code lays down the conditions
which are required to constitute a person a vitan dus
under the present discipline. The canon states that no
one is vitaiulus, iinless he has been nominally excommu
nicated by the Holy See, unless the excommunication has
been publicly declared and unless in the decree or sen
tence of excommunication it is expressly stated that he
must he avoided. Hence, four conditions are required to
constitute a person a vitandus. In the first place, he
must be nominaUy excommunicated, tbat is, he must be
excommunicated by name, or, at least, in such a manner
that he cannot be confounded "svith others. Secondly, he
must be excommunicated by the Apostolic See. By tbe
term Apostolic See in tbis canon is to be understood not
only tbe Pope, but also tbe Congregations, Tribunals and
Offices through whicb the Holy Father is wont to transact
the business of the universal Cburcb.®* Hence, no
authority inferior to tbe Apostolic See can render a per
son a vita n d u s : the Holy See alone can do so, and, it may
be added, very seldom resorts to sucb a drastic measure.®® Tbirdly, it is required that the excommunication
be publicly declared. Tbis could be done by publisbing
it in the A cta Apostolicae Sedis, or by affixing notice ot
it in some public place, in a word, by any means, accorcmg to the circumstances of time and place, tha wi
bring the knowledge of the fact to the faithful.
maiiy,
it is necessary that it be expressly stated in e ecree or
“ C^^pclio, De Ccrm^ie, n. 1 « ! Ohclodi, Jue Focnele, b .

36.
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sentence of excommuiiication that tlic excomniuiiictilcd
person mnst be avoided. All four coiiditions must coucur in one and tbe same case to constituto a person a
vitandus; if any one of them be wanting, tbo excommu
nicate is not a vitandus.
There is one exception to wbat bas just been said.
Canon 2258, § 2, after stating tbe conditions that are re
quired to render a person a vitandus, adds, “ salvo prae
scripto Can. 2343, ^ 1, n .l.” According to tbis canon, one
who lays violent hands upon tbe person of tbe Roman
Pontiff not only contracts a latae sententiae excommuni
cation, wbicb is reserved specialissimo modo to tbe Holy
See, but be also ipso jure becomes a vitandus. No dec
laration or sentence of any kind is required to render
such a culprit a vitandus; be becomes sucb by the very
commission of the crime. Tbis is tbe sole case under tbe
present discipline in whicb one is rendered ipso facto a
vitandus.
Communication with tbe Vitandi in Profane Matters.
Communionem in profanis cum excommunicato vitando
fideles vitare debent, nisi agatur de conjuge, parenti
bus, liberis, famulis, subditis, et generatim nisi ration
abilis causa excusat. (Can. 2267.)
In Canon 2267, tbe Code repeats the law whicb forbids
communication in profane matters with the vitandi. The
faitbful are obliged to avoid communication in profane
matters witb tbe vitandi, unless there is question of hus
band or wife, parents, cbildren, servants, subjects, and,
in general, unless a reasonable cause excuses. Very Little
comment will have to be made upon this legislation • its
evolution has already been seen. The Code, while substantially in agreement with the changes made in the law
by Pope Gregoiy VH and confirmed by snbs^ineS Pon
« 18 somewbat more lement. Under the present disoipUne, any reasonable canse wiB permit the faithfnl to
co l l l l l nnicate in profane matters with the vitandia
grave cause is not reqmred.
36 Supra, p. 39.
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It seems to be the common opinion that one who eommunicates iu profaue matters with a vitan du s without a
reasonable cause, and outside the cases excepted in law,
does Dot sin gravely, unless there is danger of perversion or scandal, or unless the communication is held out
of formal contempt for ecclesiastical authority.®'.
Those who give any help or favor to a vita n d u s in the
deUct for which he was excommunicated ipso facto incur
an excommunication which is reserved sim p lic ite r to the
Holy See.®»
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ST Cocchi, C<mmentarium, V III, n. 89; Cappello, Dc Censuris, n, 161; B la t,
Commentarium V. De D elictis e t Poenis, n. 94; c f. Verm eerschCrensen, Epitome, III, n. 469.
ss Can. 2338, $ 2.
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2232
Canon 2232, § 1, states that a latae sententiae penalty,
whether medicinal or vindictive, ipso /ocfo binds the deS u e u t who is conscions of the dchct m both forums;
S e a declaratory sentence, however, the delinquent
is excnsed from ohserving the penalty whenever he can
not observe it without infamy, and no one can exact the
observance of the penalty in the external form, unless
the delict is notorious.
r i .
A la ta e sententiae penalty is one that is attached to a
law or precept in such a manner that it is incurred ipso
facto by violating the law or precept.' Consequently,
such a penalty, whether medicinal or vindictive, ipso
facto binds tbe delinquent wbo is conscions of the delict
in botb forums. Since the penalty is incurred by tbe
very commission of tbe delict, per se it takes effect imm ediately; per se tbe delinquent is obbged immediately
upon tbe commission of tbe delict to observe the penalty
in tbe external as well as in the iuternal forum; per se
the intervention of a superior is not required in order
tbat tbe penalty bave its effect. However, Canon 2232,
I. T

*

h e L e g is la tio n

o f C anon

1 Can. 2217, $ 1, n. 2.
[4 8 ]
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Preliminary Rem arks

1 , furtber statos that tho .lolin.iucnt is excused from

irvin g the peually whenever he cannot ol)serve it
without loss of reputation, and no one can exact the o )ervaace of the penalty in the external forum, unless the
dcIict is notorious. This legislation is enactcd in order
to safeguard the reputation of the delinquent. R eu s est
in possessione. The law would be unreasonahle, if it
were to demand that one betray him self and undergo
infamy by observing a penalty that was incurred for an
occult delict." In this legislation, “ we see the applica
tion of the principle that no one is to be punished unless
his guilt is certain, and, in the social and public estim ate,
DOguilt is certain unless it either has been so declared by
court or is notorious.'
Before a declaratory sentence, no one can exact the
obseivance of the penalty in the external forum, unless
the delict is notorious. An exception is made with re
gard to penalties incurred for notorious delicts, because,
as Sole remarks, “ in notoriis niilla probatio.” * A delict
is notorious if it is publicly knowm, or was committed
under such circumstances that it cannot be concealed by
any artifice or excused by any subterfuge of law.® U nless
the dehct is notorious, not even the legitim ate superior
can exact the observance of the penalty in the external
forum. The superior can, however, if he deems it ex
pedient, pronounce a declaratory sentence; furthermore,
e must do so, if he is legitim ately requested to do so hy
an interested party, or if the public good demands it.®
The provisions of Canon 2232, 1 . must always be kept
in mind when there is question of the effects of excominnnication. At times explicit reference wdll be made to
is disposition of law. However, p o sitis ponendis it
applies to all the effects of excommunication. No one
who has incurred a latae sententiae penalty is obliged to
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" C apillo, De Cen^suriSf n. 74: Chelodi, Jus Poenale, n. 28,
4
T,®**’ Denal Legislation, p. 73.
Dc Deliciis et Poenis, n. 129.
l Can. 2197, n. 3.
« Can. 2223, $ 4.
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observe it, unless at least one of the following conditions
is verified; ( 1 ) unless a declaratory sentence bas been
issued; (2) unless the delict is notorious; (3) unless tbo
delinquent can observe tbe penalty without loss of reputation.'
n . D eclaratory
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Condem natory S e n t e n c e

Mention has been made in the preceding discussion to
a declaratory sentence. Very often, too, in treating of
tbe effects of excommunication, reference will be made to
a declaratory and condemnatory sentence. Hence, it is
very important to understand tbe distinction between
them.
A declaratory sentence bas place only in latae senten
tiae penalties; it is a sentence which officially proclaims
tbat one bas committed a debet and consequently bas incnrred the penalty attached to the commission of tbe
delict. Since snch a sentence has place only in latae sen
tentiae penalties, tbat is, penalties wbich are incurred
ipso facto by the commission of tbe debet, it is ciear that
it does not inflict or Lmpose a penalty; it merely makes
manifest tbe fact tbat a penalty has already been incurred.
A declaratory sentence is never necessary in order
tbat a penalty be incurred, for a latae sententiae penalty
ipso facto binds tbe delinquent who is conscious of tbe
debet in botb forums. It is necessary, however in order
that a jienalty tbat bas been incurred for a non-notorious delict have its fuU force As we have seen before a
declaratory sentence, a delinqnent is not hound to ob
s e r e a penalty whenever he cannot do so without
infanay and no one can exact the observance of the pen
alty m the external fomm, unless the delict is notorious
Generally, it is left to the pmdent judgment of tho
snpenor to declare that a latae sentpJiin
Z? }
been incurred. In two eases, h o l e Z I T
issue such a declaration; ( « Trhon »’ .
must
' '
mterested party
7 CappeUo, De Censuris, n. 74.
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i„,iliniatoly r e q u c s t s i t | ( 2 ) w l . e n tl>o c o m m o n g o o d d e k it* T h o p e n a l t y c a n b e d e c l a r e d b y a j u d i c i a l
i a l m ^ S e n ex tra -ju d icia lly , i f it w a s in flic te d a s a

NotoLTof^delict is by no means equivalent to a
declaratory sentence. It is one thing not to be excused
from observing a penalty and it is quite anotber thing
to be subject to those most grave canonical effects which
foIIow upon a declaratory sentence.'®
From the very nature of a declaratory sentence, it
follows that the penalty takes effect from tlic momniil
tbe delict was perpetrated.”
A condemnatory sentence has place only in fet^endae
sententiae penalties, that is, penalties which require the
intervention of a judge or a superior in order that they
be incurred.'® A condemuatoiy sentence is one in which
a judge, or a superior acting in the capacity of judge, imposes a ferendae sententiae penalty upon a delinquent for
a delict that has been committed and proven.'® A con
demnatory sentence really inflicts or im poses a penalty;
prior to such a sentence, the delinquent was not under
the penalty; hence, tbe penalty takes effect only from
the moment in wbich the sentence was pronounced.
Altbougb prior to tbe condemnatory sentence, tbe pen
alty may bave been a jure, after sucb a sentence, it is
both a jure and ab homine, but it is considered as ab
homine, and hence, reserved.'*
The salient points of distinction between a declaratory
and a condemnatory sentence may be snmmed iip as foiows : ( 1 ) a declaratory sentence has place in latae sencntiae penalties; a condemnatory sentence bas place in
ferendae sententiae penalties: ( 2 ) a declaratory scnence does not impose a penalty; it officially proclaims
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® Can. 2223, $ 4.
10
Censuris, n. 75: Cocchi, Commentarium, V III, n. 46.
11 p
-De Censuris, n. 76.
” Can. 2232, $ 2.
Can. 2217, § 1, n. 2.
14 n®
Censurae Vigentes, n. 8.
'* Can. 2217, $ 1, n. 3.
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that a penalty has already heen incurred; consequently,
the delinquent w^as under the penalty prior to the sen
tence; a condemnatory sentence really imposes or inflicts a penalty; prior to the sentence, the delinquent was
not under the penalty: (3) from the very nature of a
declaratory sentence it follows that the penalty retroacts
to the moment when the delict was committed: from the
very natare of a condemnatory sentence, it is ciear that
the penalty has its effect only from the time when the
sentence was issned; (4) a declaratory sentence does
not cause an a jure penalty to hecome an ah homine pen
alty; hence, the penalty which is declared does not be
come reserved by reason of the sentence; such a pen
alty, however, mnst be removed even in the external
forum by a competent s u p e r i o r : a condemnatory sen
tence causes an a jure penalty to be considered as an ah
homine penalty and hence reserved by reason of the sen
tence."
Very often in the course of the commentary upon the
effects of excommunication, reference will be made to
excommunicates against whom either a declaratorv or
condemnatory sentence has been passed as the tolerati
post sententiam.
IB Cappello, De Ceruurie, n. 7«.
1« Oan. 2217, ^ 1| n. 3.
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2259.
^1. Excommunicatus quilibet caret ju re
assistendi divinis officiis, non tam en praedicationi verhi Dei.
^2. Si passive assistat toleratu s, non est
necesse ut expellatur; si vitan du s, expellendus
esi, aut, si expelli nequeat, ab officio cessandum ,
dummodo id fieri possit sine g r a v i in com m odo;
ab assistentia vero activa, quae aliquam secu m 
ferat participationem in celebrandis d ivin is
officiis, repeUatur non solum vitan du s, sed etiam
quilibet post sententiam declaraioriam v e l condemmtoriam aut alioquin notorie excom m uni
catus.
Canon 2259 treats of the assistance of exeo; Ififl Lunicated
persons at divine offices. A ssistance at divine offices
may be either active or passive. It is passive when one
participates merely by observing them, by follow ing wbat
18 done. It is active wben one participates in them by
performing some office or duty.'
By the term divine offices are understood tbe functions
of the power of orders wbicb are ordained by the instintion of Christ or tbe Cburcb for divine worsbip and
CM be exercised only by clerics.” Among the divine
offi^s may be enumerated tbe H oly Sacrifice of the Mass,
publie processions, tbe recitation of the canonical hours
m choir, tbe blessing of water, asbes, palms, candles, etc.,
a fortiori, consecrations; in fine, all blessings, and
Canon
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' Cf. Cocehi, Commentarium, V III, n. 87; Chelodi, Jus Poenale, n. 37.
® Can. 2256, n. 1.
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similar ceremonies that are ordained hy the institution
of Christ or His Church for divine worship and can he
exercised, at least as regards licitness, only by some
member of the clergy.® Many popular devotions, however, such as the Rnsary, the Stations of the Cross, etc.,
even though recited under the leadership of a priest, do
not constitute divine offices in the sense of our text.
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Under the old law, excommunicates were forbidden to
assist at divine offices. The constant formula used in the
Corpus Juris Canonici is ^'excommunicatis * * * ex
clusis.” ^ Hence, theologians taught that an excommunicated person who assisted at a notable portion of a
divine office sinned gravely, unless he was excused by
reason of ignorance or by the necessity of avoiding grave
scandal or grave infamy. No distinction was made be
tween the tolerati and the vitandi. The reason is ohvious: until the year 1418, no such distinction existed, and
when the distinction was introduced, it was done so, not
to favor those under censure, but for the sake of the
faithful.
At the time of the Clementine Decretais, it was neces
sary to expel from the celebration of Mass all excommunicates whose censure was publicly known, or elae co discontinue the celebration of Mass. Pope Clement V in the
Council of Vienne formulated an excommunication re
served to the Apostolic See against all who presumed to
prohihit excommunicates from leaving the celebration of
Mass when warned by the celebrant to do so, and also
against all public excommunicates who presumed to remain for Mass when warned nominaUy by the celebrant
to withdraw.®
parz IV. tit.
n. 8L
*
DcUctis et Poenis,
4 Augustine, Commentary^ V H I, p. I77
5 Cf- c. 5 7 , X , de sententia fxcommuntca<ton« v on
significatione, V. 40.
» ^9; c. 17, X, de verborum
6 C. 2, de sententia excommunicationis, V. 10 in cie^

*

V' ^
^ .f
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r„ 1418 the Constitution ‘‘A d V i t a n d a ” of Pope Mar
tin V introdnced the distinction between the t o l e r a t i a n d
thfi vitandi. By virtiic of this Constitution, the faith fu l
Iere no ioiiger obliged to abstaiii from commumcation
either in sacris or in Immanis w th those excomm unicates
who bectiiue know n as tolerati. Since the publication o f
this Constitution, it has not been obligatory, at least, to
avoid com m unicating in sacris, to expel any to le ra tu s
from divine Services. Yet it is diffieult to determine when
the practice of expelling publicly known to le ra ti really
ceased. It is certain tbat tbe prohibition for all excom
municates to remain away from divine offices w as stili
in force and for a very long time after P ope M artin V ,
the violation of th is prohibition, even by a to lera tu s, w a s
regarded as a serious matter.
In the course of time, however, tbe force o f the prohihition with regard to tbe to lera ti was m itigated, not by
law, it is true, but by custom. D ’Annibale w rites:
“ * * * nam tolerati (timidus dico, forte omnium
primus) aut nuUatenus, aut leviter peccant, si intersint
divinis officiis, licet usque ad finem intersint. Etenim ,
cum vix reperies confessarium, qui bodie excommunicatum, his prohibeat; vel excommunicatum, qui sibi bis
abstinendum ducat, rigor juris hac in re obsolevisse
videtur.” ' Bucceroni was of the opinion tbat the law
did not apply in its full rigor to tbe tolerati. “ Licet
eadem sit lex pro vitandis et toleratis, ad bos tamen quod
spectat, cum bodie vix adsit confessarius, qui excommu
nicatum arceat a divinis officiis, et nullus sit excommuni
catus qui existimet a divinis officiis sibi esse abstinendum,
^Sor juris bac in re temperatus seu obsolevisse vide
tur.” ® Cardinal Lega wrote as foUows: “ Verum, ut
advertit D ’Annibale (I, 362, n ot.l9) et confirmat Lebm(II, 891) hodie toleratis videtur perm itti ut divinis
intersint officiis; imo quasi boc in votis est catholicorum,
nt acatholici et mali catholici videant suis oculis sacras
'

Theologiae M oralis, I , n. 362, not. 19.
Commentarium de Censuris, n, 99.
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functiones cultus catholici et in eum, rituum sanctitate,
allieiantur ” ® Lehmkuhl, in the editioii of his Theologia
M i s , published in 18^1, wrote: “ * * - illa assist
entia quoad divina officia pro toleratis non videtur bodie
amplius vere prohibita.” '® In tbe latest edition of bis
work, published in 1914, bis opinion is soinewbat stricter:
4« • • ♦ ipa assistentia quoad divina officia pro toleratis
non videtur bodie amplius tam severe prohibita.” "
Ballerini-Palmieri embraced the above-mentioned opin
ion of B ’Annibale.'® Genicot cbaracterized tbe opin
ion of D ’Annibale, etc., as probable, stating tbat “ nullus
episcopus increpat catholicos excommunicat os, ex. gr.
Massones, qui Sacro interesse solent; immo Ecclesia
heterodoxos potius allicit ad officia sua frequentanda
quam eos ab iisdem removet, cum bac frequentatione
crebro ad conversionem adducantur.” '® Tbe opinion of
these authors is given at lengtb in order to sbow tbe
change tbat was taking place in attitude toward tbe
tolerati. It will serve, too, as a guide to tbe interpreta
tion of tbe present discipline as found in the Code.
Excommunicatus quilibet caret jure assistendi divinis
officiis, non tamen praedicationi verbi Dei.
Canon 2259, ^ 1, states tbat excommunicates are witbout tbe rigbt to assist at divine offices. No distinction
is made between active and passive assistance, nor between tbe vitandi and tbe tolerati; in fact, tbe latter distinction is excluded by tbe term quilibet. Hence, we mnst
conclude tbat all excommunicates, whether rktcmdi
tolerati are without the rigbt to assist either aetivelv
passively at divine offices.
Fonnerty aU excoimnnicates were forbidden to assist
at dmne offices; theologians interpreted this prohibition
as bmdmg under pam of grave sin. During the last
c e ^ , however. a milder view was taken by some
0 De Judiciis Ecclesiasticis, m , n.
10 5 od., n , n. 891.

139

11 12 e i , n , n. 1136.
13 Opus Theologicum Morale, V II n. 397
13 /jisfilutioues Theologiae
7 ed n 533
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aiitliors with regard to passive assistance on tlie part of
W
\Qtolerati. As we have seen, this more bonign opinion
was proposed by D ’Annibale and sponsored by such
authors as Bucceroni, Lega, Lehmkuhl, Ballerini-PaJmieri aud Geuicot. This opinion, embraced as it w as by
such eminent canoiiists and moralist, has naturally led
to some difficulty in interpreting the words ca ret ju r e of
Canon 2259, § 1. Does the phrase caret ju r e mean that
excommunicates are forbidden to assist at divine offices,
or does it mean that they are merely deprived o f the
right to do so? It seems certain that the faithful have a
right to assist passively at divine offices, at least in their
parish churches.'*
Chelodi,*® Cappello,'® Noldin-Schonegger
and Aertnp-Damen,'® are of the opinion that Canon 2259, § 1 , for
bids excommunicates to assist at divine offices. NoldinSchonegger and Aertnys-Damen m aintain that excom
municates are forbidden suh g r a v i to assist at a notable
portion of a divine office, unless they are excused by the
necessity of avoiding grave scandal or other grave in-

||i|
iWtffi,
id; 1%
r

£
Ia

conveuiences.

Blat States that since no mention is made in § 1 o f the
pro 1 ition which fonnerly existed, it seems to have been
( one away with (it remains, he adds, insofar as it is imPie in the subsequent paragraph).'® Vermeersch-Creuen are of the opinion that excommunicates (i. e., tolerati)
right to assist at divine office, but
“B
forbidden to so do.“® Ayrinhac writes:
e [the excommunicate] has no right to assist; it is
wo said that he is positively forbidden to do so. The
15
18 n
17 n®
18 r f
19
20

Canomcum, I I , n. 736: Gan. 467; 1161; 1188, $ 2, n. 1.
n. 37.
n. 149.
n. 39.
UoraXis, 10 ed., I I , n. 1002.
. . . .
propter omissionem videretur sublata prohibitio,
.j ,»
w normam juris praecedentis, quatenus im plicita m 9 seq
»
V , D e D eliciis e i Poenis, n. 8 6
officiis;
Excommunicatus [toleratus] privatur ju re
absistere non prohibetur * *
Epitom e, I U , n.
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prohibition wbicb used to exist is not reiiew^ed, at least

I
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not expUcitly/^"
... . .v.
i
v
Some authors bave not committed^ tbemselves explicitly
on this question. Sole, in interpreting ^ 1 of Canon 2259
does not depart from tbe pbraseology of tbe Code; be
employes tbe pbrase carere jure.^ In interpreting § 2 of
tbe saine canon with regard to passive assistance on tbe
part of tbe tolerati, be explains tbat legislation by referring to tbe above-mentioned opinion of Bucceroni,
D ’Annibale and Cardinal Lega. He quotes these
autbors verbatim, and be itabcizes the words of Cardi
nal Lega, “ bodie toleratis videtur permitti ut divinis
intersint officiis. ’’ He concludes bis commentary on p
by writing: “ Et ita facile intellignntur ea quae haben
tur de assistentia passiva in § 2 hujus can.; quod scilicet
—si passive assistat toleratus, non est necesse ut expel
latur; si vitandus, expellendus est.” ^ Cerato does not
conunit bimself expbcitly. However, he does seem to
lay special emphasis on the use of the word jus, which
be places in itabcs.®* It is rather diffieult to ascertain
Coccbi^s view-point in this matter. After seeming to
favor the probibitory interpretation, he quotes verbatim
tbe above-mentioned opinion of Vermeersch-Creusen. It
may be added, too, tbat be misinterprets tbe words of
Vermeerscb-Creusen, wbo do not state tbat excommuni
cates (i. e., tbe tolerati) are forbidden to assist at divine
offices. Bruemmer is another autbor who lavs particular
stress on tbe use of tbe word jus. He writes: **Juxta
vigentem Ecclesiae praxim exconunnnicati tolerati
( ^ e s haeretici) carent quidem jure assistendi divinis
_ .. ®!f
stricte arcentur a
divmis omciis bturgicis.
qfq “3
,

^^^tringenda and Canon
® ‘''M ™ penalties the more henign in-

21 Fenal LegislaUtm, p. 121 .
• f

I •

23
23
24
25
26

B t Delictis ei Poenis, n, 212.
Tbidem, n. 213.
Censurae Vigentes, n. 37.
ComTnentariim, VIII, n. 87.
Manuale Theologiae Moralis, m

501

»••
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.♦nfion is to be made, it would seem tbat ^ 1 of
Sion 2259 mercly deprives excommunicates of the n g lit
L flssist at divine offices and does not forbid lliem to do
Tlie very words of the Code seem to favoi this lu[erpretalioii. The phrase caret Jure does not iiecessan ly,
or even at first sight, imply a prohibition. To say tbat
a person is without the right to place a certain act is by
no means equivalent to saying that he is forbidden to
place that act. A right is a “ moral power, vested in a
person, owing to wliich the holder of llie po\ver m ay
claim something as due to him, or as already belonging
to liim, or demand of others that they sliould perform
some acts or abstain from them .” ®' To a right in one
person there is a corresponding obligation on tbe part
of others, at least to do notliing tbat will prevent the
exercise of that right. A right must be carefully distin
guished from mere liceuse to perform an act.®® D aily life
fiimishes many proofs of the fact tbat we are allowed
to perform many acts for which we can claim no rigbt
in the striet sense of the term. The faithful have a rig h t
to assist (passively) at divine offices. The very nature
of the censure of excommunication demands that per
sons imder its ban sbould be deprived of tbis right.
Canon 2259, § 1 , implies that excommunicates are de
prived of this right, since it says that they are vith ou t
90'
it cannot be proven solely from § 1 of Canon
2o9 that they are forbidden to assist at divine offices.
' ust as one may place certain acts for wbich be can claim
no right in the striet sense of tbe term, so one may be depnved of a right to do certain things without being forden to do those things.
Wsre it tbe mind of tbe legislator to forbid excomDiunicates in general to assist at divine offices, it is difficnlt to understaud why tbe phrase caret ju re sbould bave
G6n employed. As has been poiiited out, tlie words do
flot necessarily, or even at first siglit, imply a proliibi-
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Holaind, N aiural Law and L egal FracUce, p. 267 (q u o te d in Hickey,
00
'Swwiwiiao Philosophiae Scholasticae, I I I , P- 378).
Hickey, op. et loo. cit.
f
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1

tion In the very first canon treating of the effects of excommunication, no indirect, ambigiious or circumlocutory
method of expressing a prohibition is to be expected.
This is all tbe more true when it is recalled that before
tbe promulgation of tbe Code tliere was discrepancy
concerning the extent of the prohibition to assist at divine
offices. Moreover, in the other canons treating of the
effects of excommunication, the terms used are for the
most part dear and direct, ex. gr., nec recipere, prohibe
tur, non fit particeps, nequit consequi, manet privatus,
etc.; the meanlng of these terms cannot be misunderstood. Certaiiily there must be some distinction between
the phrase caret jure and such terms as prohibetur, pro
hibetur jure.
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A comparison between the canon under consideration
and Canon 2275 seems to confirm the opinion that ^ 1 of
Canon 2259 merely deprives excommunicates of the right
of assist at divine offices. Canon 2275 legislates for those
under ban of personal interdict. It states that they can
not assist at divine offices {nequeunt * * * assistere),
while Canon 2259 says that excommunicates are without
the right {caret jure) to do so. Hence, it wonld seem that
the former are forbidden to assist at divine offices, while
tbe latter are only deprived of the right to do so. One
might objcct that if persons under ban of personal in
terdict are forbidden to assist at divine offices, a fortiori,
excommunicates should be forbidden. Such reasonino- is
fallacious. Offie direct and immediate effect of an inlei'
dict is to forbid certam sacred things mentioned in tho
~
®
the direct and immediate
Gff6ct of Gxconmmiiicfltioii is to 111opo ^»14%^
commimion of the faithful and hpnnn i
does it forbid sacred thin^.» Primarilv ^
to assist at divine offices that iq onTnm \
n ,b ,
29 Cf. Can. 2268.
80 Of. Can, 2257; Cappello, De
tion, pp. 143-144.

“• *62; Ayrinhac, Penal LegisJa-

K'
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n , o m furlhei' statos llmt if porsons uixlcr ban
f Mrsonal iutcrdict assist passively at divine offices, it
:
necessary to expel tliom, but that all against wboin
! declaratoiy or condemnatory sentence has been passed,
r S s e interdiet is othcrwise notorious, m ust be renelled from active assistance whieh im ports any particination in tlie celebration of divine offices. II will be
noted tliat this legislation is identical w ilb tbat of § of
Canon 2259. Yet it cannot be argued from tbis that
caret jure of Canon 2259 must be understood in the same
sense as nequeunt assistere of Canon 2275. W ith regard
to active assistance, botb legislations are identical be
cause botb notoriously interdicted persons and notoriously excommunicated persons are forbidden to assist
actively at divine offices. It is not necessar^’’ to expel a
personally interdicted person wbo assists passively, be
cause, although be is forbidden to do so, tbe Cburcb for
some reason or other, probably to avoid scruples and
scandal, does not desire to enforce the prohibition. Tbis
need not necessarily be tbe reason wby it is not necessary
to expel a toleratus wbo assists p a ssiv ely ; before such an
assertion is made it must be proven tbat tbe to lera ti are
forbidden to assist passively at divine offices. The dispositions of law are tbe same, but it \vould seem tbat tbe
reasons behind tbem are different.
When one considers tbat practically no toleratus tbmks
that he is obbged to remain away from divine offices anc
that no confessor or ecclesiastical superior ever enfoices
such an obligation, and, moreover, tbat tbe opinion w ic
held tbat the tolerati were no longer forbidden to assis
passively at divine offices was gradually gainiug
there seems to be sufficient evidence wby such a
as caret jure was employed. Any
J^^fj^excomhave been construed as a prohibition ^"®®//^f.^lgo-islates
municates, for Canon 2259, § 1 is
communifor all excommunicates without excep ig
catus quUibet). Yet, as wdll be seen late ^
regard
pbrase has not changed tbe law
a s s i s t either
fo the vitandi, who are stili forbidden
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Excommumcation

aetivelv or passively at divine offices, nor with regard l„
active partieipation on the part of other cxeommumeates,
especially such as are notorionsly known to be lurder ban
of excommunication.
The foregoing discussion has reference solely to the
interpretation of ^ 1. It wonld seem that this portion of
the canon merely deprives excommunicates in general ot
the right to assist at divine offices. If there are any prohibitions in this matter they must be dednced from tlie
legislation contained in § 2. Before commencing to discuss the second part of the canou, however, the final
clause of ^1, “ non tamen praedicationi verbi D ci” must
be taken into consideration.
Non tamen praedicationi verhi Dci.
Ever mindful of tbe command of bcr divine Masler to
preacb the Gospel to even' creature, tbe Church bas
always been solicitons tbat no one be deprived of bearing tbe word of God. The fourtb Council of Carthago
decreed that bisbops were to prohibit no one, either Gen
tile, beretic or Jew from entering tbe church or from
bearing the word of God.®' When the Bishop of Ferrara
asked whether it was permissible to gather together iu
tbe church once a week or once a month those under ban
of excommunication or interdici in order to preacb to
them and to induce them to correction, he was informed
tbat be could do so without any scruple of conscience
whenever be saw it expedient, as long as no divine office
was^ celebrated for them.®® Another reason for the
anxiety of tbe Church in tbis matter, especially with regard to persons nnder censure, is dne to the fact that
heanng the word of God ,is always a most nsefnl and
som etoes a necessary means to hring the deUnqnent to
81 C. 67, D. 1.
32 C. 43, X, de sent, excom. V, 3 9 .
,
scrupulo conscientiae hoc facere nnt« •
quod sine
dummodo contra formam interHi.»*;
videris expedire,
celebretur.”
“ullum eis divinum officium
33 VermeerBch-CrenBeii, Epitoma,
^
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nnder the caption in the Code, “ D e d ivin i v e r b i praedic i n e , ” come catechetical instructions, s e m o n s and
missions®* In regard to the latter, it m ay l>e sai
eomposed of instructions, sermons and the like.
Both C o c c h ia n d B la t»’ are of the opinion that e.
communicates may attend instructions, sermons, etc^ e\ en
tlioiigh they take place durmg H oly Mass. Howe
,
permission to be present at instructions, serm ons a
the like does not per se permit the vita n d i to^assist
the divine offices which precede or follow them.
Si passive assistat toleratus, non est necesse ut expella
tur; si vitandus, expellendus est, aut s i expe i nequ ^
ah officio cessandum, diimmodo id fieii p ossi ^ ,
gravi incommodo; ah assisten tia vero
quam secumferat participaiionem in celebrandis divvn
officiis, repellatur non solum vitandus, sed e
■
bet post sententiam declaratoriam vel condemna
aut alioquin notorie excommunicatus.
Followdng the principle o d i o s a r e s t r i n g e n d a an ^
more benign interpretation, it would
exCanon 2259 must be interpreted naerely as P
communicates in general of the
atteri
offices. If tbere are any probibitions lu i
jg
must be deduced from the legislation ou
; it
true that per se ^ 2 does not contain any y
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8^ Lib. m , tit. X X , Can. 1 3 2 7 *1 3 5 1 .

offices.

85 Spccial reference is made
^
assist pa^sivcly
that they alone are forbidden to a^
Of. infra, p. 64ff.
88 C o m m en ta riu m , V J J l , n . o 7 .

p o en is, »• ®

87 Commentarium, V , D e D>eUct^
88 A u g u stin e , C o m m e n ta ry , VlXJ-» P*
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is a noim to giiide othcrs in enforcing tlie privation cntailed in ^ 1. Yet from the legislation of 2 one can
easily dednce that the privation of the right to assist at
divine offices extends in some cases even to a prohiliition. As Blat remarks, the prohibition to assist at divino
offices remains in so far as it is implicitly contained in
^ 2.®® For tbe sake of clarity, tbe discussion of § 2 Avill
be divided into three beadings. In tbe first place, pas
sive assistance on tbe part of tbe tolerati wiW be considered; secondly, passive assistance on tbe part of the
vitandi will be discussed; finally, active participation in
divine Services with regard to all excommunicates wnll bc
taken into considera tion.
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T olebati

Si passive assistat toleratus, non est necesse ut expella
tur.
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does not seem to forbid any excommuuicate to
assist at divine Services. Nor can a prohibition wdth re
gard to passive assistance on tbe part of tbe tolerati be
deduced from ^ 2, wbicb simply states tbat if a toleratus
assists passively, it is not necessary to expel bim. Tbe
clause “ non est necesse nt expellatur” indicat es tbat
per se a toleratus may be expelled. Wbat is tbe reason
why it is not necessary to expel a toleratus? Is it be
cause the faitbful bave an option of associating with a
toleratus or not, as they please! It ig diffieult, in fact,
almost impossible, to heUeve that such is the reason for
ffiis ffisposUion of law. m U e theoretically it may be
trne that the faithful may associate, or not associate,
T ifin to nr^H^’ 1
theory can be
deLed
S
It
v'“nnf
ciG
iiiiGQ. iluuits.
it can ncver bp
j.*
t
such a eourse of action wonld7.„. wto practice when
an unwarranted revelation of
®^iidal or resuit m
other words, it can n e v e r ® delinquency. In
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R e g a r d to occnlt «eommnnielLs. 7 e t ‘the C s £
39 Commentarium, V, De Delicti* cf Poeni*

n. 86.
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H„„ under discussion inakes no distinction between occuli
blki excommunicates; it is not necessary to expel
auy toleratus. Furthermore, the legislation has refei“ Je to divine offices, which are alm ost alw ays of a pub„l,„raeter. Moreover, since the excommunicates
under discussion aro toleratcd by the Church, there
is no reason why they should not be tolerated by the
faithful in general.
It is not necessary to expel the to le ra ti wlio assist pas
sively, because, althougli they have no right to assist,
they do not seem to be forbidden to do so. A s Vermeersch-Creusen, commenting upon § 1 of Canon 2259,
remark: “ Ipsis Codicis verbis solvitur disputatio
olim inter .auctores vigens num excommunicato tolerato
divinis officiis assistere liceret.” '® The same authors,
commenting on tbe clause, “ Si passive assistat toleratus,
non est necesse ut expellatur,” w rite: “ Confirmatur
discipHna mitior quae jam a sat multis auuis vigebat et
praeclaros defensores habebat. A ssistentia enim p a s
siva divinis officiis, nisi in signum contemptus fiat,^ ad
convertendos animos plurimum valet.
Genicot
writes; “ Assistentia divinis officiis non prohibita est
excommunicatis toleratis * * * Immo Ecclesia hetero
doxos potius allicit ad officia sua frequentanda quam eos
ab iisdem removet, cum hac frequentatione crebro ad
conversionem adducantur. ’ ’
P

a s s iv e
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It would seem tbat by virtue of § 1 uot even the vitandi
are forbidden to assist at divine offices; they are rneie y
deprived of the right to do so. There can be no
’
however, but tbat they are forbidden to assist
P.
sively at divine offices. Tbis is eviclcnt from §
States that if a vitandns assists passively, e mi
pelled (expellendus), or, if be c a n n o t be
, if
bration of the divine office must cease (
'0 Epitome, m , n. 461.
Tbidem^
^2 Institutiones Theologicte M orale,
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tbis can be done without a grave inconvenience. In both
cases, tbe Gerundive is employed—ea-peZ/e?iJi?6', cessandum—thus implyiug necessity or obligation. In the case
of the vitandi, tbe privation of the right to assist at
divine offices extends to a prohibition.
Si vitandus [passive assistat] expellendus.

Tbe Code states tbe obligation of expelling a vitandus,
but offers uo special regulations as to tbe method of pro
cedure. Tbe usual course of action was to warn tbe ex
communicate to witbdraw; if he failed to compjy with
tbis waming, he was expelled by force whenever this was
possible. The term expellendus leads one to believe that
the same course of action is to be followed at the present
time. The clanse “ dummodo id fieri possit sine gravi
incommodo,” which occurs later in the canon, seems to
have reference to the cessation of a divine office. However, since the obligation of expelling a vitandus is of
ecclesiastical origin, it wonld not bind in the face of a
grave inconvenience. The necessity of applying physical
force to effect the expulsion would not generally consti
tute a grave inconvenience, since the civil conrt, espe
cially in this country, would usually uphold church au
thority in matters of this kind.

r>t
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Si expelli nequeat [vitandus] ab officio cessandum.
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If a vitandus cannot be expelled, the celebration of a
divine office must cease, unless, of course, the rubrics demand a continuance. Thus, in the celebration of Mass if
fte celebrant has not hegnn the Canon, he must disconn“f
of Mass: if he has commenced the
Canon, but has not yet consecrated, he may either discontinue Mass, or, after ill
eiuier ux
1. J
> aiLcr au but the server have departed, be may proceed with the Ma.. i in
•
finishing the remainder in the sa cri.t
commumon,
coming place: if he has alreadv
°
’
he may not discontinne Mass but
Bowever,
oiass, but after aU but the server

/
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ijave witlulrawii, lie is to proceed with the Mass to the
commuiiion, liiiisliing tlic remainder as stated above.*"

32r
*

Ah officio cessandum, dummodo, id fieri p o s s it sine g r a v i
incommodo,

If a vitmdus cannot be expelled, the celebration of a
divine office must cease, “ dummodo id fieri p ossit sine
gravi incommodo.” Before the Code, W ernz w rote of
the singular difficiilty at tbe time of observing tbe letter
of the law concerning the expulsion of a v ita n d u s or the
cessatioii of a divine office. He binted at the necessity
of a milcler discipline in this matter, “ ne quod in odium
delinquentis est statutum, convertatur in scandalum et
damnum fidelium” : be added tbat a milder discipline
seemed to have been approved by practice.** Tbe Code
has tahen tbis milder practice into consideration and
states that a divine office must cease, if it can be done
rithout a grave inconvenience. “ Tbe clause Ulummodo
id fieri possit sine g ra v i incommodo^ applies principally,
perhaps exclusively, to those attending divine serviees.
The celebrant can iu practically all cases discontinue Ser
vices sine gravi incom modo’ as far as be bim self is concemed, thougb from a merely spiritual standpoint, there
are conceivably some instances in wbicb it would be a
grave incommodum’ were be to deprive bim self of tbe
^enefits and consolations of tbe sacrifice. There might
be some cases, too, in wbicb be would be obliged to con
tinue Services because of personal obligations, the nonfulfillment wbereof would mean a ‘g ra ve incommodum
to him.”
It would seem that not unfrequently the cessation of a divine office would be connected with a grave
inconvenience. Tbis is especially true of tbe ^acrilice
of the Mass. In tbis matter one must be caie u
T h eo lo g i
^ Cf. Suarez, D e Censuris, dist. X II, s. 1, n^^'Theoloffiei^ 'Moralis, L
to r a lis , V II, n. 178; D ’Aimibale, Summula T
MissaJe Bomann. 360; Vermeersch-Creusen, E piton ^ , U ,
um, De D efectibus in Celebratione, A,
“ y i . n. 191, not. 290.
Motry, Dioocsan Faculties, p. 83.
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quod in odium delinquentis est statutum, convertatur in
scaudalum et damnum fidelium. ’ ’ '®
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46 Wemz, VI, n, 191, not 290- of n»..- n
Modificationes in Troctotti
5
Juris Canonici, Q. 5 7 1 - ChrfJi; r
P- ^2; Pruemmer, Manuale
47 Sole, De Delictis e t P ^
2.
48 CappeUo, De Censuris, n / 149 • ChrfrwH t
„
Augrietine, Commentary vfrr
Poenale, n. 37, not. 4;
49 De Cens^^ris, n. 149.
P60 Jus Poenale, n. 37, not. 4.
61 De Censuris, n. 39.
62 Commentary, V i l i , p. I 77 .
63 Cf. CappeUo, De Censuris, i . 14 9 . .
Chelodi, Jus Poenale, n. 37, iot
Commentary, V III, p. 177;
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It has already been seen wliat active assistance at
divine offices is. That it is to be understood in a wide
sense is ciear from the clanse “ quae aliquam secumferat
participationem in celebrandis divinis officiis.” " One
may be said to participate actively not only when be perforins the office of celebrant, bnt also when be acts as
deacon, subdeacon, master of ceremonies, acolyte and
likewise when be serves a low Mass.'® Cappello considers it donbtful whether an organist may be said to par
ticipate actively in divine Services.'® Chelodi favors tbe
negative view.*® However, tbe affirmative opinion, wbich
numbers among its defenders Noldin-Scbonegger®' and
Augustine,*® is to be preferred. Certainly an organisfs
part in divine offices is something more tban passive.
Furthermore, it is ciear from tbe canon tbat active assist
ance is to be understood in a broad sense. Singing in
tbe choir at divine offices comes under tbe beading of
active partieipation.*®
Not only tbe vitandi, but also all excommunicates
wbose censure is notorious, are to be repelled from active
assistance wbich imports any partieipation in tbe celebration of divine offices. In order that a toleratus be repeUed
bis excommunication
^
m
n
s
i mnst be
oe notorious. NotoriiNotoriety eitber of law or of fact suffices, for the canon speaks
not otAj of excommunicates against whom a declaratory
or con emna ory sentence bas been passed (notoriety of

1^
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, .
also of all those whose excommunication is
S r i s e notorious (notom^^
^
The question now arises whether the to lera ti whose
Hconunuuication is not notorious are forbidden to par
ticipate actively in divine Services. It is to be noted
that 110 explicit mention is made of this question in ^ l .
It must be admitted that this question^ furnishes a reasonable objection to the interpretation given to ^ 1. When
§ 1 is understood in a prohibitoi^ sense, tbe question
does not arise; according to such an interpretation all
excommunicates are forbidden to participate either ac
tively or passively in divine offices. However, in view
of tbe arguments brought forsvard, the interpretation
given to § 1 seems justified. Moreover, it would seem
that § 1 has reference principally, if not exclusively, to
passive assistance. Comparatively few have a right to
active participation in divine Services. Those who can
lay claim to such a right are sufficiently provided for
in the other canons dealing with the effects of excom
munication, and especially in Canon 2261.
To assert unreservedly that even the tolerati whose
excommunication is not notorious are permitted to par
ticipate actively in divine offices would be co n t^ ry o
the tenor of tbe censure o f excommunication.
cnrsory reading of the other canons treating o
e
effects of excommunication indicates that no
tion can safely be made. It seems that Canon
contains an im plicit prohibition in tliis ^^egar .
^ther
that the canon speaks of repelling repe ®
gxstrong term, implying, too,^ an
^communicates
communicates seems to indicate that a
Services,
are forbidden to take an active
excommuThe canon speaks of repelling on ^^gi^^tion is in striet
nicates. It will be noted that thjf . f ganon states that a
conformity with Canon 2232.
' medicinal or vindiclatae sententiae penalty,
«t who is conscioiis ot
tive, ipso facto binds the
^gg]aratory sentence,
the delict iu both forum s; b ® ^ s e d from ohserving the
however, the delinquent is
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penalty whenever he cannot ohserve it vvitliout loss of
good repute and iu the external forum no one can exact
the observance of tbe penalty, unless the delict is iiotorious The rigid conformity between ^ 2 of Canon 2259
and Canon 2232 seems to imply tbat all excommunicates
are forbidden to take an active part in divine Services.
However, tbe tolerati whose excommunication is not
notorious are not to be repelled from participating ac
tively. Tbe Church, as it were, tolerates active participa
tion on tbe part of sncb excommunicates in order to
avoid scruples aud the dauger of scandal or imprudent
defamation.®*
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A very important question now arises concerning excommunicates and tbe obligations wbicb may bind tbem
to assist at divine offices. Tbis question is of prime importance in regard to tbe obligation of hearing Mass on
Snndays and Holy Days of Obbgation. The Holy Sacri
fice of tbe Mass is inclnded among tbe divine offices at
wbicb excommunicates are either forbidden, or at least
deprived of tbe right, to assist. Are excommunicates,
tberefore, bonnd by tbe obbgation to bear Mass on the
prescribed days!
It may be stated as a general principle that per se
ecclesiastical punislunents do not relcase one from obUgations: no one sbonld benefit by bis malice. Tbis is in
conformity with C^on 87 wbicb declares that by baptism one 13 constitnted a person in the Church of Ohrist
with all the rights and dnties of Christians, unless as far

« .s s w iz s ; ; ; ':

«r»*
z ic n s

c h .« h , p „ « . i j j j . ,
ense from some obligations. Thi^
^
a pnnishment, or an effect thereof
i
^
place a certain act in ^'hich ^oJe^Wgatfon
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64 Vermeersch-Crcuaen, Epitome, m , n. 461
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sists.®® It may be said to be the eoimnon teaching o f
theologians that those who are forbidden to asaiat at
diviDe offices are fhereby released from the obligation
to sttend Mass on Sundays and H oly days o f ObJigatioD.®® It seems to be the common opinion, too, that one
is Bot obliged to seeb absolution from tbe censure in
order to iulfiJl the precept o f hearing Mass " I f how
erer, an excommunicate neglects to seek absolution’ from
tbe censure precisely that lie m ight be free from tb e obligahon of heanng Mass, he would be gu ilty o f mortal
sm.ss
Since the vitandi are forbidden to assist even passively
at divine offices, they are not bound by the obligation to
hear Mass. The question is not so easily solved with
regard to the tolerati. One opinion holds that they are
forbidden to assist even passively at divine offices. The
defendants of this opinion are quite consistent in teach
ing that the tolerati are not bound by the obligation under
consideration.®® The authors who claim that the tolerati
are not forbidden, but merely deprived of the right to
assist at divine Services, hold that they are not released
from the obligation of hearing Mass.®®
Which opinion is to be followed in practice? It may
safely be said tbat both opinions are probable. Hence,

!
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uommentary, V III, p. 177.
. -Ducceroni,
87 S. Alphonsus, Theologia MoraXis, VTC, b. 1 > o m s T h eol^ *^ ^ .., 2 S:
ium de Censi^ris, 1 103; B a U e r iB i- P ^ n u e n ^ ^
U , n. 1138,
rale, V H , n. 401; Lehmkuhl, T h e o lo g i Mora
Cappello, D e Cenm iris, n . ,108. .
th at
^ Paschal
••s S. Alphonsus, C appello, loo. oit. I t is ^ annual
consure
are not eicu aed from the
commnnion: th ey a io obliged to seek sdso
^
in order to fnlflU these
.-c llo , De
•» Chelodi, Jn s F o cn a le, n.
0 ipoU*“ '
nssi»hi'*s"’
Cocchi, Commentarxwm, VXLl,
jpe>n(d
gd.,
Senlentioe, p. 58. .
461;
Vermeersch-Creusen, Kpitoene, I },fy(iones. f
p. 121; Genicot-Salamans,
U , n, 583.
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the obligation cannot be iirged even against tbe tolerati,
Tbe opinion may be ventured tbat not only are the toler
ati not to be forbidden to attend Mass, but they are
ratber to be encouraged to do so. It is by no means certain
tbat they are forbidden to attend M ass; in fact, it seems
more certain that they are not forbidden. Assistance
at Mass will belp to bring about more quickly the very
end for which excommunication vvas imposed, namely,
the emendation of the delinquent. Furihermore, presence at Mass may furnish the tolerati with tbe only opportunities they may have, or may take, to hear the word
of God—always a most nseful, and sometimes a neces
sary, means to bring them to a sense of duty.
Needless to say, excommunicates are not released
from obligation of reciting the Divine Office. Theolo
gians formerly tanght tbat whenever an excommunicate
recited the Office with a companion, be was obliged siib
veniali to say “ Domine, exaudi,” etc., in place of “ Dom
inus vohiscum.” Cappello reasonably denies that excommnnicates sin by not doing so. Such an obligation,
especially under pain of sin, cannot be proven.®'
No excommunicate is forbidden to enter a church or
to pray there privately. Indeed, some authors teach
at an excommunicate who keeps himself separated
ers and prays privately in a place wbere divine
censTiT^^Rl-n
does not offend against tbe
tn sacris with S h S ^ ' ‘
comnunieatioB
pennitted^to
exeo: lllll unicates are
pcimineu 10 veneratn
i —
relics, holy ivater ot rw
'ise of sacred images,
dnlgences attached to tL
f^ey do not gain tbe inperceive tbe fruits resoir^^^
things, nor do they
ings of the Church.
from the prayers and bless«1 De Cetwuri*, n. 149
82 Cf. OappeUo, De Cnuu^.
Moralis, I, t».
V II, 399; S.

.149; i , , .
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At tlie present time, there is no penalty attached
to the violation of tliis effect of excommunication
bv lay excommunicates, nor, according to the more
coiumoii opinion, by those wbo adinit lay excommuni
cates to divine offices.®" Clerics, however, who knowiiigly and willingly communicate in divinis with a
vitandus (i. e., clericus) and receive bim in divine offices
ipso facto incur an excommunication reserved sim pliciter
to the Holy See.®* Likewise clerics wbo knowingly admit
clerics against whom a declaratory or condemnatory
sentence of excommunication has been passed to tbe
celebration of divine offices, forbidden by tbe censure,
ipso favto incur an interdiet ah ingressu Ecclesiae, wbicb
perdures until tbey have given due satisfaction to him
whose sentence they have contemned.®®
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63 Chelodi, Jus Poenale, n. 73; Cocchi, Commeniariuin, V IU , n. 177-178;
Augustine, Commentary, V IU , p. 353ff.; c f. Vermeersch-Creusen,
Epitome, I U , n. 537.
M Can. 2338, $ 2.
65 Can. 2338, $ 3.
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^1. Nec potest excommunicatus Sacramenta
recipere; imo post sententiam declaratoriam aut
condemnat oriam nec Sacramentalia.
^2. Quod attinet ad ecclesiasticam sepul
turam, servetur praescriptum can. 1240, ^ 1, n. 2

I.
R eception of th e S acraments
Nec potest excommunicatus Sacramenta recipere.
It may be safely asserted tbat if tbe censure of excomp n i e a n t anytbing, it bas always meant
clnsion from tbe reception of tbe sacraments. Even
of minor excommunication excluded those
fact thiR
reception of tbe sacraments; in
J th a
''1*® Code is in conall under ban n / °
™ denying the sacraments to
ThT ™
. excommunication.'
obstinately TefnsL'^obe*“lv®'°“
evident. One who
rightly excluded from nartiri ^ Ppeepts of the Church is
ileges. Furtherm ore ^ ^^ating m her greatest privremedy; its primary end
is a medicinal
to a sense of dnty. Evid
delinquent back
the accomplishment of
^ aotbing so contributes to
sacraments.®
Parpose as the denial of the

--------------------„ „
2 Cf, Schmalzgroeber, pare Tv’
Ecclesiastical
m
• " I , n. 319. .
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p.nnn 22C0 ^ 1 States that an excommunicate cannot
zliv e tbe sacraments. While tho Code does not cinploy
the term licite, as it does when speaking of the admmislration of the sacraments," Canon 2260 evidently has
reference to the licit reception of the sacraments. The
validity of a sacrament cannot be impeded by an ecclesinstical penalty. Hence sacraments received by an ex
communicate are valid, even if they are received in bad
faith. An exception, of course, must be made with re
gard to the Sacrament of Penance whicb one knowingly
attempts to receive before obtaining absolution from tbe
censure of excommunication. If one knowingly seeks ab
solution from sin before being freed from the ban of
excommunication, he lacks tbe dispositions necessary for
the valid reception of the Sacrament of Penance; when
the proper dispositions are wanting, the absolntion from
sins is of no value, and consequently no sacrament is
received. It is ciear, however, tbat tbe invalidity of tbe
sacrament is due, not to tbe censure, but to tbe lack of
proper dispositiori on tbe part of tbe penitent.*
No excommunicate can knowingly receive any sacra
ment licitly before obtaining absolution from the censure.
One Avbo attempts to do so sins gravely, unless be is ex
cused by ignorance, grave fear, or by reason of
ing grave infamy or loss in goods, and tben apart rom
any contempt of the censure. We bave said hnounng ^
because i f one under ban of e x c o m m u n i c a t i o n
sacrament in good faith, he receives not oiily va i
bcitly as well. Tbis is true also Avith regard o
ment of Penance.®
. ,•u
1q tlirouffh
The sacraments are the normal channe
reception
we receive divine grace. The
of the censure
constitutes one of tbe most severe ® ®
an excomof excommunication. Practica
galy through
municate will be deprived of the sa
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3 Can. 2261, $ 1 .
■* Cappello, De Censuris, n. 147.
® Cf. Can. 2247, $ 3.
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his own malice.® Thus in dauger of death any priest,
althongh he is not approved for confessions, licitly and
validly absolves all penitents from all censures, no mat
ter how they are reserved or boxv notorious they may be,
even if there is present an approved priest.' Moreover,
Canon 2254 gives confessors faculties to absolve from
all censures in certain more urgent cases, namely. (1)
when a latae sententiae censure cannot be observed in
tbe external forum without danger of giving scandal or
without danger of destroying tbe good repute of the censured person; (2) when it is a hardsbip for tbe penitent
to remain in mortal sin during tbe time tbat is required
to obtain tbe necessary faculty. It is to be noted tbat
theologians teach tbat it may be a hardsbip for a penitent
to remain in mortal sin even for one day. Tbe penitent
must feel the hardsbip subjectively, but tbe confessor is
allowed to instill tbis feeling. Of course, in these more
urgent cases with regard to all censures, and even in
case of tbe danger of death with regard to censures ab
^ homine and those reserved to tbe Holy See speciatissimo
modo, there is tbe question of tbe recursus. But tbis
digressiou is merely to point out how anxious the Cburcb
is to have all returu as soon as possible to ber conununion
and to tbe benefits attached thereto. It is a striking
proof, too, of the tmly medicinal nature of censures in
gei^ra, and of excommunication in particular.®
^
excommunicates are forbidden to
recen e e sacraments, it foUows as a logical and necesf^hi^roh^^TP^^Lv^
priests and other ministers of the
m t t f t o V
to administer the sacraa sacrament to tVio*
forbids one to administer
r n d " :a t:d T S of reUgion dethe virtue of charitv {orhw^ exposed to profanation;
sin and the giving of'acandil. f'^“fiF®’^®t‘° “ tn another’s
minister forbids him to vivo ,?*^thermore, fidelity in the
tW which is holy to dogs
6 Cf. Cerato, Censurae Vigentes r,

T Can. 882.
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8 Cerato, Cei\surae Vigentes, n. 37
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r in cast pearls before swinc.® In tbis m atter one must
Siow the rules given by moral theologians concerning
fhe denial of tbe sacraments to uiiwortby persons.
A
nerson whose unwortbiness is publicly known is to be
deiiied the sacraments wbetber be petitions tbcm^ publiclv or in secret: a person wbose unwortbiness is not
publicly known is to be denied the sacraments if he peti
tions them in secret; if, however, be petitions them pub
licly, it is not permitted to refuse him. I t might be
added that very seldom would it be so publicly known
that a person was under ban of excommunication that
for this reason alone could one publicly refuse bim the
sacraments; usually such a one would be classed under
public sinners. What has been said is true botb with
regard to the tolerati and the vitan di. W ith regard to
the latter class, there is, besides tbe divine law, tbe eccles
iastical law wbicb forbids communication in saeris with
such persons."

Botb in tbe D e c r e t a ls a n d in tbe Constitution “ Apostolicae Sedis”
there were penalties inflicted for the
administration of tbe sacraments to excommunicates.
The penalty under the new law is found in Canon 23 ,
which contains a general legislation “ covering tbe
and invalid administration of tbe sacraments to a
classes of persons disqualified by divine or ecc esias
tical law from reeeiving tbem. ”
It states that a
ter who dares to administer tbe sacraments to t
^
are forbidden to receive tbem either by
astical law is to be suspended from
mdgsacraments for a time to be defined by
w other
ment of tbe Ordinary and be is to
b e s id e ,
penalties according to tbe gravity of
® jelinquencies *
other particular penalties stated in aw
» M att. V n , 6 ; c f . C a p p ello , D e S a cra m en tte,
Cf. also Can. 855, $ 1, $ 2 .

n Wernz, V I, n. 189, uot. 271.
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of this kiiui rctaiii their penal force. It is readily seen
that this canon applies to the nnlawful administration of
the sacraments to excommunicated persons, all of whom
are forbidden by ecclesiastical law to receive them.
II.

P-r.x:
'}

•A
*

I

i •

R e c e p t io n

of t h e

S

acram entals

Imo post senteivtiam declaratoriam aut condemnatoriam
nec Sacramentalia.
Sacramentals are defined by tbe Code as follows: “ res
aut actiones quibus Ecclesia in aliquam sacramentorum
imitationem, uti solet, ad obtinendos, ex sua impetra
tione, effectus praesertim spirituales. ’ ’
Tbe Code divides tbe sacramentals into: (1) res, when
the spiritual effect is brought aboiit by means of blessed
objects, ex. gr., boly water, blessed candles, etc.; these
are sometimes desiguated as permanent sacramentals be
cause of their perdurable nature; (2) actiones, when tbe
effect is brought about directly as in tbe case of blessings, these are also known as transient sacramentals because of tbe transitive quality of tbe act of blessing.'®
su di\usion of sacramentals wbicb for our purpose
mus e aken into consideration is tbe two-fold division
(oonsecrations aud blessings properly soines
blessings and invocative blessconsecratp ^
are “ those tbat permanently
!!?rGo?-> 0^
®>ibject-person, place or thing
are those’by which
Invocative blessings
cial grace or favor nt>on^^*’
It wonld seem
«“bgect."

expUcit legislation forbhhnL^fi,
^“‘1® *^®"'®
°®
mentals in general to g
reception of tbe sacravery nature of excommun^^^^^^^^®^ persons.'® The
ner in wbicb tbe effects th
kowever, and tbe manout leave no donbt bnt tbat^^ u
formerly carried
^ pnblic excommunicates
18 Can. 1144.
18 Paschang, The Sacramentab, n m
17 Paschang, The Sacramentala’ l ' IS' „
18 Cf. Crmca, Modifimtionea in rV ^ ’ J^PPeUo, De
T-roctatu de

Y• t
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were rep elled from receiving the sacramentals. Most
llieologiaus and canonists pennitted the vise of the saeranieiitals to excommunicates.'® Concerning this question,
Sclmialzgrueber wrote as follow s:
Permittitur excommunicato, et conveniens est usus
SS. imaginum, reliquiarum, aquae bendictae, et
reliquorum sacramentalium. N eque obstat, quod
aqua benedicta, et similia habeant valorem ex ora
tionibus Ecclesiae, quibus privatur excommunicatus ,*
nam esto, quod iis uti non possit, ut effectus pro
venientes ex orationibus Ecclesiae ipsi applicentur,
uti tamen illis potest in illarum venerationem, et
honorem, et ut se illarum memoria, et fructus rec
ordatione, quo per exconunuiiicationem privatur, ad
poenitentiam excitet.^®

- A i . .

S.*’
*i•r

Canon 2260, 1 contains what seems to be tbe first
explicit legislation concerning excommunicates and tbe
sacramentals in general. It states tbat after a declara
tory or condemnatory sentence an excommunicate can
not receive the sacramentals. Hence, not only tbe
vitandi, but also the tolerati wbose excommunication is
notorious by notoriety of law, i. e., after a declaratory
or condemnatory sentence, are forbidden to receive tlie
sacramentals.
It has doubtlessly been noticed tbat in the beading of
this portion of the present chapter and in tbe preceding
paragraph, the term receive bas been employed in ref
erence to the prohibition regarding the sacramenta ^
Some authors speak of the use of sacramentals as ein^
prohibited.®' This does not seem to be entirely
'
It seems to be their reception and not their use
forbidden. Canon 2260, § 1 reads a ® p o s t
potest excommunicatus Sacramenta recipere,
-

Of. Suarez, De Censuris, disp. X II, »• 3; S«
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V n , n . 1 7 4 : B a lle r in i-P a lm ie r i, Opus Th
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Pars IV, tit. X X X IX , n. 133.
jfoJdin-Sebdnegeer, De Ccnsttris,
Augustine, Commentary, V IH , p.
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senteutiam declaratoriam aut condemuatoriam iiec Secramentalia.” The first part of the paragraph speaks of
the reception (recipere) of the sacraments, hence the
proper translation of the second part of the paragraph
is: “ after a declaratory or condemnatory sentence (au
exeo: lllllLunicate cannot receive) even the sacramentals.”
While there is no difference betvveen tbe nse (passive)
and tbe reception of the sacraments, there is, however,
a distincti on between tbe use and tbe reception of the
sacramentals. Some sacramentals are used, ex. gr., holy
water, blessed candles, etc.; otbers are received, ex. gr.,
tbe blessing of a woman post partum, etc. If it is the
use in general of the sacramentals wbicb is forbidden, the
excommunicates mentioned in the canon may not make
use of, even in private, such sacramentals as holy water,
blessed candles, rosaries, etc. In tbis matter we are dealing vvitb odiosa, tberefore striet interpretation is tbe rule.
A striet interpretation of Canon 2260 would seem to be
that tbe only sacramentals wbicb are forbidden excom
municated persons are those wbicb are received, tbat is,
as sacramentals, “ in aliquam Sacramentorum imita
tionem.” Tbe prohibition seems to have reference primarily, perhaps solely, to constitutive and invocative
essmgs and consecrations. Sncb sacramentals are cer
am y orbidden excommunicated persons after a declaraory or condemnatory sentence. Are tbey forbidden
nullityi Since sacramentals are controUed
that th'^o>i y ecclesiastical law, there is no doubt but
reouisite for tVi
place freedom from censure as a
proposed ciuestiou^^r
order to answer the
mentals produce their elecU “'«“ner 'n which the sacraThe majority of tbpnlorr;» * .
tals produce tbeir effect not^^
sacramensacrameuts, bnt ex opere n
operato, as do the
operate by reason of
(Ecclesiae). “ They
Cburcb. When tbe Cburcb
pray er of the
tals she either formaliter or
Sacramen*'>rtuahter asks God to grant
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m':
a certain effect and it is in virtue ot* this praycr of the
Churcli tbat tlic Sacramentals op erate.”
•U

Do tlic sacramentals operate infallibly? Tlielogians
are not at agreement concerning this question, but as
Vermeerscli-Creuseii remark: “ M agis tamen verbis
quam re dissentiunt.” -® A distinction must be made
between tbe sacramentals tbat consist in constitutive
blcssbigs and those tbat consist in invocative blessings.
The former infallibly produce their effect, provided no
obstacle stands in tbe way. They infallibly dedicate the
subject—person, place or thing—to divine worship.
However, “ Sacramentals that consist in invocative blessuigs and consecrations are not absolutely infallible in
their effects. Tbe latter kind of Sacramentals, by their
very nature, are destined to obtain, through tbe bounty
of God, spiritual or temporal favors upon persons
or things. Now, altbougb it is commonly beld, tbat tbe
prayers of tbe Cburcb, as tbe Spouse of Christ (by rea
son of wbicb tbe Sacramentals operate) are never in
vain and always most acceptable to Almigbty God, it
cannot be maintained tbat for tbis reason they will
always produce tbe determ ined effect, tbat the minister
or the recipient may directly intend. In teaching tbat
the Sacramentals operate infallibly, authors do not rcstrict tbis infallibility as regards invocative blessings
and consecrations to a definite or iiaiiicular effect. For
it stands to reason tbat God cannot grant a favor y
reason of a Sacrameutal tbat would be contraiy to is
Wisdom and Providence, and barmful to tbe
the Sacrameutal. ”
With regard to the
blessings and consecrations it would seem
Cliurcb bas nowbere placed freedom from ce g^cra3 requisite for their valid reception. 2®^/^^’:„falIibly, it
mentals of tbis Idnd produce their
illicitly, rcmust be said that they are validly,
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ceived by persons against wbom a declaratory or condemnatory sentence of excommunication bas been passed.
With regard to tbe invocative blessings and coiisecrations, tbe question is not so easily solved. Tbese sacra
mentals do uot infallibly produce tbe direct effects intended. The difficulty is not so practical at any rate.
Generally, tbe sacramental could be repeated. Moreover,
in tbe final analysis, the effect of tbese sacramentals de
pends on the will of Almigbty God. However, as far as
the Church is concerned, their reception by persons
against wbom a declaratory or condemnatory sentence
bas been issued would seem to be invalid.®* Since tbe
effects of tbe sacramentals are ohtained ex impetratione
Ecclesiae, their administration seems to constitute a
publie prayer of the Church, in which excommunicates
have no sbare. However, no certain conclnsion can be
deduced from tbis, for no exconununicate sbares in the
pnblic prayers of the Church.®® Concerning this questmn, however, Paschang writes as foUows: “ * • ♦ since
finestion here of an ecclesiastical penalty, canon
- ^ust, according to general principies, be interpreted
being made by said canon as to the
wmiiri
^
reception, the milder interpretation
woffid prouounce the reception vaUd. ” «
tiou of the
forbidding the recepcates. Canon llno a i
classes of exconmiuninounced not only overfh'^®?
exorcisms can be proeven over non-CathoV
and catechumens, but
Code makes no distinet'
®^^oramunicates. Since the
can he pronounced eve^^’
ffiat exorcisms
are forbidden to receive^^^^L
exconununicates who
excipiendi videntur ipsi
sacramentals. “ Neque
agatur de directa fiberation
®^^®ramunicati, cum hic
e
a
daemone,
cnjns
infestae
OK TT-----------L 4-1
'
V
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27 The Sacramentdlsy p. 74 ,
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artes ipsam vim excommunicationis, poenae medicinalis,
impedire possunt. ”
III. E cclesiastical B urial
Quod attinet ad ecclesiasticain sepultuTam, s e r v e tu r p ra e
scriptum can. 1240, ^ 1, n. 2.

•

CivioH 1240, ^ 1, n. 2. E cclesiastica scpultuTa privan tu r,
nisi ante mortem aliqua dederin t poenitentiae signa *
* * * excommunicati * * * p o st senten tiam condemnatoriam vel declaratoriam.

't...-.

Ecclesiastical buriai consists in tho transfer of the
body to the church, the funeral Services held over it in
““i
'^®PO®Ming of it in a place legitimately
depnted for the buriai of the faithful departed.»»

f - -.

i3* ■

biirioi
persons are to be given ecclesiastical
u wl, unless they are expressly deprived of it by law.
thoir „
catechumens who through no fault of
persons'^
""ithout baptism are likened to baptized
«celesiastical buriai is the last sign and pledge
tn nll
rvith the Church, p e r se it is to be denied
wliG I. ^
been members of the Cburcb, or
arp ■
publicly defected from tbe Cburcb. They also
wpr^^ri ^ "®P^i^6d of tbis supreme honor wbo bave, as it
anri^’ cserted tbe Cburcb by tbe commission of public
and grave crimes.®'
nf

r-

* •;

pre-Code discipline, excommunicates were
c eprived of ecclesiastical sepulture.®^ Some authors

M

E pitom e, U , n. 469.
1239 ; 5 3 , $ 2 .

32 n ™®^*^®h-Creuson, Epitom e, IT, n. 546.
XXTV, q. 2; c. 12, 14,
C. 37, C. X I, q. 3; c. 32, C. X X H I, q. 8;
h
7;. c.,5, X, de
X» de sepulturis, I U , 28; c, 8 ,
g^communid^tionis, V, 39.
P r iv ile a d . V. 33: c. 28, X , de sentcntta cxoom

I*-

T-m

opinion th a t a f te r tbe C onstitution “Ad
y
^ the tolerati w^^ere n o t to be deprived of Chrislan buriai, because th is p ro h ib itio n affected primarily
c faitliful and n o t the excom m unicates, who, of course,
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could not bur>^ tbemselves.®® Tbis doos not seem to bave
been true. Acconliug tbe most authors, not ouly tbe
vitandi, but likewise tbe tolerati whose excommunication was notorious and public were to be deuied Christian
burial.®* At any rate, tbe latter elass would frequently
bave been denied it on tbe score of being notorious aud
public sinners.
Tbe vitandi, even if they manifested signs of repeutance before death, could not be buried in a sacred place
before absolution from the censure.®^ I t was not for
bidden to inter in a sacred place, even before absolution
from excommunication, the tolerati wbo gave signs of
repentance before deatb. It was more becoming, of
course, tbat they, too, sbonld be absolved from tbe cen
sure before being admitted to ecclesiastical sepulture.®®
If a vitandus wbo died impenitent was buried in a
sacred place, tbe place became defiled and was in need
of expiation.” According to tbe opinion of many autboTs, however, a sacred place was not defiled by tbe
mtennent tberein of an impenitent toleratus.®®
Tbe body of an excommunicate wbicb by accident, error
or force bad been interred in an ecclesiastical cemetery
was to be exbumed and buried elsewbere, if it could be
discemed from otber bodies. If, however, tbe grave of
e excommumcate could not be discemed from otber
p:aves, tbis disposition of law was not to be enforced,
fiy mistake tbe body of a person not excom^
exbumed and buried in anotber
e^ct^^of
violation of this
clesiastical burial^^T^^^*^^* Those who admitted to ec*
excommunicated by name ipso
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83 Cf. Suarez, De Cenwri», diso Xrr
a
34 Cf. Wemz, VI, u. 192;
p. 95; Quiy-BaUerini,
2, u. V
2 , 39
^
85 0r.. 28, 38, X, de seni, excom.
36 Schmalzgrueber, para IV, tit. XXXTT
87 C. 7, X, de consecratione, eto m
88 Cf. Suarez, De Censuris, diap. x n ’ » a

.. o. 12, X, d. «pultur. in, 2I.
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Canon 2260, § 2 states that in regard to ecclesiastical
burial, the prescription of Canon 1240, ^ 1, n. 2 is to be
observed. Tbis legislation is to the effect tbat excom
municates against wbom a condemnatory or declaratory
sentence has been issued are to be denied ecclesiastical
sepultore, unless they gave some signs of repentance be
fore death. Hence not only tbe vitandi but also tbe
tolerati post sententiam are to be deprived of Cbristian
burial. Tbe tolerati, however, against wbom no sentence
has been passed are not denied ecclesiastical burial as
an effect of excommunication. They may be excluded
from it for some other reason, for instance, because they
are notorious apostates, or notoriously ascribed to some
heretical, scbismatical or Masonical sect, or to other
societies of tbe same Idnd, or because they are publie and
manifest sinners.'®
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S ed is," $ VI, n. 2, (Fontes, n. 552).
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o#., 19 Sept., 1877,
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No one, not ceven
or acl toleratus
v c ix a
a vitandtCs
UVuUfVU-iAfS UX
vu vo iu .‘Vuo post sententiani; who gave some signs of repentance before
death, is uto
In cases in
WhiVh*
v be rcfused
UistJU oCbrisitan
u n s i L c i u burial.
uunax.
j-ax
—
Demn
scandal has not been repaired by publie
uniri
scandal can be removed sufficiently by a
o:
revelation of the penanco done in private.'®
^
ot repentance would include, besides requesting tbe
esence of a priest, any act of piety, such as strikiug the
like^'' ^Mssing a crucifix, uttering an ejaculation and the

«J* 1240, $ 1 .
emeerach-Crensen, Epitome, II, n. 548-

t
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facto incurred au interdict ab in g ressu ecclesiae and refliained under it imtii they had given due satisfaction to
tiie one wiiose
iney had
nati coiiLemrieu."
wliose senieiice
sentence they
conternned.'® Those
^ - l---*
1_ . ^
T
wlio demanded or forced ecclesiastical l)urial to be given
to persons excommunicated by name ipso facto incurred
a non-reserved excommunication."
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Excom munication

If any doubt arises as to wbetber an excommunicate ia
to be granted ecclesiastical burial, tbe Ordinary sbould be
eonsulted, if time permits. If tbe doubt remains, tbe
person is to be given ecclesiastical burial, in siicb a man
ner, bowever, tbat no scandal will arise tberefrom.*®
Any scandal tbat migbt arise in cases of tbis sort could
be removed by declaring wby burial was granted, by
divulging the fact tbat signs of repentance were mani
fested before death, or, if possible, by denying pomp and
solemn exequies.*®

»r

One who is excluded from ecclesiastical burial is to be
denied any funeral Mass, even an anniversary Mass, and
also otber public funeral Services.*^ A funeral Mass
{Missa exsequialis) is one that is celebrated with tbe
body present in the church. The canon says “ quaeUbet
Missa exsequiatis,” hence not even a private or low Mass
is permitted. Anniversary Masses, tbat is to say,
Masses celebrated on tbe anniversary of the demise, are
not allowed. The term Missa exsequialis cannot be ex
tended to mclude requiem Masses.*® Consequently, it
is not forbidden to offer Mass, even requiem Mass, for
exconmimicates
been ucmeu
denied eucieaiuauuttj
ecclesiastical
Sepultnre mi- who bave uccu
must be privatim
of such Masses, however,
Canon 2262, § 2 n T
scandalo in accordance with
include anything in tho
Public f uneral Services would
in the approved liturcri^^i
exequies as described
‘'Ufgicai books.
Prescinding from scandol o i
tical law does not bbrl in
contempt, an ecclesiaslence. Hence, when grentoi. ^ m
^ grave inconvena demal of Christian bnriai
feared from
wholly or partially «
°iay be conceded either
-

45 Can. 1240, $ 2.

48 Cooc^ porrmentarittm V

Sacria, p. 268- Of ’ r* ’
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Although a sacred place is violated hy the buriai
(Iiereiu of all excommunicates against whom a sentence
has been passed,®® the body of a vita n d u s only which has
heeu buried in a sacred place contrary to the law of tbe
cauons is to be exhumed and buried in unblessed ground,
if it can be done without serious inconvenience.®' Permission to do this must be obtained from the Ordinary,
wbo is never to grant such permission unless the body
can be discerued with certainty from other bodies.®"
jPenalties for tbe violation of this effect of excommunication are contained in Canon 2339. Those wbo dare to
demand or force ecclesiastical buriai to be given to a
vitandus or a toleratus p o st sen ten tiam ipso facto incur
a non-reserved excommunication. Those who of their
own accord grant ecclesiastical buriai to tbe same ipso

..-■ f-'

'D
•V.•

•JT/

jacto incur an interdiet ab in gressu ecclesiae reserved to
tbe Ordinary.

:a\

M Can. 1207, 1172, $ 1 , n. 4.
H Can. 1242; ef. can. 1175.
M Can. 1214.
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%1 . Prohibetur excommumcatus licite Sacra
menta et Sacramentalia conficere et ministrare,
salvis exceptionibus quae sequuntur.
\ 2. Fideles, salvo praescripto § 3, possunt ex
qualibet justa causa ab excommunicato Sacra
menta et Sacramentalia petere, maxime si alii
ministn desint, et tunc excommunicatus requisitus potest eadem ministrare neque ulla tenetur
ooiigatione causam a requirente percontandi.
1
^
^^communicatis vitandis necnon
sentfiUr
postquam intercessit
in solo ^7declaratoria, fideles
lutionem Ir!^
possunt petere tum abso2252 tum
normum can. 882,
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a vitandus or a toUm* " •
^^communicate, whether
Holy Sacrifice of the MnoQ fcrhidden to celebrate the
and to prepare and admir,- ? ^ ^ iM ster tbe sacraments
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in the canon, to celebrate Mass or lo adm inister a sacra
ment, he would act validly. Tho reason is obvious: for
tk most part, the validity of a sacrament depends on tbe
powcrof orders, wbicb cannot be lost by an ecclesiastical
punislunent. We bave said, fo r the m o st p a r t, for tbe
Sacrament of Baptism can be validly administered by
anyone haviug the use of reason, and the contracting par
ties themselves are tbe ministers of the Sacrament of
ifatrimony. Besides the power of orders, there is reqnired for the valid administration of tbe Sacrament
of Penance, tbe power of jurisdiction. Tbe v ita n d i and
{hetoleiati against wbom a declaratory or condemnatory
sentence bas been issued are not possessed of tbe power
of jm-isdiction.2 Hence sacramental absolution imparted
by such excommunicates is invalid, except when tbe
recipient is m danger of death, or when there is questioii of common error. In the form er case, tbe vita n d i
and the tolerati receive jurisdiction a jure.^ In tbe latter
case, the Cburcb supplies tbe jurisdiction.*
doubt but that tbe Cburcb, wliicb bas full
^ ®
sacramentals, could probibit their prepanf Ti »?^^l^^^^Bistratiou by excommunicates nnder pain
Th *
Cburcb, however, bas not seen fit to do
hi<! 1 ^
or administration of the sacramen^
nnder ban of excommunication is illicit, but
Dot invabd.
thp^^^^
m les, the one prohibiting tbe active use of
sacraments and sacramentals to excommunicates bas
fh
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8 soon as possible to a realization of a sense of «
ain absolution from the censure and
P
mpate in the incalculable blessings of tbe C
J.
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Church places oue under ban of excommunication. Yet
tbe Cburcb bas never meaiit by ber legislation to favor
those whom sbe found necessary to expel from tbe communion of the faitbful. As was remarked before, the
distinctiou between tbe tolerati aud tbe vitandi was introduced in favor of tbe faitbful and not to benefit excommnnicates. In like manner, tbe relaxations wbicb the
Church bas made in the law forbidding tbe active use of
tbe sacraments and sacramentals to excommunicates were
granted in favor of tbe faitbful. The Cburch does not
desire tbat tbe spiritual welfare of ber children should
suffer by tbe malice of those to whom sbe bas entrnsted
tbe dispensation of ber spiritual goods.
When mention is made in the following paragrapbs of
tbe licit administration of the sacraments, reference is
had to the licitness of tbe act only by reason of tbe cen
sure. It is evident tbat the administration of a sacra
ment by one in mortal sin cannot be licit. In tbe cases,
tberefore, in wbicb an excommunicate may licitly ratione
censurae administer a sacrament, be should strive as
eamestly as possible to recover the state of sanctifying
grace by an act of perfect contrition.
Under the pre-Code law,® tbe cases in wbicb an excomnmnicate bcitly administered tbe sacraments were prob
able ignorance on tbe part of tbe excommunicate,' exreme necessity on tbe part of tbe recipient, or grave
censured minister.®
o ^ ®^ception of these cases, the administration of
although
cnoVisacraments was
i.- not permitted to
uu the
ultJ Vvitandi,
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i'
fhis effect of excommunication. An irreguf t v “?as ineiirrod by violating the censure," and in
co<5 there were vindictive penalties of pnvation
ho illicitly received a sacrament from one under )an
of major excommunication, and after the Constitution
‘‘Ad vitanda” those who illicitly received a sacrament
from a vitandus incurred minor excommumcation. AecordiDg to the Constitution “ A postolicae S e d is ,” one who
received an Order from a vitan du s was ipso facto suspended from tlie exercise of that Order."
The same solicitude of the Church that the spiritual
welfare of the faithful be not impeded by the malice ot
those to whom she has committed the dispensation ot ner
spiritual benefits is manifested in 2 and § 3 o
anon
2261. After stating tbe general principle tbat
municated persons are forbidden the active
o^
sacraments and sacramentals, the canon adds sa vis ex
ceptionibus quae sequuntur.”
Fideles, salvo praescripto ^ 3, possunt ex qualibet
causa ah excommunicato Sacram enta
talia petere, maxime si alii m inistri desin , e ^
excommunicatus recjidsitus potest eadem
.
neque idla tenetur obligatione causam a lequ
percontandi. (2261, § 2.)
Canon 2261, ^ 2 has reference to
are
ments and sacramentals from
sentence,
neither vitandi, nor tolerati against w om
issued.
either declaratory or condemnaiuij»
co n d em n a to ry
“ to le ra ti. For
They wiU be spoken of as tbe simpRoirer ^ ^.^^nciter
any just reason, tbe faithful may
sacramentals,
sacramen -j^gters avauam
available..
toleratus to administer the sacram
especially when there are no
may a d m im s t e r
Wlien so requested, the
he is not o ige
the sacraments and sacramen a
9 C. 10, X, de clerico excom.,
27.
'9 0. 3, 4, 6 , X, de clerico ex fra ., ^ ,
" $ V, 6 , (Fontes, n. 552); cf. c. »
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to inquire why the petitioner wishes to receive them.
The principle reason for which the faitliful may ask the
sacraments and sacramentals from a sim plicter toleratus
is the absence of other miiiisters. However, it is not the
only reason; any just cause will suffice; a grave cause is
not required. As examples of just causes wbicb will per
mit tbe faitbfnl to request tbe sacraments and sacramen
tals from a simpliciter toleratus may be mentioned, the
earber conferring of Baptism, the dispelling of a donbt
conceming tbe gravity of a sin, tbe intention of approacbing Holy Commiinion with greater purity of soul,
tbe intention of reeeiving tbe Holy Eucbarist more frequently, etc.'" “ Any reason may be called just which
promotes devotion or wards off temptations or is
prompted by real convenience, for instance, if one does
not like to call another minister.' ’
Canon 2261, § 2 sbonld relieve tbe faitbful of all
anxiety with regard to petitioning tbe simpliciter tol
erati to administer tbe sacraments and sacramentals.
Yet, as Vermeersch-Creusen remark, tbe Code, by tbe
clause “maxime si alii ministri desint,” “ insinuatur ob
ligatio caritatis qua tenemur, sine nimio incommodo, ne
actione nostra abnm, etiam ob ejus malam voluntatem,
m periculum peccati inducamur. ’’ There is question, of
course, of tbe sin wbicb the excommunicate would corn
ei
Mass or administering a sacrament,
^
^
lecovered tbe state of sanctifying grace by
an act of perfect contrition.'^
- • • •
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P^^esumed petition suffices.'® Such

13 A u gu stin e, Commentary Vrrr
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Cocchi, Commentarium,

14 Epitome, m , n. 463.
’
16 Suarez, De Censuris,'Aiso XT
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apetition is had whenever tho good of souls domands the
celebration of Mass, the administration of the sacraments, or the prcparation or administration of the sacranicutals and there is present no other m inister besides a
simpliciter toleratusA^ Hence, such an excommunicate
may show himself ready to hear confessions on Satur(lays and vigils of feasts, to distribute H oly Commnnion
even on week-day moruings, to celebrate Mass on Sundap aud Holydays, and it would seem in these days of
daiJy attendance at Mass, even on days throughout the
week. All of this, of course, presupposes that such a
conrse of action does not resuit in scandal, which, it may
be added, would seldom be the case with regard to a
simpliciter toleratus.

m

Sed ab exconimunicatis vita n d is necnon ah aliis excom
municatis, postquam in tercessit sententia condenmatoria aut declaratoria, fideles in solo m ortis periculo
possmt petere tum absolutionem sacramentalem ad
iiormam can. 882, 2252^ tum etiam, si alii desini mincetera sacram enta et sacramentalia. (2261,
§3.)

r- •.

It has been seen tbat for any just reason tbe faithful
may request the sim pliciter tolerati to administer the
sacraments and sacramentals. Canon 2261, § 3 states
^ en and under what circumstances tbe faithful may reQoest tbe administration of tbe sacraments and sacra
mentals at the bands of tbe vitandi and tbe toletaii
against wbom a declaratory or condemnatory sentence
has been passed. It states that tbe faithful, only when
they are constituted in danger of death, may request sucn
excommunicates to impart sacrameutal absolution
cordance with Canons 882 and 2252,
“""gaeromimsters are present, to administer the o
ments and sacramentals.
o j? r»
rpi.
nin ^ 3 of Cunon
22fii
?
when
they
are in danger
^261.
first place, only
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of death may the faithful request tho vitandi and the
tolerati post senientiam to administer a sacrament or
sacramental. Secondly, they may petition sacramental
absolution of them iu accordance Avith Canons 882 and
2252. Finally, they may request them to administer the
other sacraments (tbat is, besides Penance) and sacra
mentals only when no other ministers are present.
In solo mortis periculo.
Only when they are in danger of death, may tbe faithful request tbe vitandi and the tolerati against wbom a
sentence bas been passed to administer a sacrament or
sacramental. In tbe first place a distinction must be
made between tbe articulus m ortis and tbe periculuni
mortis. Tbe former is had when death is already morally certain, or imnoiinent and inevitable; tbe latter is
present whenever it is pmdently feared tbat death may
ensue.” It would seem, however, tbat at tbe present time
tbe terms articulus mortis and periculum mortis bave the
same force in law.'®
Tbe danger of death may arise from any cause whatsoever. It may arise from an intrinsic cause, sucb as disease, wound, old age, etc.; it may be brougbt about by
an extrinsic cause, sucb as war, surgical operation, difficult joumey, sentence of judge, etc. A norm for judging
wben tbe danger of deatb may be said to be present will
be found in tbe declaration of tbe Sacred Penitentiary of
Marcb 18,1912, and May 29,1915.'® Tbis declaration was
to tbe effect tbat soldiers mobilized for war were to be
looked upon as in danger of deatb without f urther ques
tion
wbetber
tbey
were
to
be
sent
into
battle
immediately.
^ faculty granted only for
il!
the priest prudentiy
3 ^ h a t the person in whose favor the faculty is to be
r, »

"S’
Moralis, H , ix. 332; KclW

p. 77.
19 AAS,
V II, p. 282.

7,

r
In stih itio n e s Theologiae
hc J ttm d iction o f the Simple Confessor,
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;,sed k in danger of dying. When there is a positive
iiiid prudent doubt whetlicr the person is really eonstituted in danger of death, the faculty can be employed
validly and lieitly, toi in this case tbe Oburch supplies
jurisdiction according to Canon 209. I f the priest erroucously judges tbat tbe person is in danger of death
wlieu in reality he is not, the use of the faculty is valid
by virtue of the same canon.
FMes in solo mortis periculo p o ssu n t p ete re * * * ahsoutionem sacramental em ad norm am can. 882, 2252.
Only when they are in danger of deatb, may the faitbful seek sacramental absolution from tbe vita n d i and tbe
tolerati against whom a sentence has been passed. OrdiinrhLr
®^^^^^unicates are without the power of
lufinu 20
^Gcessary for imparting sacramental absois nnPQfi*
virtue of Canon 882, when there
not
death, all priests, even thougb
absolvp
fiearing confessions, validly and licitly
ever flio"
from all sins and censures, bowsoorecpnf ^
reserved and notorious, even if there is
nrlpcf *^
approved for hearing confessions."' No
889
from tbe faculty granted by Canon
and fh »
been validly ordained a priest
npppQ
possesses tbe power of orders receives the
from
power of jurisdiction for granting absolution
nenif ^ c e n s u r e from this canon, as long as the
son • •
^ danger of deatb. ’ ^ H e n c e , when a per/ danger of deatb, a vitandus or a toleratus post
can validly and licitly impart s a c r a m e n t a l
so ution, even thougb there is present an approved
priest.
]5Jen tbey are in danger of death, the faithful may
sacramental absolution of a vitandus or a tol21

22

^
, i- /./.mnlicis in peccato furpi in° Pj^®8Cripto can. 884: “
rJfic}no ’ et etiam in periculo
vahda est, praeterquam in mortis
riarte confessarii illicita ad
-JAofin. est
est e- jj.»p
constitutionis
nnr^ ^ x tra casxim nec<35?sit-atiH,
ct ij Jum 1741.
formam constitutionum
constitutionum apostolicnnun
—
ryr^4*nitcntice,
rv
The J u^r is
d ic tio n o f th e S im p tc C onfessor, p. 7«.
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Exeo m tnun icat ion
eratus post sententiam, even if there is present au ap
proved priest, or one not laboring uiidor censure. Of
course, it stands to reason tbat a priest approved for
hearing confessions, or one not laboring under censure,
sbould always be preferred to excommunicates, espe
cially to such excommunicates as are now iu question.
However, if tbe faithful bave any reasonable cause for
seeking absolntion from a vitandus or a toleratus post
sententiam in preference to an approved priest or one in
good standing, they may do so.
Canon 2252 is to tbe effect tbat when a penitent in
danger of death is absolved from a censure ah homine,
or a censure reserved specialissimo modo to the Holy
See, by one wbo ordinarily bas not facnlties to absolve
from such censures, tbe penitent is obliged, after be bas
recovered, under penalty of reincurring tbe censure, to
bave recourse to tbe one wbo imposed tbe censure, if
tbere is question of a censure ah homine, or in tbe case
if a censure reserved specialissimo modo to tbe Holy See,
to tbe Sacred Penitentiary or to one bavdng faculties
to absolve from such a censure, and tbe penitent after
making tbe recourse is bound to obey tbe mandates of
the superior.^
Fideles in solo mortis periculo possunt petere * * * si
alii desint ministri, cetera sacramenta et sacramentalia.

The faithful, wbcn they are in danger of deatb, may
® ritandi and the tolerati post sententiam to
®
Bacraments (tbat is, besides Penpresent. Priw*®
^
ministers are
ments the vitandi c l n J ■
«imputed what sacraIt was admitted by ab
^
Sacraments of Bantiam
could administer tb(
ments are of the Ereat»Z”:..^®“.“ “ > since these sacra
that they could and
^i^cessity. Many writers helc
Md should administer Holy Eucharis
23 Cf* Pont. CotnitL ad CO o 4i_
XIV, 663).
•
iAUrpw,., 12 Kov. 1022, ad V IH
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orBxtremo Uncti on in cases in wliicli Ihc dyirig person
could not confess. The reason for Uiis opinion is given
by Sclimaizgruebcr; “ Cum sacramentum ex attrito
facere possit contritum, continget aliquando, ob recep
tionem Eucharistiae vel Extremae Unctionis, obtinere
salutem, quae non obtineretur, praedictis sacramentis
non receptis.” "
Coulcl the vitandi administer other sacraments to a
dying person who had received sacramental absolution?
Ecre again authors disagreed.
Suarez,®* however,
taught that in such cases they could administer the Holy
Eucharist. He argued that althougb iu such cases the
Holy Eucharist was not necessary n ecessitate medii,
nerertheless it was of the greatest necessity to enable
the dying person to overcome the wiles of tbe evil one,
and it could reasonably be presumed tbat the Church
did not wish to deprive tbe dying person of so great
a benefit. Moreover, it might happen that for some
reason or other the dying person did not recover sanctigrace in tbe Sacrament of Penance, which be
laight recover by receiving tbe H oly Eucharist in good
faith. It was generally beld tbat tbe other sacraments
could not be administered by tbe vitandi, even to a per
son in danger of death.®® Some allowed tbe vitandi to
assist at marriages in certain very urgent cases.”'
The Code has put an end to all controversy in this
matter. Wlien tbey are in danger of death, the fait u
may ask the other sacraments (that is, besides
and sacramentals from tbe vitandi and the tolera
^^ntetUia.?n, if no other ministers are present.
makes no exception. If no other ministers are p
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Ce-nsvris, disp, X I, s. 1,
^ De Censuris, disp. X I, s. 1, n. 17-18;
genere, cap. 22, b. 4; S. A lp h o ii^
26
Cf. 8 . A lphonsus, Theologia
jgjUsruiuJS,
3 ed., I I , n.
Moralis, 5 ed., n , n. 53;
Moralis, 7 ed., n , n. 130;
J^Ji.lphon5US, Theologia
„
27; Smith, ElLnents o f
n. 24; S. Aip
®' Suarez, De Censuris, disp. X I,
»
Moralis, V I, n. 8 8 .
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the faithful may petition such excommunicates to admin
ister any sacrament or sacramental which they are
cApable of receiving validly and licitly. Hence they may
request Holy Viaticum and Extreme Unction, even
tbougb they have received sacramental absolution; they
may petition Holy Viaticum even tbougb they have re
ceived Holy Commnnion the same d a y ; they may ask a
bisbop to confer upon tbem the Sacrament of Confirma
tion, etc.
The faitbful when constituted in danger of death may
seek sacramental absolution of tbe vitan di or tbe tolerati
post sententiam even if anotber priest is present. How
ever, they can petition the other sacraments and sacra
mentals only “ si alii desint m inistri.” This last clanse
bas been translated, “ if no otber ministers are present.”
A secondary meaning of tbe term “ deesse” is “ to be
absent,” “ not to be present.” “ Hence by a benign
tbongb legitimate interpretation” the vitandi and the
tolerati post sententiam may administer all the sacra
ments when there is danger of deatb, if no otber ministers are present. “ Tbis interpretation is justified by
tbe psycbological condition of the sick person [or one
otherwise in danger of death] and affords anotber proof
of tbe kindness of tbe Cburcb.”**®
^ 3 gxants tbe faitbful permission under certain cir
cumstances to ask tbe vitandi and the tolerati post senen low to administer the sacraments and sacramentals.
n a cases in wbicb they are legitimately requested to
^^^OBuunnicates administer the sacraments
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munication has been issued ipso facto contract suspenIn a divinis, reserved to the H oly See. Those who are
*■Zinc7irgo.Kl faith fry such
1- ^
a one are ii\
to Ko
be U/lflinnt,
without
t*he exercise of the order thus received until they are
dispeused."®
II. T he

y

S a c r a m e n t o f M a tr im o n y

As regards the other sacraments, so, too, the recep
tion of the Sacrament of Matrimony is forbidden to
excommunicated persons. Consequently one who re
ceives the Sacrament of Matrimony while under ban ot
excommunication sins gravely.
It is now theologically certain tbat tbe ministers of the
Sacrament of Matrimony are the contracting parties
tbemselves. ^Vbile the contracting parties, in so far as
they are tbe recipients of tbe Sacrament, are bonnd su
gravi to be in tbe state of grace, in so far as they are
the ministers of tbe Sacrament, tbe obligation to be m
the state of grace seems to bind only swb levi.
Probably one who contracts marriage with another
whom he knows to be in mortal sin does not sin by coop
eration. Christian marriage follows the nature o con
tracts. One is permitted for any notable cause o
into a contract with a person whom be
-u:
thereby sin e p ropria ynalitia.^^ Nor does e p
,
tion of administering a sacrament to the
is
in the way, even if tbe other party to
e
under ban of excommunication. Tbe
very miiob
ister in tbe Sacrament of Matrimony ^ Jlj.ajneiits. 1“
from that of tbe minister in tbe other
is
the latter, tbe minister acts as a P"
raerits and
obliged by his very office to ^Hen
221 unfaitbfn
demerits of tbe recipients,
on the condispenser; in the Sacrament 01
-----165*1^®' • 10 ed
» Ca». 2372; c f. m pra, p.
v lW ,
5» Gemcot-Salsmops,
3 7 ,. «craa
Cappello, De Sacramentts, i- »
V, n. 202.
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trary, the minister is a private person entering into a
contract and hence he attends only to his own ntility.”
Genicot-Salsmans remark, however, that it seems to be
a grave sin to contract marriage xvith a vitandus}^

.'» . 1 I

'/
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1. Assistance at M arriage

T>

Assistance at marriage entails neither the adnainistration of a sacrament, nor an exercise of the power of
jurisdiction. It is very closely allied, however, to the
latter, because tbe right to assist at marriage is acqnired by virtue of an office and because tbe rigbt can
be delegated.*' Since, however, assistance at marriage
is likewise very closely connected with the administration
of the sacraments, it was tbought more advisable to treat
of tbe few points w'bicb bear upon the subject of this
dissertation in connection with the administration of the
sacraments tban with tbe exercise of the power of
jurisdiction. Two points will be discussed. The first
wUl concem assistance at tbe marriage of notoriously
excommunicated persons. The second will treat of as
sistance at marriage on the part of excommunicated
priests.
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(A) Assistance at the Marriage of Notorious
Excommunicates
C a n o n 1066.
Si publicus peccator aut censura notorie innotus prius ad sacramentalem confessionem acce ere aut cum Ecclesia reconciliari recusaverit,
paroc us ejus matrimonio ne assistat, nisi

I

oasty
sinner or one notori
sacramental confesaion n. ’
8rst to approaci
Church, the pastor is not
/eeonciled with thi
nnless a grave canse nreea .! !
^t his marnage
8 , oncermng which, if possibU
«2 Qenicot-Salamans, U , n 4«4,
33 Ibidem, not. 1.

84 Cappello, De SaorameiUia, m

n, 549
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he is to cousult the Ordinary. Our commentary on thia
cauou will be confined to assistance at the marriages of
persons who are notoriously under ban of excommunieatioD.
Persons who are notorious excommunicates are enumerated among the indignj. In the first place, it is to be
Doted that tbe legislation takes cognizance only of notorious excommunicates. If tbe fact tbat a person is under
ban of excommunication is known only through the confessional, it cannot be taken into consideration in the
extemal forum. If altbougb known outside the conlessional,
person’s excommunication remains occult,
the pastor is obliged to warn such a one privately of
the obligation of becoming reconeiled with tbe Cburcb,
aniess, of course, tbe pastor prudently judges that it is
more expedient to abstain from admonition.®® However,
e pastor can and must assist at tbe marriage of such
a person.®®
The censure of excommunication may be notorious by
no oriety either of law or of fact. It is notorious by
no onety of law after a declaratory or condemnatory
sen ence. It is notorious by notoriety of fact when a
6 ict, wbicb is publicly known to be punisbed by excom•J
f is committed under such circumstances tbat
I cannot be concealed by any artifice or excused by any
^^I^Tfuge of law.®7 Notoriety either of law or of fact
s^ ces to bring an excommunicate under tbe legislation
ot Canon 1066.®®
Hefore being admitted to contract marriage, a notorions excommunicate must first be reconeiled with t e
Chnrch, tbat is, be must obtain absolntion from tbe cenA censure is a vinculum of tbe externa
Hence per se it must be removed in tbat
lution granted in the externa) forum affects both forums.
« W «„z.V idal, 7 » .
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However, wheu absolution bas been obtained iu tbe iiitemal forum, one may, if scandal is removed, conduct
bimself as absolved even iu tbe external forum, but \uiless tbe absolution is proved or at least legitimately presumed in the external forum, tbe censure can be en
forced by tbe superior having jurisdiction in tbe external
forum, and tbe censured one is obliged to obey.®" How
ever, in cases in wbicb absolution in tbe internal forum
can be legitimately presumed, tbe superior of tbe ex
ternal forum can accept sncb an absolution for tbe
external forum also.*®
Wernz-Vidal are of the opinion tbat notorious excom
municates are to be dealt wdtb in tbe same manner as
public sinners, tbat is, tbey must approach sacramental
confession, “ dum non constat per absolutionem a cen
sura fuisse cum Ecclesia reconciliatum. ” *' To preclude
the danger of scandal, it is always required that the fact
of reconciliation be establisbed by an act publicly posited,
OT by tbe divulgation of such mi act.*"
If a notorious excommunicate refnses to be reconcded
\ritb tbe Cburcb, tbe pastor is not to assist at bis mar
riage, unless a grave cause urges, concerning wbicb, if
it is possible, be is to consuit tbe Ordinary. Assistance
at tbe marriage of sncb a person is not intrinsically evil;
hence it can be permitted for proportionately grave
causes. Among grave causes wbicb would permit assistance at sncb marriages may be mentioned tbe following:
1 e par les bave already contraeted marriage civilly,
do so; if it is very
riatre • or Jptxp ^
party to relinqnish tbe marwould
considered,
evils
would follnw
follow uuon -yT J
^uusmerea, greater
grea
riaee'*» PTni-tZii
to assist at such a marnage.
PractieaUy aU authors demand a much graver
39 Can. 2251.
Cocchi, Commentarium, v n i
41

Jus Canonicum, V, n 205>
42 Ibidem.
43 Of. W en.z.V iM , Cappello, DoSmot, loc. «i,

rrxX<

De Censuris, n. 98; Sole,
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cause to peiuiit assistance at the marriage of an excomluunicate who is a vitandus or a toleratu s against whom
a d eclarato ry or condemnatory sentence has been issiied." Gasparri, Chelodi and Cappello require a causa
gravissima to permit assistance at tho marriage of a
vitandus,*^
(B) Assistance at M arriage hy Excommunicated
P rie s ts
Ca n o n

1095.

Parochus et loci Ordinarius valide m a tri
monio assistunt:
J.® •• •• •• nisi p e r sententiam fu erin t excom
municati • ♦ •
tales declarati.
^2. Parochus et loci Ordinarius qui m atri
monio possunt valide assistere, possunt quoque
alii sacerdoti licentiam dare ut iiitra fines sui
matrimonio
assistat.
1territorii
'cn cw'm m
a in m o m o valide
va n a e assisian
marrial
pointed out tbat tbe rigbt to assist at jlxx«,xiur
to tbe exercise of tbe power of
pR-n\
^ ohtained by virtue of an office and it
e delegated to others. I t bas another Iikeness to
e power of jurisdiction. In ordinary circumstances,
^ s 01 jurisdiction cannot validly be placed b y persons
figainst wbom a declaratory or condemnatory sentence of
excommunication bas been issued.'® In like manner, a
pastor and loeal Ordinary cannot validly assist at marmage after a declaratory or condemnatory sentence of
excommunication ( “ per sententiam fuerint excommunicati * * * aut tales declarati.” )'^ It is to be noted that
u a pastor or local Ordinary should unfortunately become a vitandus, he would ipso facto be deprived of bia
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III,
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V, n. 202; Farrugia, D e Matntnonw et
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142.
^6 Loc. cit.
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office as pastor or Ordinary and consequently could not
validly assist at marriages.*®
An excommunicated pastor or local Ordinary, against
wbom no sentence bas been issued, can assist validly at
marriages, provided, of course, tbat all tbe otber
requisites mentioned in Canon 1095, ^ 1, nn. 1, 2, 3, are
verified. Can sucb a one do so licitly? It would seem
tbat be cannot. Assistance at marriage, it is true, does
not constitute an administration of a sacrament, stili it
does entail active use of tbe sacramentals, wbicb is for
bidden to all excommunicates by virtue of Canon 2261.
In tbis, as in all similar cases, bowever, tbe provisions of
Canon 2232 must be borne in mind: before a declaratory
sentence, one is not obliged to observe a latae sententiae
penalty, wbenever be cannot do so witbout loss of good
repute.
Tbe pastor and local Ordinary wbo can validly assist
at marriage can likewise give permission to anotber
priest to assist validly at marriage within tbeir territory.*® It is to be noted tbat Canon 1095, 2 states expbcitly tbat permission can be given by tbe pastor and
local Ordinary “ qui matrimonio possunt valide assist
ere,” Since tbe pastor and local Ordinary against wbom
a declaratory or condemnatory sentence bas been passed
cannot vabffiy assist at marriage, tbey cannot validly
grant permission to anotber priest to do so. This is evi
dently tbe meaning of Canon 1095, § 2, and is tbe opinion
commonly accepted by canonists.®® Tbis view-point is in
accor ance with tbe principle; Nemo potest plus juris
ransferre in lum quam sibi competere dignoscatur.^^
J Z 3 1 ” “f
gi'’® permission to asor coniienmate^ ° Ptiest against whom a declaratory
or^ondenmatory sentence o£ excommnnication has been
48 Can. 2266.
4» Can 1095, ^2.
50 Wernz-Vidal, Jus Caiumicam V t,
n. 673; Chelodi,
^ Cappello, De S<wramentis, III|
Juns Matnmonii, n. 572;
Vlaming, Praelectiones
^A o‘
The
Jes Eherechts nach
r,
1
r .
^ ^^«0 Church Law on Matrimony,
61 Reg. i9, Beffulae Jum ia VI".
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passedf In llie first place, no pastor or local Ordinary
oau do so licitly, for no excommunicate can licitly assist
at marriage, since it entails active use of tJie sacramen
tals.®" It would seem that a pastor or local Ordinary
caunot do so even validly.^^ It is the common teaching
of canonists that tlie delegated priest, similar to the pas
tor and local Ordinary, must not be forced to assist by
grave violence or fear and that he must ask and receive
(he consent of tbe contracting parties; furthermore, a
delegated priest cannot validly assist at marriage outside the territory of tbe pastor or Ordinary wbo delegates him.*’* A pari, tberefore, it would seem tbat a
delegated priest who is a post sententiam excommunicate
caunot validly assist at marriage. Moreover, under the
Ne Temere legislation, tbe delegated priest, in order to
assist validly and licitly, was obliged to observe tbe
Ihnits of bis mandate and tbe rules laid down for valid
and licit assistance on tbe part of the pastor and OrdimryN Hence, a delegated priest wbo had been nominally excommunicated in a public decree could not validly
assist at marriage. It would seem tbat under the diseipline of tbe Code, the rules laid do^vn for valid assist
ance on tbe part of tbe pastor and Ordinary must be observed by a delegated priest, although the Code does not
expressly say so.®®
Vlaming, however, maintains tbat immunity from cen
sure according to Canon 1095, § 1, n. 2 is not required in
the delegated priest. He writes: “ Immunitas a censura,
ad normam can. 1095, § 1, 2° requiritur quidem in delegante, ceu teste qualificato ordinario, sed nullibi in e e
s a t o , qui est testis qualificatus e x t r o r - o r d i m r i u s , 'oeoque
paritate cum illo carens.” ®' Petrovits embraced th
^8^- 2261.
.
122’ Verm eersch-Crensen,
HeSoiet, De Sponsalibus et Matrimonw, b .
» ^j,erechts nach dem
Epitcm e, 11, n. 396; L inneborn, Grundrtss
rs r,,
p- 321.
” Cf. Can. 1095, $ 1 , n. 2 , 3.
“f Decretum N e T em ere, IV, V, v n
^ jgg.
DeSmet, De S p o n sa lib u s et
573 , not. 2,
Fraeleciiones Juris Matrimon**,
4
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opinion in tbe first edition of bis work,*® He rejecta it,
however, iu bis second edition. Without making auy
reference to validitv or invalidity, be states tbat such a
priest may not be delegated ‘ ‘nor may be presume to perform sucb an act except for one who is in danger of
deatb et alii desint m inistri.”
Concerning this question there w'ould seem to be a
doubt of law (duhium ju ris).
2. Matrimonial Dispensations
It will be necessary to toucb upon a few points rela
tive to matrimonial dispensations. The granting of a
dispensation is an exercise of the power of jurisdiction.
Hence, ordinarily, tbe granting of matrimonial dispensa
tions should be considered under Canon 2264. However,
to maintain nnity of subject, it was deemed more advis
able to discuss the granting of matrimonial dispensations
by excommunicates in this place. Two points will be dis
cussed. The first will concem the vitandi and tbe tol
erati post sententiam as tbe confessor of Canon 1044.
Tbe second point will bear upon the same classes of excommunicates as tbe priest w'bo assists at marriage in
virtue of Canon 1098, n. 2.

i!

(A) The Vitandi and the Tolerati post sententiam as the
Confessor of Canon 1044
Since even tbe vitai^i and tbe tolerati post sententiam
^ ^ confession of any person xvho is in danger
vMi

,

tbe fLnltv^of^d’
order S r t
granted by Canon 1044.®® In
1044 it will
^rstand tbe faculty granted by Canon
1 0«
c L f n 1043, of which
in (urgent) danger of
4?.^' •
states tbat
Science, and, if tho oo
order to soothe consewarrants it, to legitimatize the
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ntoing, local Ordinarios can dispense fron the form
?/r bed for the celebration of marriage and likewise
frnmall impediments of ecclesiastical law, whether they
re public or occult, even if they are multiple, with tbe
Piceptions of tbe impediment arising from Sacred Priest
hood and the impediment arising from affinity in the
direct line, when tbe marriage has been consummated;
local Ordinaries can use this faculty in favor of their
own subjects wherever the subjects may be, and also in
favor of all who are actually wdthin their territory;
scandal must be avoided; and if a dispensation is granted
from the impediment of disparity of cult or of mixed
religion, the ciistomary promises are to be given. Under
the same circumstances, and for cases in which the local
Ordinary cannot be approached, Canon 1044 extends the
same faculty of dispensing to the pastor, the priest wbo
assists at tbe marriage in virtue of Canon 1098, n. 2, and
(he confessjor; tbe confessor, however, can exercise this
power of dispensing for tbe internal forum and in tbe
act of sacramental confession only. Since Canon 1044
has no direct bearing upon the subject-matter of tbis dissertation, no attempt will be made to enter into an ex
planation of tbe many debatable qnestions tbat arise in
connection with it. F or such, tbe reader is referre o
authors who treat specifically of tbe matrimonial egis
lation.
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(B) The Vitandi and the Tolerati post s e n te n tia m as tdie
Priest who A ssists at Marriage
Virtue o
Canon 1096, n. 2
, o Tiriest d e l e g a t e d by
If the pastor, or tbe Ordinary, oi ^
g^ave inconeither, cannot be had or approacbe
validly and
venience, marriage may be con rac
, .
when at
iicitly in the presence of witness
^2) when
least one of the parties is
game state of affairs
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,

be present, he ought (debet) to be called and assist at
the marriage together with the witnesses; under the cir
cumstances, however, the presence of the witnesses only
is required for the validity of the marriage.®'
Is there any obligation to call an excommunicated
priest to assist at the marriage, if such a one is the only
priest at hand? There is some division among canonista
on this point. Vlaming,®- DeSmet,®® Vermeersch-Creusen®* and Cappello®® are of the opinion that the obli
gation does not hold, if the only priest at hand is a
vitandus. DeSmet and Cappello favor the same viewpoint with regard to the tolerati post sententiam, Leitner claims that there is no obligation to call in any censured priest.®® Cerato, bowever, bolds that the priest is
to be called, even thongh be is excommunicated per sen
tentiam.^^ Petrovits writes: “ The words alius sacerdos
permit tbe inference tbat the obligation to request the
presence of a priest wonld not be removed even if the
parties were constrained to nse the Services of one who
is excommunicated ♦ *
Augustine says that the
priest spoken of in Canon 1098, n. 2, “ may be any priest,
even one under censure. ”
Certainly tbe opinion of sucb canonists as Vlaming,
DeSmet, Cappello, Vermeerscb-Creusen and Leitner consti^tes sufficient authority to free the parties from tbe
^f
J'Sbt as it is, imposed by Canon 1098, n. 2,
0 ca ing in a vitandus. Hence, when the only priest
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canon is to be understood as referring only
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pastor or local Ordinary. Pont.
•2= “ Conditio’ M
3CX, p. 120).
sacerdos, ait
♦ probabilius si, qui praesto habetw
wosti, n, 586
nnicatus vitandus.’ ^ Praeleatumes Juris Matri^ “ Dicitur; a l ^ sacerdo, •
Quod, si nnpturientfti’
restrictione; merito tamen dices
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available is a vitandus, p er se the parties are not obliged
locali upon bim to assist at tbe marriage. ^Most iikely
(he same should be beld witb Cappello and DeSm et with
regard to the tolerati post sententiafn. A fter all, the
Code, in tbe canons treating of the effects of excommuni
cation, points out ratber clearly that tbe proper distinclion to make in these matters is not between the tolerati
and the vitandi, but ratber between the sim pliciter tol
erati ou the one hand and tbe vitafidi and the tolercUi
post sententiam on tbe other.
Thus far, the discussion has been whether a vitandus
ora toleratus against whom a declaratory or condemna
tory sentence has been passed inust be called upon to
assist at a marriage in conformity witb Canon 1098, n. 2.
The qnestion now arises whether sucb a priest m ay be
called upon to do so, when no other priests are available.
It is certain tbat when one of the parties is in danger of
death, such a priest may be called upon to assist at a
marriage in order to bless it and to administer the other
sacramentals tbat have place in the Catholic celebration
of marriage.'®
May such excommunicates be called upon to assist at
a marriage in tbe other case tbat comes under Canon
1098, that is, when it is prudently foreseen that a
petent priest will not be had for a month? It wou
seem that tbey may not. Canon 2261, § 3 states ex
plicitly that the faithful may request tbe vitandi an
e
tolerati post sententiam to administer the
Dients (besides Penance) and sacramentals on y
ger of deatb when no other ministers
Ike case under consideration, there is
invoked.
ger of death,
spiHt»'*' necessity
deatb, hence Canon
^spiritv^al
^ or
Furthermore, there is no
at ix ia r r ia g e on
utility tbat would justify ^
part
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SUCn priests.'^’
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The priest who assists at a marriage in virtue of
Canon 1098, n. 2, is granted certain powers of dispeusing. Thus, in (urgent) danger of death, and for cases in
which the local Ordinaiw cannot be approached, for the
sake of conscience, and, if the case warrants it, for the
legitimation of offspring, he can dispense from the prescribed form and also from all impediments of ecclesias
tical law, whether tbey are public or occult, even if they
are inltiple, with tbe exception of tbe impediment arising from Sacred Priesthood and tbe impediment arising
from affinity in the direct line, when the marriage has
been consnmmated; scandal must be removed; if a dis
pensation is granted from tbe impediment of disparity
of cult or of mixed religion, tbe customary promises are
to be givenJ® Furthermore, whenever an impediment is
discovered only after everytbing has been prepared for
tbe marriage, and the marriage cannot be delayed with
out danger of grave evil, he can dispense from all the
above-mentioned impediments, but only for occult cases,
tbat is, impediments de facto occult, wbatever their
nature may be,'® in which tbe local Ordinary cannot he
approached, or only with danger of violating tbe secret.*'
Under tbe same circumstances, this faculty avails for the
convalidation of a marriage already contractedJ®
To grant a dispensation is an exercise of the power
^
According to Canon 2264, the vitandi
an
e tolerati post sententiam cannot validly exercise
either of the intem al or of the
readv
exceptions to this law have alvitandus or TMeVa
question now arises whether a
assists at marri» •
sententiam, as the priest who
make uso ot the /
priest by Canons 1M4
granted such a
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It seems certain tliat when one of the parties is in daiiger of death, even the vitan di and the to lerati p o st senieiilievi can make nse of the faculty of dispensing
granted by Canon 1044. Canon 2261, 3 states that the
faithful when in danger of death may petition'the vitandi
and the tolerati post sententiam to administer the other
sacraments (besides Penance) and sacramentals, if no
other ministers are present. Trne it is, in the cases
which come under Canon 1098, abstracting, of course,
from the presence of impediments in tbe cases, the pres
ence of a priest is not required for the valid reception of
the Saciament of Matrimony,* the contracting parties
themselves are tbe ministers of tbe Sacrament; further
more, the sacramentals wbicb bave place in the Catholic
orm of marriage are by no means necessity for the val1 ity of the Sacrament. However, to ask a vitandum or
a to eratus post sententiam to dispense from an impedi
ment is equivalent to petitioning tbe administration of
a sacrament, since tbe sacrament cannot be received,
un ess the impediment is removed. Hence, it seems that
avi andu-s or a toleratus post sententiam, who, in virtue
0 anou 1098, n. 2, assists at the marriage of a person
in danger of death, can make use of tbe faculty of dis
pensing granted by Canon 1044.

Ihp.,,,.

1«ij:

l

The question, however, presents some difficulties with
regard to the other case that comes under Canon 1098,
at is, when it is prudently foreseen t h a t a c o m p e t e n t
Pnest w i l l not be available for a m o n t h a n d th e circiimstances mentioned in Canon 1045, § 1 are verified. There
^8 no question of danger of death, c o n s e q u e n t l y C a n o n
2261, § 3 cannot be invoked, as it was in tbe prMecb g
paragraph. Hence it would seem
ffie tolerati post sententiam cannot ™a
„ Canon
«Ity of d isn Z sinv eranfed by Canon 1045, § 3. Canon
oocA
"ispensing graniec j
power of juns22W, which treats of the exeraregard
diction by excommnmcates, m
sententiam only for
to the vitandi and the tatem 1 ^
j 3.
the cases which come u n d e r
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CANON 2262

»

§ 1. Excommunicatus non fit particeps indulgeniiarum, suffragiorum, publicarum Eccle
siae precum.
^2. Non prohibentur iameni
1.° Fideles privatim pro eo orare;
2.° Sacerdotes Missam privcfitim ac remoto
scandalo pro eo applicare; sed, si sit vitandus,
pro ejus conversione tantum.

.

•4^I

••

>v
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Pre-Code authors spoke of the effect of excommmiication which we are about to consider as privatio commu
nium Ecclesiae suffragiorum.^ “ Tbe technical term for
tbis effect of excommunication is ‘privatio communium
Ecclesiae suffragiorum,* v iz.: privation of the spiritual
aids by wbich members of the Cburcb assist one another
in order eitber to atone for temporal punishments [per
saiisf actionem) or to obtain, eitber directly or indirectly,
spiritual benefits (per impetrationem).** ®
Suffrages may be eitber p riv a te o r common. P rivate
suffrages are those which are offered by th e faith fu l in
eir o ^ uame; they embrace p ra y e rs , fa stin g s, abns
Works wbich are p erfo rm e d by th e faiththe m in iste rs of th e Church
own name and as p rivate persons.® As we shall

^3
w •"i.r^

XXXIX, n. 5?t
126; Eeiffenstuel, lib. V. tit
3 Augustine,
8 Cf. Sole, De D e l S i ^ S ? ! P- 184.
P*
^ 222; Aueustine. Commentam. VIU;

[
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gee moro fuHy
excommunicates are not deprived
a participation in private suffrages.

*-

Common suffrages, of which alone excommunicates are
deprived, are those which are offered in the name of the
Church and “ quae ex sacrificio Missae totius Ecclesiae
Domine oblato, ex publicis ministrorum officiis et oration
ibus, ex publico et communi thesauro satisfactionum
Ecclesiae per indulgentias Praelatorum auctoritate ap
plicatas fidelibus provenire solent.” *
It is ciear from what bas been said that the word
sufragia was employed as a generic term to designate
all the spiritual aids which accrued to the faitbful from
the treasury of the Cburcb and from the prayers, good
Works, etc., offered in the name of the Church. Canon
2262, §1, bowever, speaks separately of indulgences,
suffrages and pnblic prayers of the Chnrch. The distiuction which exists between indulgences and tbe other
spiritual fm its derived by the faithful from the suppHcations of the Church is readily seen. An indiilgence is
a remission before God of tbe temporal punishment due
for sins already forgiven which tbe ecclesiastical author
ity grants from the treasury of tbe Cburcb to tbe
per tnodum absolutionis and to tbe departed per mo um
suffragii,^
Canon 2262, § 1, seems to imply that tbeie is
bon between suffrages and public P ^ f t o
say.
Just in what this distinction consists i
Some canonists bave made a noble e o
the distinction, but it would
succeeded in clarifying matters.
thing» first, under
seem to speak of practically the sa
publicae
the name suffragia^, nnd tbcn ni
Ecclesiae preces.
--------

^

IV

r,

* W em z, V I,
1 8 8 ; cL
R e iffe n k u e l, Ub. V
n. 222; Vermeerscb-Creu»*^»
B

.

X

om A

n. 57^ S o l e ,
IH ,

i
J
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tit. xxxrx, n. 126;

De Delictis et Poenis,

6 Can. 911.
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Cappello ®and A ugustine' consider suffrages as hav
ing special reference to the fruits of the Mass, iu so far,
as Cappello very well remarks, as the celebration of Mass
is an action of tbe Church. Cerato ®and Sole ®look upon
publie prayers of the Cburcb as those which are per
formed liturgically by sacred ministers in tbe name of
tbe Cburcb, “ sive in ecclesia, sive extra ecclesiam, c\jm
popnlo vel sine eo.”
Perhaps Augustine is nearer tbe correct solution than
any of the authors when he says that suffrages bave ref
erence especially to tbe fruits of the Mass, and to prayers
and good works, sucb as alms and penances which are
offered hy way of satisfaction, and tbat the puhhc
prayers of the Cburcb may be understood as prayers
cbiefly, tbougb not exclnsively, of im p etra tory intercession offered in the name of tbe Church.'®
Prescinding from indulgences, it may be said in gen
eral tbat suffrages and the publie prayers of the Chnrch
include within their scope all the supplications, good
works, etc., of either satisfactory or impetratory merit,
which are offered in the name of tbe Church.
Pre-Code authors were unanimous in maintaining that
the vitandi were exclnded from a partieipation in the
common suffrages of the Chnrch. This exclusion was of
Buch a nature that althongh a minister of the Church
wi^ed to apply indulgences to them, or to offer for them
publie prayers, or to apply to them the fruits of the
^ass, in 80 far as they are in the power of the Church,
cations were of no value, iust as the distribution
a servant is of no value, if
ouinioiftbnf
Master." Some were of the
vitandum
^
suffrages could be offered for a
Z !!!!"
was contrite and had recovered the state
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6 De Ceimtria, n. isg
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p-iM>-222.
10: Commentary, Vm ■
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of sanctifying grace.'" Saint Alphonsus, however, characterized tlie negative view-point as longe probabilior
It was (lisputed among pre-Cocle authors whether the
common suffrages could be applied to tbe tolerati. Saint
Aiplionsus considered botb the affirmative and the nega
tive opinions as probable.'* Tbe former opinion was
basedon the Constitution “ A d vitom da” which permitted
the faithful to communicate in divinis as well as in
hmanis with tbe tolerati. Furthermore, the defenders
of this opinion argued, formerly it was not forbidden to
offer public suffrages for occult excommunicates.'® Tbe
defenders of tbe negative opinion responded that the
Constitution “ A d uitanda” was by no means meant to
better the condition of tbe tolerati, and that it gave leave
to the faithful to communicate only externally with tbe
tokratiy Wernz, however, narrows down the tolerati
who were excluded from tbe common suffrages to those
whose excommunication was publicly Imown."
The Code has put an end to tbe discussion. Without
making any distinctiou between tbe vitandi and tbe tol
erati, Canon 2262, 1, states tbat an excommunicate bas
no share in the indulgences, suffrages and public prayei s
of the Church. Indulgences, suffrages and pnbbo
of the Church are within tbe power of tbe Cburc
hence, their concession and dispensation is depen en
npon the will of tbe Cburcb. Tbe reason for this exci sion is evident from the very nature of
^o^nntside
excommunication. Excommunication P
fjy de.
. . . .
. Jif^tbT^toefits wbicb
pnves one of participation m all
communi on.'®
accrue to tbe faitbful by reason o
of tbe
This exclusion is such tbat no
Cburch is of any
suffrages and public p r a y e r s o
“ Cf. apnd Suarez, De C e iu m r e e ,^ '
»
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avail. No one, of course, can apply an iudulgence to another living person.'®
The question now arises whether indulgences can be
applied to those who died while under ban of excommunication and who have not been absolved from tbe cen
sure after deatb. D ’Annibale,**® Cerato,®' Chelodi,®® and
Pighi,®® are of the opmion that even the departed excom
municates are deprived of a participation in indulgences.
A censure is not removed except by legitimate abso
lution and generally as long as a censure remains it has
its effects. There is no doubt but tbat the Cburcb conld
remove the privation of indulgences, suffrages and pnb
lic prayers of the Cburcb in the case of departed excom
municates. There seems to be no juridical basis, how
ever, for maintaining tbat tbe Cburcb has done so. Innocent III declared tbat an excommunicate who died before
being absolved from tbe censure, even though before
deatb be gave manifest signs of repentance and tbere was
notbing to prevent his reconciliation with the Cburcb,
was not absolved in the eyes of tbe Cburcb, and
tbat be must be absolved after deatb. This was
a response given to tbe question “ Utrum pro tali
recipienda sit eleemosyna et a fidelibus sit orandum. ’’
In aiiotber canon found in tbe Decretais of Gregory IX,
tbe same Pontiff (lunocent III) declared that for a departed person wbo bad incnrred excommunication by
TOmmunicatmg with an excommunicate “ nec * • * oba lones recipiendae pro eo, vel orationes Domino porHunm de ipsius viventis poenitentia per
constiterit,
et 1juxta cujusdam constitu, . la signa
°
e
t
TTaa
_ II*
.
.
^
_
defuncto etiam absolutionis benet Z
“ ^-tberm ore, the Roman ritual,
mbncs preceding tbe rite of absolving a departed
1» Can. 930.
20 SwnnvXa Theologia ilnrr.it v
21 Ceiwttroe V i g e n i ^ n ^
22 Jus Poenale, n. 37 .
’

7«-.• •:
vV^I ?

not. 8 .

23 Ceiwurae Senlcnii^ Latn..

*.tV.

24 C. 28, X, de sent. e z ^ V
25 C. 38, X,
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pxeojnmunicate, states that if an excommunicate gave
sign of contrition before death, he can be absolved “ ne
ecclesiastica careat sepultura sed Ecclesiae suffragiis,
quatenus fieri potest, adjuvetur.
Hence, it would seem tbat, as far as the Church is concerned, the effect of excommunication by wbicb those
under its ban are deprived of a participation in indul
gences, suffrages and public prayers of the Church is not
removed ivitb regard to deceased excommunicates, tbat
is, those who even after death bave not been absolved
from the censure.
Cappello, however, asserts tbat tbe opinion wbicb
demes to departed excommunicates a participation in indnlgences is not certain, and does not seem to be tbe
trner one, since indulgences are granted to tbe deceased
per modum suffragii!^
Apropos of this discussion, it may be well to make a
ew remarks of practical value. Whenever possible, accor ng to the teaching of Moral Tbeology and tbe nonn
ai own in tbe Ritual, an excommunicate who died beoie being reconciled with tbe Cburch should be absolved
rom the censure after death. Tbe fact tbat an excom
municate cannot be granted the benefit of absolution
8 er deatb is no reason wby tbe faitbful sbonld neglect
jo pray for tbe repose of bis soul.
^ prohibentur ta/men fideles p riva tim pro eo orare.
The faitbful are not forbidden to p ra y privately for
fixconnnunicates whether tbey are vita n d i or tolerati.
^thougb excommunicates do not communicate witb Oo
through tbe mediumship of the Church, y e t commumcatiOD Wifh God, in so far as it can exist w i t h o u t the Church,
« stili possible for them. For this reason they are not
deprived of the private suffrages and P ^ ^ s of t e
faithful. Just as ^^(^ommunicatescan
^
f Z n r ™ C cZommunicated persons

tr,jk
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is tm ly a work of mercy, just as it is a work of merey
to pray for infidels tliat they receive tbe light of faitii
and for sinners that they be converted from tbeir evil
ways.“® Tbe faitliful may pray privately for any legitb
mate intention of an excommunicate.
Tbe faitbful may pray only privately {privatim) for
excommunicates. Hence, tbey are f orbidden implicitly to
pray pnbbcly for tbem. It may be said tbat prayers are
offered privately, not only \rben they are offered in secret
by one individnal, bnt also when they are oifered by a
nnmber in a private place. On tbe contrary, prayers are
said to be pnblic, 'when tbey are offered by many in a
pnblic manner and in a pnblic place, ex. gr., in a Cburch,
even tbongh no sacred minister participates in tbem.^

^—
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Eon prohibentur tamen sacerdotes M issam privatim ac
remoto scandalo pro eo applicare; sed, si sit vitandus,
pro ejus conversione tantum.
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There \ras mncb controversy among pre-Code antbora
conceming tbe application of Mass for exconununicates.’® Some maintained tbat it was forbidden to apply
Mass even privately and secretly for all excommnnicates.®' After tbe pnblication of tbe Constitution Ad
vitanda^^ some antbors were of tbe opinion tbat Mass
conld be appbed secretly for tbe tolerati and tbat Mass
c^ ld ^ offered for tbe vitandi, not in tbe name of tbe
Lhnrcb, but in tbe name of tbe celebrant.^^ Scarcely
anyoi^ emed tbat a priest conld remember even tbe
^^ ^ Memento of tbe Mass, jnst as be conld offei
nffpr
^ ^pPPbcations for tbem; likewise, be conld
it ex
for tbeir conversion, by applying
Yersion
of
a^iers^^^Ga
““
__________
■^aspam sponsored snbstantiallj
28 Cf. Sole, De Delictis et 7>n* •
29 Cerato, CcTujuroe
a, 223.
Gasparri
31 Of. S a lm a n tic e a e ^ ,'^ ^ ^ I,
483.
VI
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I

(lie same solution of the problem as is found in the
Code.*^
Before commenting upon the portion of Canon 2262
(hat is now under discussion, it might be well to say a
/ewwords about the fruits of the Mass. Three fruits of
tie Mass may be distinguished, nam ely; the most special
orpersonal fruit, the special or m inisterial fruit and the
^eneral fruit. The most special or personal fruit of the
ifass is that which accnies to the worthy celebrant and
ffhich cannot be wholly applied to another. The special
or ministerial fruit is that which benefits the person or
end for which the Mass is offered. The general fruit of
the Mass is that which benefits in the first place those
that minister and assist at the Holy Sacrifice and in the
second place ali the faithful, both living and dead, as
long as there is no obstacle to their participating in this
benefit.®®
^Canon 2262, § 2, 2°, states that priests are not forbidden to apply Mass for exconununicates privatim ac
remoto scandalo; but, if the excommunicate is a vitandus,
Mass can be applied only for his conversion. The canon
evidently has reference to applying Mass in the proper
sense of the term, that is, offering Mass for a person or
intention in such a manner that the person or intention
^11 be benefited by the special or ministerial fruit of the
Mass. ^Canon 809 employs the phrase applicare Missam
flfld it is certain that this canon has reference to the application of the special or ministerial fruit of the i ass.
Furthermore, Canon 2262 cannot have reference o
fflost special or personal fruit of the Mass,
.^ler
general fruit. I f the former can be f
y
et ali, there ia no reason why it
fruit of the
excommunicate. With regard to the
Mass, excommunicates have no
for exconunuIn other words, a priest may o
other persona.
Dicates and their intentions, jus
M Op. e t Joo. cit.
86 Genicot-Salama®»»
•« Can. 2262, ^ 1.
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There are two restrictioris, however. The first is that
Mass must be applied priva tim ac remoto scandalo. The
second is that when the excommuniciite is a vitandus,
Mass cau be offered only for his conversion. Thus the
Church makes kno\^ii what is most necessai7 and what
should be the first concern of the vitatidi.^'' Since there
is qnestion here of applying the ministerial fruits of the
Mass, priests may accept stipends for the Masses which
are offered for excommunicates and their intentions.’®
The Mass must be applied privatim ac remoto scan
dalo. Primarily, it is the application of the Mass, that is,
the intention for which the Mass is offered and not the
Mass itself, or the celebration thereof, that must be pri
vate. Private application of Mass is opposed to a public
application thereof. Hence, the fact that Mass is to be
offered for an excommunicate or his intention cannot be
made public. No announcement to this effect can be
made from the pulpit, or in a parish publication, or in
any other manner.
Many writers are of the opinion that the Mass whicb
is applied for an excommunicate or his intejition cannot
be a Solenm Mass, or a Missa cantata, but must be a pri
vate or low Mass.®® However, according to the canon,
it is the appbcation of the Mass, that is, the intention
for which the Mass is offered, that must be private. It is
not necessary that the Mass itself be a private one, that
is, a Missa privata. It must be admitted, however, that
^
Cerato, Augustine, etc., is in striet accord
^
®f the Church in dealing in these matters
wi
er recalcitrant children. Hence, ordinarily, a priest
eelebrate other than a private or low Mass
ffivG
otherwise would very often
which a n r S ^
There are some cases, however, in

*

----------------

37 Cerato, Ceiwuroe
38 c f . 8. C. S. 0., A p ^ T 9 ^ ’837 k
”*
^
^ 876); Jaly 12, 1865, {Fonies,
89 Ex. gr., Cerato, Censurae V i„ ^ ,
p. 185.
« , n. 37; Augoatine. Commeniarv, V llh
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Take the caso in which a priest is requested to offer Mass
/or an excommunicate and the time of the Mass is left
at the disposal of the priest. There seems to be no reason why the priest may not apply for the excommunicate
a Solemn Mass or a M issa cantata which he is obliged to
sing by reason of his parish duties. In the case, the ap
plication of the Mass is private; furthermore, no scan(lal results from such a course of action, for, as the case
snpposes, not even the donor of the stipend is aware
when the Mass is to be offered.
In all cases in which Mass is offered for an excommu
nicate, scandal must be avoided. F or the most part, the
law itself has taken care that no scandal will arise by
stating that the application o f the Mass must be private.
Hence, ordinarily the only ones who might be scandalized
by such a course of action are those who petition the
Mass. This would very seldom be the case. However,
any danger of scandal can easily be removed by a prudent
explanation of the Church legislation in this matter and
the reason thereof.
It remains to say a few words concerning the applica
tion of Mass for deceased excommunicates. Mass may
be apphed, even publicly, for any excommunicate who
was admitted to ecclesiastical burial.^® Hence, Mass may
be offered, even publicly, for the repose of the soui of a
vitandus or a toleratus post sententiam w h o manifested
signs of repentance before death, and likewise, for t e
repose of the soul of a simpliciter toleratus who departed
without giving signs of repentance, fo r such
cates are not to be deprived Christian
’.
Mass be applied for a departed v ita « f« s or t o M s p o s J

- \

f\
kf
t

repentance and who
tical sepulture? It
[privatim ac remoto
less it is certain that he was m
--------.
l56-

jfass may be offered
gueh a toleratus,*- nnfaith and died impeni-

n

« Cf. Oappello, C f ^
2. ’ '
41 C t. Can. 1240, $
I,
42 Cf. Cappello, v e Sa<ra^
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tant. With regard to a vitandus, the question is rather
difficult. Augustine remarks: “ It is a rather venturesome interpretation to allow Mass to be said for a dead
vitayidus, i. e., one who died under such an excommunication, because the text allows it to be done only for his
conversion, which after death is impossible.”
Chelodi
is of the opinion that Mass cannot be offered for a deceased vitandus.^* Pighi asserts JJaat Mass cannot be of
fered for such a one, at least publicly.'*® It is to be noted,
however, that the canon under discussion does not explicitly forbid the application of Mass for a deceased
vitandus. In fact, it makes no direct reference whatsoever to departed excommunicates. True it is, it states
that Mass can be applied only for the conversion of a
vitandus and after death there is no possibility of con
version. Yet, since the Church permits Mass to be of
fered for what is best for a vitandus in life, that is, his
conversion, does it not seem unreasonable to claim that
the Church forbids the application of Mass for a de
ceased vjiandusf To interpret Canon 2262, § 2, n. 2, as
forbidding the application of Mass for a deceased vitan
dus seems to be contrary to the rules governing penal
interpretation. Since the canon speaks of applying Mass
only for the conversion of a vitandus, a striet interpreta
tion wonld lead to the conclusion that the legislator has
^ken into consideration only the question of applyiTig
Mass for the living vitandus. This conclusion would be
reae e by the same reason which the upholders of the
their opinion, namely, that
thp
possibility of conversion. Hence,
privatim
'^entnred that Mass may be offered
less it is
^^^ndalo for a deceased vitandus, iinpentlU%
^ad faith and died unrc-
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CANON 2263
Removekir excommu/nicatus ab actibus legiti
mis ecclesiasticis in tra fines suis in locis jure
definitos; nequit in causis ecclesiasticis agere,
nisi ad norman can. 1654; prohibetur ecclesias
ticis officiis seu muneribus fungi, concessisque
antea ah Ecclesia p rivileg iis frui.
I. L

e g it im a t e

E

c c l e s ia s t ic a l

A CTS

Removetur excommunicatus ah actibus legitimis ecclesi
as icis intra fines suis in locis ju re definitos.

The Code is quite in confoim ity with the old law in
emoving excommunicates from what are now known as
unate ecclesiastical acts.^ Prior to the Code, this
e eet of excommunication was not found stated in any
eue canon or decree. It was scattered througbout the
orpus Juris Canonici. True it is, in the Pecretais of
VIII, there is a reference to the removal of
Public excommunicates from legitimate acts. I t is very
ifficult, however, to ascertain just what were included
^thin the scope of legitimate acts, for in the very same
sentence, the canon speaks of avoiding publie excommnmnot only in judiciai but also in extrajudicial
affairs.2
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^tiam 'in eortrajudicialibus evi^ “ * * * et nedum in
®eri d e b e b it." C. 14, de aent. ex
ta ri, ac a legitim is actibus r em o v e n ae
oom. V, 11 iu V I.
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The Code gives a taxative enumeration of what are now
to be uiiderstood as legitimate ecclesiastical acts. By the
term legitimate ecclesiastical acts are understood; tbe
oflSce of administrator of ecclesiastical goods; the functions of those persons in ecclesiastical causes who act
as judge, auditor and relator, defensor vinculi, promoter
of justice and of faith, notary and chancellor, cursor and
apparitor, advocate and procurator; the office of sponsor
in the Sacraments of Baptism and Confirmation; voting
in ecclesiastical elections; exercising the juspatromtus}
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Administrator of Ecclesiastical Goods. There seems
to have been no explicit and direct legislation removing
excommunicates from the office of administrator of ec
clesiastical goods. However, autbors deduced such an
exclusion from the very nature and notion of excommunicatiou.*
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Judicial Procedure. Under the law of the Decretals,
excommunicates were deprived of all forensic commnnication. They conld not act the part of judge, arbiter,
advocate, procurator, witness, notary, secretary, etc.“ At
first this exclusion extended to all excommunicates whose
censure was publicly known. After the Constitution Ad
vitandap it was applied in its full rigor only to the
vitandi, who could not validXy exercise any act pertain11^ to ecclesiastical courts. They were to be excluded
a so ^tely and ex officio, whether the faithful or the in*
demanded it or not. The tolerati could
y exercise any act pertaining to ecclesiastical
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r.

finitum.
privatione
Suarei, De Ccuniri*
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expresse et in particulari in jure
sententia vera ex generali ratione,
qnam affert excommunicatio major2, a. 6. Cf. Craica, U o.—
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:oarts, aniess they were requested to do so. Their exerdse o( jndicial acts, however, was always valid, unless
tbe esception of excommunication was opposed to them
bytbejadge ex officio, or by one of the iiiterested nartiPA
Skce fhe M b M had fhe option of a a s o c ia t f i
he
, M or not, they could object to their being admitted
WjAial procedure .n any capacity. Since it often bap
pe ed fiat fhe erception of excommnnication w a ^ m Z
Maic.on8ly and solely for the purpose of d e l l X ^ S e
eigbt days« Whpn

proven ivithin

w to be removed from r / ^ r o e X r " " ’
to tbe
extended
Md to at least thp i- ^
i
n
secular courfs,
Tius may seem r a / r
of public civii offices/
be r e m e m t
P^osent time, but
oized the effpofo
State recogCiorch to enfnrr.o
o^communication and aided the
^ie Code
I^ongbefore the promulgation
^ p o r t i o n of the law feli into desuetude.
of tbe erava^^i
and Confirination. Because
C^on5nnafi’n« ^ties which the sponsors at Baptism and
icitoDq fiiQf nssume, the Church has always been soladmitted
^ p o n s o H a l ^ ^ ^ ^ - g u a r a n t e e the fulBUmenl of tbe
tbose tui, outies. Consequently, public sinners and
cominn
^6re publicly knomi to be under ban of exthia « ^^oation have always been excluded from acting in
Dui,,.^P^oity. The Roman Ritual stated e x p l i e i f l r tbat
tiory^ ? ®^^®^^^unicates were not to be a d m i t t e d as
ap
®al sponsors.» Explicit reference is raade to jbe exfir
fixcommunicates frota sponsors ‘ P f
,■
in the Eoman Pontifical/ and m an insfruction
7 2;,?»

ezoept. n , 12 in VI".
®<*®al2grueber, i^ars. IV, tit,
8
V II, 8. 1, n. 1; Wcmz, VI, n.
l
c a p /l,
22-26.
J-it, x/e Confirmandis.

n 170; Suarez, De Ccnsttriji,
,;f. c- 13, X, dt? puenw, V, 37.
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of the Sacred Congregation for the Propogation of the
Faith, issued on May 4, 1774.'°
Fotiwp in Canonical ElecHons. The vitandi could not
validly take part in canonical elections. Votes cast by
the tolerati, however, were valid, unless exception was
taken to their participating in the election."
The Exercise of the Jus patronatus, The exercise of
the jaspatronatus was forbidden to all under ban of
major excommunication. Hence, presentation by au ex
communicate was always illicit; if the excommunicate
was a vitandus, the presentation was invalid and could
not he admitted by the superior; if the excommunicate
was a toleratus, the superior could admit the preseutation, but was not obUged to do so.'“
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Canon 2263 states that an excommunicate is removed
from legitimate ecclesiastical acts within the limits
specified in the various places in law. What is the meaning of the clanse “ intra fines suis in locis jure definitos”?
A striet interpretation of this clause would lead to the
conclnsion that excommunicates are removed from legiti
mate ecclesiastical acts only in so far as their removal
therefrom is stated in the canons which treat specifically
of the various legitimate ecclesiastical acts. A few examples may belp to clarify this statement. Sponsorship
at ^Pfisu^is a legitimate ecclesiastical act. According
0 anon 765, u. 2, the vitandi and the tolerati against
w
a eclaratory or condemnatory sentence has been
''alidly act as sponsors, and according to
somp
2, persons who are excommunicated for
capacity Nn*™
licitly be admitted in this
given above, all o th e r T ’
interpretafaon
®^®uuomunicates may f reely and of
10 CoU. 8. c. p. y
5Q11 Wemz n, B. 357, not 29 - of
l> w.rSf
' '■
^
De Ceiuuri., di.p.
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(heir own accord offer themselves to act as s^jonsors.
Jn otlier words, all other excommunicates are perm itied
to act in the capacity of baptismal sponsor. In the section of the Code which treats of the administration of
ecclesiastical g o o d s , a n o t h e r legitim ate ecclesiastical
act, no mention is made of excommunicates acting as
administrators.^^ Hence, according to the interpretation
given above, no excommunicate is forbidden to act in
this capacity. These are some of the results of a striet
interpretation of the clause “ intra fines suis in locis jure
definitos,” and, according to general principies, a striet
interpretation should be followed in this matter. Blat
seems to follow the striet interpretation, for commenting
upon the clause under discussion, he writes “ ultra quos
non extendatur remotio. ’ ’
The following interpretation is proposed as more in
conformity with the nature of excommunication and with
the other effects of the censure.
It would seem that no excommunicate may Hcitly exer
cise any legitimate ecclesiastical act. This seems to be
the opinion of Pighi,^« Chelodi and Cappello.'® Chelodi, enumerating the essential effects of excommunication, writes:
• quilibet excommunicatus prohibetur
• * * actus legitimos ponere * * *.” Cappello, tre&ting
of the effects of excommunication which are comnaon o
all under ban of this censure, ^mtes; “ Exconmunica us
nequit actus legitimos ponere • * * Actus leg inu ecc esi^
astici, ab excommunicato [tolerato] posi i, sun seems
illiciti • *
That this opinion is ^orrect
evident from the other effects of
ggu
“ Prohibetur [excommunicatus] ecc esi _
,
£

■ikx

f?
r.,

t

Vfl

muneribus f u n g i.- »
office of administrator of eccle
Can. 1518-1528.
, ,
1521 , i 1,
speak o f the qualiCf. however, Canons 1520, $1 noDointed bs administratore,
ties o f those who
n. 90.
Commentarium, V, De
24.
Censurae Sententiae Latae,
Jus Poenale, n. 37.
De Censuris, n. 150.
19 Can. 2263.
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sponsorship at Baptism and Confirmatioii as munera.
Certainly most of the judiciai offices listed among the
legitimate ecclesiastical acts are, to say the very least.
ecclesiastical munera. The offices of judge, auffitor and
relator require an exercise of the power of jurisdiction,
and, according to Canon 2264, no excommunicate can
licitly exercise that power. The exercise of the juspatronatns consists principally in the right of presentation, and,
according to Canon 2265, § 1, n. 1, no excommunicate may
licitly exercise this right.
The clanse, “ intra fines suis in locis jure definitos”
seems to be a gnide to determine whether the placing
of a legitimate ecclesiastical act by an excommunicate is,
besides being illicit, invalid as well. Furthermore, it is
to be understood not only concermng the places in law
which treat specifically of the legitimate ecclesiastical
acts, but likewise with reference to the other canons
dealing with the effects of excommunication.
Canon 2232, § 1 must be kept in mind when there is
qnestion of excommunicates* exercising legitimate eccles
iastical acts. As has already been seen, this canon states
that a latae sententiae penalty, whether medicina! or
vindictive, ipso facto binds the delinquent who is conscions of the delict in both fornms; before a declaratory
sentence, however, the delinquent is excnsed from observing the penalty whenever he cannot observe it without loss of good repute, and no one can exact the ohservance of the penalty in the external forum, unless
tn6 dslict 18 notorious.

1-

f lil." .
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Excomm unication

^

Administrator of Ecclesiastical Goods.

licitly exercise the office of advidual
n ®ccksiastical goods, either as an indiI~ u n T c a ^ r
administration. No
acqnisition of
acquire such an office.^® The
unless the excommu^catfL*’
against whom a declamtr.,.,, ^ 'Otiandus or a toleratus
ry or condemnatory sentence
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20 Can. 2265, $ 1, n, 2.
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lius beon passed.*^ It would seoin that acts of adminot' ecclcBiastical goocls are invalid only when
posited by a vitandus. This follow s from Canon 2266
by which a vitandus is ipso facto deprived of any munus
which he may hold, and consequently of the office of
administrator of ecclesiastical property, and like\vise of
any benefice or office to which the adm inistration of
church goods may be annexed. There seems to be no
law which invalidates acts of adm inistration of church
property which are posited by tbe tolerati post sente^viiam who held such an office before the sentence was pronoimced against him. This seem s rather strange in view
of the fact that the Code has practically placed the tol
erati post sententiam in the same category as the vitandi,
aud geuerally attaches invalidly not only to acts placed
by the vitandi but also to those posited by the tolerati
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Judicial Procedure.
According to the interpretation which has been given
to Canon 2263, no excommunicate can licitly act as judge,
auditor and relator, defensor vinculi, promoter of justice
and of faith, notary and chancellor, cursor and apparitor,
advocate and procurator in ecclesiastical causes. It is
to be noted that an excommunicate is forbiddeu to nc
as judge, auditor and relator by virtiie of Canon
for these offices require an exercise of the power o jn
^tction.
f. 9
It does not seem to be correct to ciie anon
as pormitting the
repeUed. This
ecclesiastical courts, unless they
gtare in
canon rcads: ‘‘A lii «commumca
jndicio queunt.’’ It seems to h
tbe sim pliciter tolerati as
&1 of the same canon,
capacity. This seems ciear iro
the tolerati
which mentions in what
i „g plaintiffs. Furtherpost sententiam may be adm.fted as p
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Excom m umcaiion

more, Canou 1654 comes under the title, ‘'De Partibus in
causa” aud under the caption, “ De actore et reo con
vento.”
The simpliciter tolerati always exercise the office of
judge, auditor aud relator, defensor vinculi, etc., validly.
Moreover, they exercise them licitly, wffien they are requested either explicitly or implicitly by the faithful to
do so; which, as Roberti very well remarks, is always
the case iu these matters.-® It is ciear from Canon 2264
that a simpliciter toleratus can licitly act as judge, or
in any other capacity requiring an exercise of the power
of jurisdiction, when requested to do so. It seems that
the same is to be said of any other office in ecclesiastical
courts, for this principle seems to run through this entire
legislation.
Just as formerly, the faithful may object to the admission of the simpliciter tolerati to judiciai procedure in
any capacity. The exception of excommunication can he
opposed in any stage or instance of the trial, up to the
de&aitive sentence."^ Noval is of the opinion that the
exception of excommunication cannot be opposed in the
appeal or in other remedies against the sentence.”* Rob
erti takes exception to this opinion. He affirms that the
exception of excommunication can be opposed in the ap
peal or in other remedies against the sentence. The
definitive sentence, of which the canon speaks, is to he
understood not only of the sentence of the first instance,
hut of^ the sentence of any instance (“ in quolibet
gradu ). “ Dicitur ‘definitiva’ ut opponatur interlocutorus.” 28
toieraii post sententiam must altical coni^R^27
^W'Oio from any office in ecclesia^the iudce ia
exclnded ex officio, that is,
whether the in^r 7
of his office to exclude them,
— the mterested parties demand it or not. It is to

• /• ;» -

•

23 De Proceetibus, I, b, 175.
24 CsA. 1628, ^ 5.
25 De Frooeasibw, pars I, De Judiciis
26 Ue Proceasibus, I, n. 175 .
’ n. 222.
27 Can. 1628, § 3.
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be iiolcd that tlio vitandi and tlie tolerati post sententiam
paiiiiot validly act in the capacity of judge, auditor or
relator, for these offices require an exercise of the power
of jiirisdiction.-® Do sucli excommunicates invalidly ex
ercise the office of notary, defensor vinculi, ete? Cer(ahily, the vitandi cannot validly exercise sucIi offices, for
fhey are ipso
deprived of any positioii which they
liold in the Church.*® The tolerati p o st sententia/tn could
Dot validly exercise such offices, if they were appointed
lo them after the sentence had been passed against
tliem.®® Tliere seems to be no law which expressly inralidates the exercise of such offices by the tolerati post
sententiam who held such offices before the sentence was
piouoimced against them. Perhaps Canon 1628, § 3 does
so equivalentlg when it states that such excommunicates
ex officio semper excludi debent.” However, this discussiou is of little practical import. It would not very
often happen that a vitandus or a toleratus post sententiam would be admitted to an ecclesiastical trial in any
omcial capacity^
It may be well to mention here in connection with judi
cial procedure, the legislation concerning excommiinicates in the capacity of arbiters and witnesses, although
neither acting as an arbiter, not testifying in ecclesias
tical courts is listed among the legitimate ecclesiastical
acts by Canon 2256, n. 2. The vitandi and the tolerati
post sententiami cannot validly act in the capacity of
arbiter.®^ The same classes of excommunicates are numbered among the suspecti who are repelled from tesfiWng in ecclesiastical courts.®* Their testimony, owtyer, can be heard, if the judge deems it expedient, but
it will avail only as an indication an
Proof. Generally, they are to he heard without being
placed under oath.®®
—

•»...» T

28 Can. 2264; cf. Roberti, De Proccssibu ,
hus, para I, De Ju d iciis, n. lo
29 Can. 2266.
20 Can. 2265, $ 2.
3^ Can. 1931.
82 Can. 1757, $ 2, n. 1.
88 Can. 1758.
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Sponsorship at B aptism and Confinnation,
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Since, practically speaking, the same qualifications are
demandcd of the sponsors at Confirmation as at Baptisni,
both shall be considered together. Hence, whenever
mention is made of sponsors or sponsorship, reference is
had both to the Sacrament of Baptism and to the Sacrament of Confirmation.
Canon 765 and 795 enumerate certain qualifications
which are demanded for a valid sponsorship. This is
evident from the very wording of the canons: “ TJt quis
sit patrinns.” “ The use of the word esse in this connection imports either existence or non-existence; hence,
unless one be endowed with these essential qualifica
tions for acting as sponsor, his actions would be consid
ered null and void. ’ ’
Furthermore, the conditions mentioned in Canons 766 and 796 are required in order that
one can licitly be admitted as sponsor, which seems to
imply that the qualifications demanded by the preceding
canons are for validity.®®
Iu order that one may validly act in the capacity of
sponsor, it is required that he be not excommunicated by
a condemnatory or declaratory sentence,®® or, in other
words, a vitandus or a toleratus against whom a condemnatory or declaratory sentence has been passed cannot validly act as sponsor. The qualifications which are
demanded by Canons 765 and 795 must aU be present in
an tbe same case to constitute a valid sponsorship*
c ^
OT a toleratus post serite^iHam,
l
a
w
carelessness or disregard for the
formalitiPH
permitted to go through the
vaUd, even thcug^h
spODSorship would be inqualifications
endowed with all the other
would contract no anirV^i
®?nons; consequently, he
haptized, nor wonld Vi ^n ^^^^fio^ship with the person
itnal \velfare of the s ^ e
after the spir34
35

88 Caa. 765, n. 2; 795, n, 2.

p. 76.
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Canons 7G6 and 796 enumerate certain qualifications
which are required in order that one may licitly be admitted as a sponsor. In order that one may licitly be
ad m itted as sponsor, it is required, among other things,
that he be not excommunicated for some notorious delict,
or, iu other words, a person who is excommunicated for
some notorious delict cannot licitly be admitted as a
sponsor.®^
Canons 766 and 796 imply that occult excommunicates
can licitly be adm itted as sponsors. From this, however,
one cannot conclude that such excommunicates can
freely and of their own accord present themselves to
act in the capacity of sponsor, or that such excommuni
cates are sim pliciter permitted to act as sponsors. It is
to be noted that Canons 766 and 796 do not treat precisely of those who can licitly act as sponsors, but of
those who can licitly he adm itted as sponsors: “ Ut
autem quis licite patrinus admittatur” ,* “ Ut quis licite
ad patrini munus admittatur.” That the term admittere
is to be understood in this sense seems ciear from other
portions of these canons in which reference is made to
the judgment of the minister: “ nisi aliud justa de causa
ministro videatur” ; “ nisi rationabilis causa, judicio min
istri, aliud suadeat” ; “ nisi aliud ministro in casibus
particularibus ex rationabili causa videatur.” Further
more, Canon 766, n. 2 implies that one who is excluded
from legitimate acts for a delict that is not notorious can
licitly he adm itted as sponsor. Certainly one who is ex
cluded from legitimate acts, even for a dehct that is n o t
notorious, p er se cannot licitly act as sponsor. The Code
implies that persons who are e x c o m m u n ic a te d for a de
lict that is not notorious can licitly he adjmtted as spon'th Canon
Canon
Bors. This is in
wlih
«tates
X
I
.
,
„
1
1
x«i.-cr
cpiifence,
no
one
can
exact
the
ence,
(
that before a declaratory sentence,
pvfpmni
ae penalt
observance of
a
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- notorious. Hence, far from
forum, unless the
interpretation that has been
being at a variance witn tue m ^
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giveu to Canon 2263, namely, that no excommiuiieate can
licitly place any legitimate ecclesiastical act, Canons 766
and 796 seem to confirm it.
Voting in Ecclesiastical Elections.
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No excommunicate can vote at least in those ecclesias
tical elections which are conducted according to the regulations laid down in the Code under the caption “ De
Electione .”
Although these canons have reference primarily to election of a person to an ecclesiastical office
in the striet sense of the term, yet the same regulations
are followed whenever the votes of subjects designate a
superior to rule a community, although without the power
of jurisdiction in the striet sense of the term.*® A vote
cast by a vitandus or a toleratus against whom a declaratory or condemnatory sentence has been passed is invalid. The election itself, however, is not invalid, except
in two cases: (1) when it is certain that the vote of the
excommunicate was decisive, that is, when it is certain
that without the vote of the excommunicate, the person
elected would not have received a sufficient nnmber of
votes to gain the election; (2) when the excommunicate
was knowingly [scie^iter) admitted to participate in the
election.^®
MJat has been said does not apply to the election of
.. ^ 0'^i^eign Pontiff wffiich is govemed by the ConstitnApostolica,” issued by Pope Pius X
M may he interesting to quote a

:l

V/

modo potest;
.

lA .

T V/iA»

activa et passiva excludi ullo
9mdem censuras et excommunica-

88 Can. 160-178.

39 Vemeersch-Creusen
40 Can. 167, J2,

»<>«»«, i , n,

V
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(ioues ad effectum hujusmodi electionis tantum, illis alias
insuo robore permansuris, suspendimus.” ^^ .
The Right of Paironage.

The right of patronage is defmed as the “ summa priv
ilegiorum, cum quibusdam oneribus, quae ex Ecclesiae
concessione competunt fundatoribus catholicis ecclesiae,
cappellae aut beneficii, vel etiam eis qui ab illis causam
habent. ’’
The right of patronage may be either real or perso 7ial.
It is real when it is attached to a thing; it is persoyial,
when it inheres in a person."*®
Patrons have the privilege: 1) of presenting a cleric
to a vacant church or benefice; 2) under certain circumstances and conditions of obtaining support from the
reveime of the church or benefice; 3) of enjoying, where
such is customary, certain prerogatives of honor, ex gr.,
of baving their eoat-of-arms placed in the church of their
patronage, of preceding other laics in processions and
similar functions, of having a more prominent seat in the
church."*^
A personal right of patronage cannot validly be transferred to the vita^idi or the tolerati against whom a
declaratory or condemnatory sentence has been pronounced.^® If a thing to which a real right of patronage
is attached passes into the possession of a vitandus or
a toleratus p o st sententiarn, the right of patronage re-

IJ
ll

mains suspended."*® No excommunicated p atro n can
licitly exercise th e rig h t of presentation,^' n o r enjoy the
privileges w hich a re attached to the right of patronage.
P re se n ta tio n m ade by au excommunicated p atro n is not
invalid, u n less the p a tro n is a vita^rdus or a toleratus
« Tit. II , cap. I, n. 29, (Codex Jvris Can^i x r v .
Proprio P ii X I, **C um Proxxmc,*^
^2 Can. 1448.
« Can. 1449, n. 1.
* * Can. 1455.
« Can. 1453, § 1.
<8 Can. 1453, $ 3.
Can. 2265, $ 1, n. 1.
« Can. 2263.
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against whom a declaratory or condemnatory sentence
has been issnecl.^® It >voulcl seem, too, that such excommuuicates cannot validly make use of the privileges
which accompauy the right of patronage.*®
II.
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COUBTS

Nequit in causis ecclesiasticis agere, nis^i ad normam can.
1654.

V

Canon

i'2.-,J
•

§1. Excommunicatis vitandis aut toleratis
post sententiam declaratoriam vel condemnatoriam perm ittitur ut per se ip si agant tantum
modo ad impugnandam ju stitia m aut legitimitatem ipsius excommunicationis; p er procura
torem, ad aliud quodvis animae &uae praejudi
cium avertendum; in reliquis ah agendo repel
luntur.
%2. Alii excommunicati generatim stare in
judicio queunt.
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The general rule was that excommunicates could not
be plaintiffs {actores) in ecclesiastical courts.®' This
prohibition, however, was applied in its fnll rigor only
^ the vitandi. "With but few exceptions, they could not
personally or by proxy. Even
^ongh the exception of excommunication was not ophonnd iw
interested parties, the judge was
J
Ws office to repei them. The vitandi

♦

*-i
5&
i f.

r e -C ode
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« Can. 2265, ^2; I 470 «a
60 Can. 1470, \ 4 .
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^•ore admitted as plaintiffs in order to prove the invalj kliiy of the sentence of excommunication. If, however,
they desired to prove that it was unjust, they had to be
absolved beforehand, since in tliis case, they seemed to
i ndmit tliat they were under ban of excommunication.®**^

1

iV a S iM U t i X f i
was obliged to do so.

“
t
:
oTi—
*
'vas a toleratu s, but neither

This effect of excommunication
y®^
gecular
I lar courts. Tbus P ope Alexander IV orderoa_^
jadges to repel excommunicates
.
f
Code,
L L - Long before tbe
go far as it
' however, this effect of
j^to desuetnde.
extended to secular courts, had fallen into
f

T
f

I

Excommunicates were obliged,
, jjj q i accused.
before an ecclesiastical court
, iustice, avoid pn^Otherwise they would be able to ^
impeded by the
ishment and tbus be aided ra ®
them foH
censure.»» The law e ^ p r e f
time they were
of defending tbemselves.
. defend them.
obliged to employ a procura o
enforced, ^ ,
obligation, however, was
^
seem as a denial of the right of
ally it feli into obliviou.
T he PBESBsr L^w^
. . 1 {g tbat
The general princip
^^t, auy
unless ,
before an ecclesiastical

t

I
J

62 Cf.
C. 40,
X, deV,
no^J^ianis, V, ^
53
Wcrnz,
54 C. 8, deElementi
scntenMf
ce
oj
rs.iH
>..«—
55« ^
Smith, Elements
U . 25.
2
67
exceptionibus, U,
K
68 S '
Judiciis, U , 2 .
J^berti, De Processibus, I, n. 205.
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from doing so by the sacred canons.®® Canon 2263 states
that an excommunicate cannot be a plaiutiff in ecclesiastical courts, except in so far as Canon 1654 permits.
Before proceeding to discuss Canon 1654, it is well to
point out that at the present time, this effect of exccmmuuication extends only to ecclesiastical courts. The
Code has not reenacted the law which once extended
this prohibition even to secular courts. Of course, the
faithful must avoid communication in profanis with the
vitamli, unless there is question of husband or wife, parents, children, servants, subjects, or in general unless a
reasonable cause excuses.®®
Canon 1654, §1 states that vitan di and the tolerati
against whom a declaratory or condemnatory sentence
has been issued can personally (p e r se) appear in conrt
as plaintiffs, only when they desire to impugn the justice
or the legitimacy (validity) of their excommunication.
It is to be noted that the Code is more lenient in this
regard than the former discipline, which, as has been
seen, demanded the vitandi to be absolved before instituting an action against tbe jiistice of their excommunication. Canon 1654, ^ 1, furtber states that the vitandi
and tbe tolerati post sententiam can be plaintiffs, but
only by proxy, in order to avert any otber spiritual danger. Antbors generally cite matrimonial cases as examples of cases in wbich tbere is qnestion of averting a
spiritual danger.*' However, matrimonial cases are not
e oidy ones in wbicb tbere might be question of wardmg 0 danger of soul. The words employed by the
canon are very general: “ Ad aliud qnodvis animae suae
Hence, whenever, in the
tion of
jodge, there is truly a questhe tolerati posiTenfenr
v itm d i ani
tiffs, hut only by pro:^
admitted as piam69 Can. 1646.
«0 Can. 2267.
61 Venneersch-Creusen, Epitomp

Frocesaibut, n. iJOj B o W r ^ ^ h ’ Blat, Commentarium, IV, De
’
ProoeiwiiMi,, I, n. 205.
*

t* -

» .•
• : ' *
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Witli tlie exception of the cases mentioned above, the
1'itandi and the tolerati post senientiam are to be repellcd from aeting in ecclesiastical courts. This prohibitioii is most useful to break down their contumacy, and
conscqiieiitly to procure what is most advantageous for
Ikni, that is, repentancc and absolution from the cen
sure. Nor can tliis prohibition be regarded as unjust, or
cren as too severe, for the inability of such persons to
appear in coiii t as plaintilT is due solely to their omi
malice, for they can, wdienever they so desire, be freed
from tlie censure.®-

JL * :*

Ibe vitandi and the tolerati p o st sententiam, cxeept in
cases in which they desire to impugn the justice or the
legitimacy of the excommunication, or to avert some
other spiritual dauger, are to be repelled from acting in
ecclesiastical courts. They are to be repelled, because
they cannot validly be admitted as plaintiffs; they are
not entitied to act in an ecclesiastical coiirt (non hahent
pcisonam standi in judicio). Conseqiiently, a sentence
given in a case, in which such a person was admitted
as plaintiff is incurably null (“ vitio insanabilis nullitatis laborat” ).®®

V

AU other excommunicates, that is, except the vitandi
and the tolerati post sententiam, can generalJy stand in
ecclesiastical courts.®^ This provision of law, however,
Js modified by Canon 1628, § 3, which gives the opposing
paities the right to oppose the exception, or the objection of excommunication. The sense of Canon 1654, § 2,
is, therefore, that all other excommunicates can stand in
ecclesiastical courts, unless the exception of excommumcation is hrought and proven against them.
All accused excommunicates, when legi ima e y m e ,
must answer,®® either personally or y proxy.
ven
Noval, De Processibus, pars 1,
Judictis, n. 262.
Can. 1892, n. 2.
” Can. 1654, $ 2.
on the Code of Canon Law, U , n.
Woywod, A Practioal
1,
JudioUs, n. 263; R)berti,
1628; Noval, De Pro(^fi.YermeeTSch-CTeu3en, Epitome, H I, n. 79.
D e I^ocessibus, X, n. 20 ,
Can. 1646.
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thoiigh they have chosen a procurator or an advocate,
they are houud to be preseut in person, wheu the law or
the' judge demands their persoual presence.®'

'A'■•:^'

The question now ariscs wffiether an excommiuiieate
can bring a couuter-claim against the plaintiff. A counter-claim (reconventio) is an action (actio) which the
defendant institutes before the sanae judge and in the
same trial for the purpose of disposing of, or lessening,
the claim of the plaintiff.®® Roberti and Noval,'® looking npon connter-claims as actions, are of the opinion
that excommunicates cannot bring counter-claims against
a plaintiff. This statement, of course, must be understood in the light of what has already been said concem
ing excommunicates as plaintiffs, and hence it is to he
apphed in its full rigor only to the vito/iridi and the
tolerati post sententiam. There is mnch to be said for
the opinion of Roberti and Noval, especially since Canon
1690 defines a counter-claim as an action. Since, how
ever, coimter-claims have somewhat the nature of legiti
mate defence, it cannot be held for certain that excommunicates are excluded from making use of them, for
Ihere is no positive and express legislation to this effect.
111.
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Prohibetur (excommunicatus) ecclesiasticis officiis scv
muneribus fungi.

The tcnn ecclesiastical office may be understood eithei
® or in a striet sense. In the wide sense of th(
apiritaal
l®gitimately exercised for !
ecclesiasticii «
atnct acceptation of the term, ai
cording to Canon T
:

which is conferred ac
and which carries with it som

«T Can. 1647.
68 Can. 1690.
6»
Processihvs, I,’ n 205.
20 =;
TO De
Da Proce«ib„,
^
Tl Can. 145, ^ l .
^udicHe, n. 265.
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participation in the ecclesiastical power of orders or
jurisdictiou.'^' Canon 145, § 2 states that in law, the
(crni ecclesiastical office is to be nnderstood in its striet
geusc, unless the contrary is apparent from the context.
Canon 2263 is quite in conformity with the law of the
Decretale in forbidding excommunicates to discharge ec
clesiastical offices and duties. It seems ciear from what
has already been said that under the law of the Decretais,
no excommunicate could licitly discharge any ecclesias
tical office or dnty.
Canon 2263 states that excommunicates are forbidden
to discharge ecclesiastical offices and duties. The canon
evidently has reference to ecclesiastical offices, understood both in the striet and in the wide sense of the
term. An excommunicate is forbidden to exercise an
ecclesiastical office understood in the striet sense of the
term, that is, an office implying some participation in
the power of orders or of jurisdiction. This prohibition
is very closely connected with Canon 2261 which forbids
the exercise of the power of orders to excommunicates
and with Canon 2264 which forbids them to posit acts

LA!

of jurisdiction.
'Canon 145, § 2 declares that in law the term ecclesias
tical office is to be understood in its striet
the contrary is apparent from the
‘
x
Mder discussion, however clearl? m
term is to be understood not o^y
also in Its wide aeceptation.
muneribus.”
very wording of the canon
to exercise not
Hence, exconimnmeatcs are
.jojpetion in the power
only an office which implif® **
ijjcewise any office or
of orders or of jurisdiction,
^ spiritual purduty whatsoever that is assuinca
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72 Can. 145, $ !■
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(Prohibetur excommunicatus) coyicessisqiie antea ah Ec
clesia privilegiis frui.
A privilege is a special and permanent faculty granted
by a superior either against or beyond the commou law ”
Authors mention mauy divisions of privileges. For oiir
pnrpose, it will be necessary to note only one division—
the division of privileges into personal and real priv
ileges. A personal privilege is one that is granted directly and immediately to a person. A real privilege
is one that is directly attached to a thing, place, office
or dignity.
An excommunicate is forbidden to enjoy the privileges
which were granted him hy the Chnrch before he feli
under the censure. There is qnestion here of privileges
that were ohtained before excommunication was incurred,
because, generally speaking, privileges are not granted
to those who are under ban of excommunication.^' Priv
ileges are not lost by the censure of exconmiiinication,
because, unless otherwise stated, they are considered to
be perpetual.'®
There is question here of all personal privileges, but
only personal privileges. Real privileges do not come
under this prohibition. Whether an excommunicate can
enjoy real privileges depends upon the nature of the priveges and their relations to the other effects of excommunication.’®
habitual faculties which are granted either in
^ definite time, or for a certain numcounted as privileges praeter
o / l a w ander
Pphed to such faculties.'® How^ever,
Noldin, Sumfrux Th^ni
_. „
I* p. 152.
Moralis, I, n. 1 9 2 ; Augustine, Commen^ppeUo, De Censuris n i
75 Can. 70.
152; cf. Can. 2265. « 2.
76 ^ppeUo, De Censuris, n 159
77 Can. 66, $ 1.
’ ‘ '52.
78 CappeUo, De Censuris, n. 152.
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fls Cappello very well remarks, when tliere is question of
such faciilties, and, in general, of privileges which are
uot granted mercly for the convenience of the iudividual, an excommunicate will more easily be excused from
i (he obseiwance of this prohibition. Furthermore, the
same aiitlior is of the opinion that when such faculties
aud privileges concern the sacraments and sacramentals,
excommunicates can employ them licitly, whenever they
can licitly administer the sacraments and sacramentals
in accordance with Canon 2261.'® Cipollini concedes
probabiUty to this opinion, but seems to favor the nega
tive view-point.®® It would seem, however, that the opin
ion of Cappello is to be preferred for there is question
here of privileges that are granted, not in favor of the
one who possesses them, but in favor of the faithful in
general; furthermore, such privileges are enjoyed, not
by the one who makes use of them, but by the one to
whose advantage they are employed.®'
Ibidem,
so Videretur negandum, quia Ecclesia excommunicatum simpliciter^ usu
privilegiorum privat; concedendo vero ut fideles ex qualibet justa
causa ab eo Sacramenta petant vel Sacramentalia, non^ ideo
ilegiorum concedit usum, sed ordinarium tantum permittit minister
ium/^ De CeJisuris L atae Sententiae, n. 65.
Cipollini, loc, d t .
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CANON 2264.
Actus jurisdictiofus tam fori externi quam
fori interni positus ah excommunicato est illici
tus; et, si lata fuerit sententia condemnatoria
vel declaratoria, etiam invalidus, salvo prae
scripto can. 2261, %3; secus est validus, imo
etiam licitus, si a fidelibus petitus sit ad Olor
inam mem. can. 2261, %2.

?>-.v2
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It has already been seen that in ordinary circumstances excommunicates cannot exercise the power of
orders.' According to Canon 2264, they cannot in ordi
nary circumstances place acts of jurisdiction either of
the extemal or of the intemal forum.
Ecclesiastical jurisdiction may be defined as “ potestas
publica regendi homines baptizatos in ordine ad salutem
aeternam a Deo vel ab Ecclesia concessa. ’’ ®
The power of jurisdiction is divided by reason of the
forum in which it is exercised into jurisdiction of the
external forum and jurisdiction of the internal forum.
Jurisdiction of the external fornm has reference pri
marily and immediately to the common good and regulates the actions of the faithful to the Church as a visible
socie ty. Jurisdiction of the external forum is divided,
by reason of the manner in which it is exercised, into
jndicial and voluntary jurisdiction, according as it is
exercised with or withont formal judicial procedure.
1 Supra, p. 88fE.

Simple Confessor, p. 12.*^’

^

b n. 128; Venneersch-Creusen,
CanontcJm, I I , n. 48; Maroto,
The Jurisdiction o f the

[1 4 4 ]
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Jurisdictioji of the iiiterual forum has reference primarily aiuI immediately to the spiritual welfarc of the
jfldividual and regulates the obligatioris of conscience in
ordine ad Deum. Jurisdiction of the internal forum is
(wo-fold, according as it is exercised in the act of sacraDiental coiifessioii (internal sacramental forum), or outgidetlie Sacrament of Pcnance (internal uon-sacramental
forum).

Jurisdiction is divided ratione tituli into ordinary and
dfilegated jurisdiction. Ordinary jurisdiction is that
which is ipso jure aimexed to an office, so that when one
acquires that office, ipiso facto he acquires the jurisdic
tion connected with it. Ordinary jurisdiction is either
proper or vicarious. It is proper when the office is a
piinciple one, ex. gr., a bishopric, and is exercised in
one’s oivn name; it is vicarious when the office is an
accessoi*y one, ex. gr., the office of a vicar-general, and
is exercised in another’s name.® Delegated jurisdiction
is not ipso facto attached to an office,^ but is obtnine
by the commission of a competent s u p e r i o r .
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All excommunicates were deprived
jurisdiction in such a m a n n e r that f
cise acts thereof, at Jeast hcitiy-

*'i»
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cause the exercise of jurisdiction
tbe tolbus communicatio. This P” ?'® oxereisiug the power of
erati^ who siuned mortally ny
ted by the faithful
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jurisdiction, unless they were reque
to do so.»
altogether stripped of the
Were excommunicates
merely forbidden the
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licit
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of
it?
All
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altogether stripped of ecclesiastical jurisdiction.' Consequently, acts of jurisdiction placed by them were in
valid. Jurisdiction for the iuternal forum was restored
to them for the extreme necessity of the moment of death.
The tolerati were not altogether stripped of the power
of jurisdiction, but they w^ere forbidden to exercise acts
thereof. Even if they were publicly known to be under
ban of excommunication, they could validly exercise jur
isdiction, as long as they were not objected to hy the
faithful. The faithful could prevent their jurisdictional
acts from haidng effect by objecting to them on the score
of excommunication and by proving the existence of the
censure. The faithful, however, were not obliged to take
exception to the tolerati.^ Acts of jurisdiction posited by
the tolerati at the request of the faithful were not only
valid, but licit as well.

Wt’ ,:

r
•y
iV?i i.rj

T h e P resent L aw

Canon 2264 states that an act of jurisdiction of the extemal as well as the intemal forum posited by an ex
communicate is illicit; and, if a condenmatory or declara
tory sentence has been issued against the exconununicate,
it is invalid, saving the exception of Canon 2261, § 3;
othei^se, it is valid, and even licit, if requested by the
faithful in accordance with Canon 2261, ^ 2.
All excommunicates are forbidden to place acts of ordi^
jurisdiction either of the external or
.Sence, they are forbidden to
TiPTiRnlinn/T^’ ^
judicial sentences, to grant disthis matter h ^ ^
censures, etc. In
and the ioJerJfaff»r
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Acts of jurisdiction of either the external or the interiial forum placed by the simpliciter tolerati are always
valid. The Church, in not absolutely depriving the sim
pliciter tolerati of jurisdiction, but merely forbidding
them the licit exercise thereof, has in mind the good of
the faithful and the tranquillity of their conscionce. It
is evident that if such excommunicates were incapable
of exercising jurisdiction validly, the faithful would be
in constant doubt concerning the validity of the jurisdictional acts of their superiors.®
Acts of jurisdiction posited by the simpliciter tolerati
are not only valid, but even licit, if they are requested
by the faithful in accordance with Canon 2261, § 2. This
canon, as we have already seen, permits the faithful for
any just reason to request the simpliciter tolerati to ad
minister the sacraments and sacramentals, especially if
no other ministers are available. Hence, it must be said
that for any just reason the faithful may request the
simpliciter tolerati to place acts requiring an exercise of
the power of jurisdiction, especially if no other com
petent persons are present. The principal reason which
permits the faithful to do so is the absence of others who
can exercise jurisdiction licitly. However, it is by no
means the only reason; any just cause will suffice; it
does not have to be grave.'®
Almost all authors teach that a reasonably presumed
or implicit petition suffices to allow a simpliciter toleratiis
to administer the sacraments and sacramentals hcitly
{ratione cemurae).'' This, of course, includes the imparting of sacrameutal absolution which is a jurisdictional I c t of the internal forum. M ere seems to be no
reason why such an opmion cannot be extended to m1 ^ \
.-^ricrUction of the extem al forum . Hence,
clnde acts of
,be part of the faithful
not only
® likewise when it is implicit or may reasonIw y t'p resu m ed , the sm p lid ter tolerati may place acts
Elcmenis o f Bcolesioslioal Lao,. H I. n. 3235.

9 Smith,
10 Su^ra, pp. 91-92.
n Supra, pp- 92-ya.
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requiring an exercise of the power of jurisdiction of the
external as well as of the iuternal forum.
I

The delegation of jurisdiction is itself an act of juris
diction. The excommunicates now” under consideration
can, of course, validly delegate jurisdiction to others.
Such delegation would be illicit, however, unless it was
requested either explicitly or implicitly, which would almost always be the case. Whether or not one who is
illicitly delegated can licitly exercise the delegation is a
debated qnestion. However, there is a probable opinion
which maintains that such a one can licitly exercise the
delegation.'^
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The tolerati against whom either a declaratory or condemnatory sentence has been issued, and, a fortiori, the
vitandi cannot place acts of jurisdiction either validly or
licitly. Prescinding from Canon 2264, it is to be noted
that one who possesses ordinary jurisdiction is ipso facto
deprived of it by the very fact that he becomes a
vitandus; for a vitandus is ipso facto deprived of any
office to which the power of jurisdiction naight be annexed.'® Hence, the vitandi and the tolerati post senten
tiam, cannot validly establish laws, pass judiciai sen
tences, mflict censnres, absolve from sins or censures,
^ an t dispeusations, etc. There is, however, an excepon to this law. Even the vitandi and the tolerati post
sententiam can validly and licitly absolve all penitents
of death from all sins and censures,
mav he
reserved or how notorious they
exulaua^I^^
approved priest is present." For an
the uower nf
^ ^ Ity as well as for a discussion of
ments, the
over matrimonial impediCanon 2261.'®
^
^eferred to the conunentary on
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T h e R ig h t of E lection , P resentation , N ominatios :
A oquisition and P rivation of D ignities , Officis,
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CANON 2265 AND 2266
2265 :

§ 1 . Quilibet excom nm nicatus:
1.° P roh ibetu r ju re eligendi, praesentandi,
nominandi;
2P Neqiiit consequi dignitates, officia, bene^cm, pensiones ecclesiasticas, aliudve munus in
Ecclesia;
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3. P rom overi nequit ad ordines.
%-s/. Actus tamen positu s contra praescriptum
%1, nn. i j 2, non est nullus, nisi positus fuerit
ab excommunicato vitando vel ah alio excomfwica 0 post sententiam declaratoriam vel conoria?/?; quod si haec sententia lata fuerit,
pra eterea gratiam ullam
scrinfn^^^^
aonsequi, nisi in pontificio re" t p *0 mentto de excommunicatione fiat.

Canon 2266:
l-^riam

vel declara'^r^net p riva tu s fructisi quod
beneficii, pensionis, mun^ g n U ^ t
et vitandiis
».u„e,e.
officio, beneficio, pensione.
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E lection , P resentation , N omination

2265, §1, n. 1.

Quilibet excommunicatus prohibetur jure eligendi, prae
sentandi, nominandi.

An ecclesiastical office in the wide sense of the term
is any diity that is legitimately exercised for a spiritual
purpose. In the striet sense of the term, an ecclesiastical
office is a position stably instituted by divine or ecclesias
tical authority which is conferred according to the mles
of Canon Law and wliich carries with it some participation in the ecclesiastical power of orders or of jnrisdiction. In Law, the term ecclesiastical office is to be
understood in its striet signification, unless the contrary
is apparent from the context.'
An ecclesiastical office cannot be vahdly obtained without canonical appointment. By canonical appointment
is understood the granting of an ecclesiastical office by
competent ecclesiastical authority according to the regu
lations of Canon Law.®
Appointment to an ecclesiastical office is made: (1) by
free appointment (libera collatio) ,* (2) by institution,
when presentation by a patron or nomination has preceded (collatio necessaria); (3) by confirmation or admission, if election or postulation has preceded; (4) by
simple election and acceptation by the one elected, if the
election does not require coiifirination ® Hence it is evident that some can enjoy the right of electing presenting, or nominating a person for an ecclesiastical office.
TTii
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tical office is defincd as: “personae idoneae ad ecclesias
ticum officium vacans per eos quibus jus suffragu competit, canonice facta voca i
1
2
3
4

C5an. 145,
h
Can- 147,
Can- 148, $
Wernz, II, ^
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Presentation may be defined as: “ jus designandi el
offerendi clericum idoneum ab Episcopo vel competeutc
Praelato in officio ecclesiastico vacaiite necessario insti
tuendum. ’ ’* The right of presentation usually has place
in the juspatronatiis. Thus Canon 1455 immbers among
the privileges of patrons that of presenting a cleric for
a vacant church or benefice. It has been said that the
right of presentation usually has place in the juspatronatus. It is to be noted that sometimes the Holy Sce
grants either by concordat or in some other manner an
induit of presenting to a vacant church or parish. This
induit, however, does not give rise to the juspatronatus,
and the privilege of presentation must be interpreted
strictly according to the tenor of the induit.® It is to he
noted that sometimes the person to be presented is designated by election. This is the case when the right of
patronage is exercised by a college or body of patrons.'
It is likewise the case when several patrons have an individual right of presentation and cannot agree as to
alternate presentation.®
The term nominatiori is sometimes used in a very gen
eral sense to signify any kind of provision for an eccles
iastical office. Hence it is often confused with election
and presentation.® In its striet sense, it signifies either
the designation of a person for an ecclesiastical office
which precedes formal presentation to the Superior, or
the exercise of the right of presentation which is
on the juspatronatus, but on an Apostolic
in t. ® There are two kinds of nomination which can
olection—consultory or less solemn nomina’
solemn nomination. The former is a sort of
5 Ibidem.

« Can. 1471.

7 Can. 1460, & i
* Can. 1460, &2
» Maroto, In«tituti<me, j
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V^vUegio
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Bon

desiffnaticnem pertoM t
mria
peraoime Superiori factaf
quatenus illud nititui
patronatus.»» rwemz, H , n. 352.
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iiiquiry, which precedes election properly so-called, by
which several capable candidates are proposed, upon
whom the electors vote. Solemn nomination is that by
wliich two or more candidates are proposed by a body
of electors and presented to the Superior who chooses
one of them. In solemn nomination, it is not necessary
that the persons who are to be presented be designated
by election properly so-called. Any manner of designation which has the unanimous consent of all the electors
present may be employed."
t

T h e F ormer D iscipline

A

The vitandi could not validly exercise the right of
voting. Votes cast by the tolerati, however, were valic,
unless exception was taken to their participa lon in e
election.'® No excommunicate could Ucitly present a can
didate for an ecclesiastical office; if the
was a vitandus, the presentation was mva
• .
not be admitted by the superior; if
was a toleratus, the superior could a
tion, but he was not obUged to do so.'® The same was
true of nomination.'^
T he

P resen t

v «

L aw

oT-n forbidden to exercise
All excoimnunioated
®A n d
the right of election, piesen
vitandi.
prohibition affects the
I violation of tliis proActs, however, wluch are P®®
are posited by the
hibition, are not invahd,
, whom a declaratory or
vitandi or the tolerati aga
pj-ononnced.'®
condemnatory sentence a
an ecclesiastical
When the
properly so-eaUed, a vote
office is designated by j-Qi^fatus post sententiam is incast bv a vitandus or a »
-------------

n Maroto,
12

-a

Wernz, II, rt.357,

13 Wernz, II,
14 Sunrez, Dc
16 Can. 2265, 9 2.

29;

. • T n 610: Wernz, II, n. 352.
de appeUationibus, etc., II, 28;

^

I ^ ^ ^ r i s , diep. XIV, s. 2, n. 30ss.
'
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valid. Tlie election itself, however, is valid, except in
two cases: (1) when it is certain that tlie vote of the
excommunicate was decisive, that is, when it is certain
that without the vote of the excommunicate, the person
elected would not have received a sufficient number of
votes to gain the election; (2) when the excommunicate
was knowingly (scienter) admitted to the election.'®
It would seem by virtue of Canon 20 tliat the same
principle would govern the cases in which the person to
be presented or nominated for an ecclesiastical office is
determined by vote.
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2265, ^ 1, n. 2.

Quilibet excommunicatus nequit consequi dig
nitates, officia, beneficia, pensiones ecclesiasticas
aliudve munus in Ecclesia.

4 /r

•>.fl

E x e o m m u uication

2266.

Post sententiam condemnatoriam vel declara
toriam excommunicatus manet p riva tu s fructi
bus dignitatis, officii, beneficii, pensionis, num
eris, si quod habeat in Ecclesia; et vitandus
ipsainet dignitate, officio, beneficio, pensione,
munere.

A dignity is generally a benefice to which, besides the
prerogatives of honor and precedence, there was fonnsome jurisdiction in the external forum,
it nnv
time, a dignity very seldom carries with
u any jurisdiction.”
ered.'®

^^^^^siastical office has already been consid-

in perpetmm^bv^ni^^'^^^^^ being constituted or erected
nipetent ecclesiastical authority, con'<n'''^f- 'V*
£i:/
7n'.**fJ>;.'*^
'J;?■-'■ ■**.■'’'t*‘A:

1« Can. 167, i 2
" ^®™®e««h-Crensen, Upu

-

18

De Censuri^ n. IM ;
f ■Augustine, Commeniary, II, p. 426.
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sisting of a sacred office and the right of reeeiving the
revenue from the endowinent of the office.'®

■p «

Itl

An ecclesiastical pension may be described as the “ jus
percipiendi partem fructuum alicujus beneficii vel
mensae, titulo non perpetuo. ’' ®®
The term aliudve munus may he understood of any
office or duty that is constituted or exercised for a spir
itual purpose.®'
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Under the law of the Decretals,®® excommunicates were
incapable of acquiring any benefice, or ecclesiastical office
whatsoever. The reason for this was because excom
municates were forbidden to exercise ecclesiastical offices
and to communicate with the faithful. Hence ivith rea
son were they^ excluded from the acquisition of any posi
tion wliich required the performanee of ecclesiastical
functions and communication with the people.®® It was
the conimon teaching of canonists that this exclusion ex
tended even to the tolerati. D'Annibale, however,
against the opinion which he himself admitted to be tbe
commonly accepted one, raised some donbt abont the incapacity of the tolerati to acquire benefices, offices, etc.
He thought it more reasonable to hold that the tolerati
were capable of acquiring benefiees, etc.
Wernz saw
in tliis proposal of D Annibale nierdy an effort to bring
about a ch L g e in the jus vigens. Wernz admitted that
m any an d g ra v e inconveniences could arise from the
fact th a t th e appo—

t h is ^ L d ’ be remedied by making such an appointment
invalid o n l^ n the
19 Can. 1409.
vrUtome, I, n- 207; cf. Reiffenstuel, lib. H I, tit.
20 Vermeersch-Creusen,
>

5« n. S4ss#
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23 Schm alzgrae^t
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ten tiam P It will be seen that the Code has followed
this suggestion.
Pensions granted for the exercise of some spiritual
function could not be conferred validly upon excommmiiCRtes, for all excoiimiunicates were forbidden to perform
any ecclesiastical function. There was disagreement
among authors concerning pensions granted for some
reason other than the exercise of spiritual functions, ex.
gr., to a cleric who resigned a benefice, to one not having
sufficient sustentation otherwise. Some maintained that
such pensions could not validly be conferred upon exeommunicates, while others were of the affirmative opinlon;26
Excommunicates were not ipso facto deprived of the
benefices, offices, etc., which they had ohtained before incurring the censure. It was disputed among authors
whether they were ipso facto and ante sententiam de
prived of the fruits of benefices, offices, etc.®'
T h e P r esen t L aw

The Code sets forth the legislation concerning excom
municates and the acqnisition and privation of eccles
iastical dignities, offices, benefices, pensions, etc., in such
ciear and unmistakable terms that very little conunent
will have to be made upon it.
No excommunicate can acquire dignities, offices, bene
fices, ecclesiastical pensions, or any other position in the
Church. The acqnisition of such, however, is not in
valid, except in the case of a vitandus or a toleratus
against whom a declaratory or condemnatory sentence
Passed (Can. 2265', ^ 2).
^ ^undemnatory or declaratory sentence, an exof a d i ^ ^ 's depp^y^ {manet privatu s) of the fruits
pension, or any other posi^ ^ ^
CTiurch (Can. 2266). This priva-

Wemz VT°’

' V 1
p
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» Schmalzgrneber, pars IV, tit.
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(ion is inciiiTccl by the vory fact that a condemnatory or
declaratory sentence has been issued against the person.
No spccific sentence to this effect is required. Most
canonists are of the opinion that in the case of a declara(ory sentence, this privation retroacts to the time when
(lie censure was incurred.®® They base their opinion on
Canon 2232, ^2, which states: “ Sententia declaratoria
poenam ad momentum commissi delicti retrotrahit. ”
Vermeersch-Creusen, however, maintain that the priva(ion does not retroact to the time of the commission of
the delict. They argue from the v eiy wording of the
canon, “ post sententiam . . . manet privatus.”®® Cocchi
seems to be of the same opinion.®® This latter opinion
seems to be probable not only extrinsicalJy by reason of
the authors who embrace it, but also intrinsically by rea
son of the wording of the canon ^^post sententiam . . .
manet privatus.' ’
III. T h e R eception

of

*.

'l a l * H

\l
-

:n

Orders

Quilibet excommunicatus promoveri nequit ad ordines.
Orders may be defined as “ Sacramentum Novae Legis
quo spiritualis traditur potestas et confertur gratia ad
conficiendam Eucharistiam, aliaque ecclesiastica munia
rite obeunda. ’ ’®' There are seven orders, tliree of which
are called maior or sacred orders and the remaining four
are caUed minor orders. The three major or saered
orders are subdeaconship, deacons p an pries oo .
tbe priesthood comprises the
thow^nf
and that of bishop. The four i ^ o r orders are those of
porter, lector, exorcist and aco yte.
TP ,
..T-ofinn vriesthood and deaconship are
Episcopal
Episcopal cojis
rationem habent sacramenti.^^
sacraments, that is,
/ f « Poenale, n. 38; Augustine,
1 0 2 * ATrinh^, PenaX Legislation, p. 74.
'
C helodi,

Commentary,
I I

n i , . , ot.

81 Tanquerey, Synop«*s
3 .4 ; Gnepam, De Sacra Ordinatione,
32 Cf. C. o f Xrcnt, Be^-itio n e s DogrMtwae, V H , n. 597s8., n. 606b8.,
3 9 ; P eech ,
^gis IheoJoguie Dogmatxcae, III, n. 808-814.
61338.; Tanqnere/,
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Whether subdeacoiiship and the minor orders are sacraments was at one time a much debated qnestion. It would
seem that the negative opinion is more commoiily accepted by theologians at the present time.®® The defenders of this opinion argue that these orders are of
ecclesiastical origin and that the Church cannot attach
grace to an external sign ; furthermore, in the conferment
of subdeaconslup and the minor orders, there is no imposition of hands which is an essential rite of the Sacrament of Orders.®'
There is a ceremony called Tonsure wliich serves as a
preparation for the reception of orders. It is a sacred
rite, instituted by the Church, by which a man is cnrcUed
among the clergy and dedicatcd to God in a special maiiner that he might dispose himself for the reception of
orders.®* Tonsure* is not a sacrament; it is not even an
order. However, according to Canon 950, in law the
terms ordinare, ordo, ordinatio, sacra ordinatio comprehend, besides episcopal consecration and the tlu*ee major
and the four minor orders, the first tonsure, unless the
contrary is evident from the nature of the matter or from
the context.
The very nature of the censure of excommunication
has always forbidden those under its ban to receive or
ders. Excommunication separates one from commnnication with others, especially in divine matters. Hence
since the various clerical orders are directed to commnnication in divine matters with others, it is ciear that
no excommunicate can licitly receive orders.®® In the
very rite of ofdination, excommunicates are forbidden
under pain of excommunication to approach to receive
orders.®'
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“* 585s9., 59288.
86 Tanquerey, S y J S
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Jnnocent III wrotc of those wlio had incurred excominiinicalioii for laying violent hands upon clerics who,
“ ecclesiasticam sententiam negligentes, in exconimunieatione positi ecclesiasticos ordines accipere non formid
ant.” He decreed that a secular cleric who knowingly
(lid so was to be deposed; a religious was to be suspended
from the exercise of the order. If a secular cleric, thus
excoinmunicated, ignorant either of the law or of the
fact, received orders, only the Pope could dispense hira;
if a religious did so under the same circumstances the
abbot could dispense him, if ignorance could be presumed and the fact was not grave.®®
Canon 2265, ^ 1, n. 3 states that no excommunicate can
be promoted to orders. The term ordines in this canon
comprises episcopal conseeration, the three major and
the four minor orders and even tonsure.®® The canon
under discussion is very closely connected with Canon
2260, which denies to excommunicates the passive nse
of the sacraments and sacramentals. However, it is more
extensive that Canon 2260. Canon 2260 forbids the re
ception of the sacramentals only to excommunicated per
sons against whom a declaratory or condemnatory sen
tence has been pronounced. Canon 2265, § 1, n. 3 forbids
all excommunicates to receive even tonsure, the minor
orders and subdeaconship, which are, according to the
more common opinion, sacramentals and not sacraments.
Orders received by excommunicates are valid. This
is true uot only of those orders whose reception constitutes a sacrament, that is, episcopal conseeration, priest
hood and deaconship, but also of subdeaconship, minor
orders and tonsure. The validity of the former depends
on what is required by divine law; the validity of the
latter depends on the reqnisites of ecclesiastical law ; and
+V.O P l i n r c h has not placed freedom from exconmmnication as an essential condition for their valid rception.«

If.
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32 X
semteniia excommunicatio^, V. 39.
950; Cocchi,
Blat, CommcntaHum, V
89
D e D elictis e t P o cn * s,n .
C om m entarp, V III, p. 1 9 1 ’
40 Cf. Blat, C om m entanum , V, D e Del%ctts e t P o en is, u. 92.
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IV. P onti FiCAL R escripts

J .

Quod si haec sententia lata fuerit, excommunicatus
nequit praeterea gratiam ullam pontificiam valide
consequi, nisi in pontificio rescripto mentio de ex
communicatione fiat.

A rescript is a response givcn in writing by the Holy
See or an Ordinary to a question asked or a favor re
quested.*' It will be necessary for our purpose to take
into consideration the division of rescripts ratione
objecti into rescripts of justice and rescripts of grace.
A rescript of justice is a response wbicb contains a provision relating to a judicial controversy or to tbe administration of justice. A rescript of grace is one that con
tains a favor; it may grant a simple grace, privilege or
a dispensation.*®
Under the law of the Decretais, excommunicates were
ipso jure incapable of validly acquiring any pontifical
rescript either of justice or of grace.*® This disahility
affected aU excommunicates without exception, the tol
erati as well as the vitandi, occult excommunicates as
well as those whose excommunication was a matter of
pnbUc knowledge.** There were exceptions to this rule
with regard to rescripts relating to the canse of excom
munication and appeal from it.*® Therefore, lest on account of excommunication, a rescript be invalid, it was
tbe practice of the Roman Curia to absolve the petitioners ad cautelam from censures, but only to the effect that
the rescript might be valid—“ ad effectum dumtaxat
gratiae consequendae. ’’ *®
Absolution ad cautelam is an absolution which exercises its influence only in cases in which there is a censure
^
« CanT 62.
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wliich would othcnviso invalidate tlio roscript: it is an
absolutioii only for its proper effect, that is, it does not
remove the censure coiiipletcly and absolutely, but only,
as it were, secundum quid. It simply causes the censure
to be no longer a hindrance to the valid attainment of
a rescript and leaves the other effects of the censure as
they were.*'
At one time, this absolution ad cautelam did not bene
fit those who had incurred excommunication either a jure
or ab homine for certain delicts mentioned in the Rules
of the Apostolic Chancery, and “ per quatuor menses
scienter excommunicationis sententiam sustinuerint (in
sorduerint).” In lilce manner it did not benefit persons
who had contumaciously lived under any censure for
the period of a year (insorduerint).'^^ However, the
numher of persons who were excluded from this benefit
of absolution ad cautelam was greatly reduced by the
Constitution “ Apostolicae S edis,” which abrogated
many of the latae sententiae censures formerly in vogue.
Furthermore, it would seem that persons who had lived
contumaciously under censure for a year were deprived
of the benefit of absolution ad cautelam only if they had
been publicly excommunicated and noininaUy denounced.*®
A rather interesting response was given by the Sacred
Penitentiary on September 8, 1898. A certain priest,
while under ban of a reserved excommunication that was
occult, had askcd and obtained from the Poman Congregations rescripts granting minor graces, ex. gr., to read
forbidden hooks, to bless rosaries, ete. with the applica
tion of indulgences, etc. Hearing that excommunicates
were incapable of obtaining Papal graces, he became
somewhat disturbed, and the following qnestions were
■nrnTin^pd- d ) whcther such rescripts obtained while
uJr. nf excommunication w ere valid; ( 2 ) in case

Jj’

47 D eS m et, De Sponsalibus ct Matrimonio, n . 878, n o t. 2.
49 W e ^ ^ i, n- 151, not. 31; Konings-Putzcr, Commentarium in Facultates

j^ s io lic a s , n. 46.
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they were invalid, how should the priest conduct liimself
in order not to raanifest the reason why the rescripts
were invalid. The Sacred Penitentiary replied: ‘‘Orator
super praemissis acquiescat. Pro foro conscientiae tan
tum. ’ ’ *®
It was the Normae Peculiares of the Roman Curia,
published in conjunction with the Constitution “ Sapienti
consilio,” that effected an important change in this mat
ter. In Chapter III, n. 6 of the Normae Peculiares, it
was decreed that aU favors and dispensations granted
by the Holy See after November 3, 1908, on which day
the Constitution “ Sapienti consilio” began to have the
force of law, were valid and legitimate, even if granted
to persons under ban of censure, with the exception of
those w”ho were nominally excommunicated, or whom the
Holy See had nominally suspended a divinis.^^
Hence no longer were aU excommunicates incapable
of validly acquiring Papal rescripts. After November
3,1908, Glis disability affected only those who were nom
inally excommunicated. A person was considered to be
nominally excommunicated when the Superior, either expressly mentioning him by name, or otherwise designating him that he could not he confounded with others,
declared that he was under han of excommunication. It
did not matter whether the declaration came from the
Holy See or another competent ecclesiastical authority,
nor whether the excommuncation was incurred only at
the time of the declaration, or previously. 52
This legislation with hut few changes has been incorporated into the Code.
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are valid, with due regard, however, to Canons 2265, ^ 2,
2275, n. 3, and 2283. Our present interest concerns
Canon 2265, § 2, which says that if a declaratory or con
demnatory sentence has been pronounced against an ex
communicate, he cannot validly obtain any pontifical
favor, unless mention is made of the excommunication
in the pontifical rescript.

X'\

Some doubt may arise as to whether Canon 2265, § 2
is meant to include privileges and dispensations.®® Canon
36, 2 and Canon 62 give rise to this doubt. The former
expressly distinguishes between graces and dispensations, while the latter expressly distinguished between a
simple grace, dispensation and privilege. It seems cer
tain, however, that Canon 2265, § 2 has reference not
only to simple graces or favors, but liJcewise to priv
ileges and dispensations as well. The words gratia ulla
indicate this, for privileges and dispensations are commonly inclnded under the name of graces and favors.'
With regard to the excommunicates who are excluded
from validly obtaining papal favors, the Code is substantially in conformity ivitli the Nonnae' Peculiares,
published in conjunction with the Constitution ^'Sapienti
consilio.’' As has been seen, the latter excluded all per
sons who were excommunicated by name. The Code ex
cludes the vitandi and the tolerati against whom a de
claratory or condemnatory sentence has been prononnced.
Rescripts of grace granted by the Holy See to the
vitandi or the tolerati against whom a declaratory or
condemnatory sentence has been issued «"-e invaUd “ nn1p«!s in the Papal rescript, mention be made of the cen, lu
^- -r.-1. , i.-u„ concession
/Ji-inpps.dinn is
is m
made
n r ip in
in sm
spite
ifp n
off iitf
sure,I, ^i^P^^”J,4lution
.
or unless an absolntion .from censures, called ad effectum.
be inserted in the rescript foi the purpose of securing its

ti

validity.’^®®
88.

63 Cappello, D e veww,
6f C appello and Coccbi, loe d t .
65 A.jtia\Lac, Penal Legislation, p. 126.
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There is question in the legislation under discussion
only of pontifical graces, that is, graces and favors
granted either directly by the Pope, or by a Congregation of the Roman Curia. Hence favors that might
be conceded to excommunicates by an authority inferior
to the Holy See would not be null by virtue of Canon
2265, ^ 2.“
It may be noted here that notorious excommunicates
cannot validlv be received into associations of the faithfui, such as, secular tertiary orders, confraternities and
pious unions.®' Should a memher of such associations
become a notorious excommunicate, after due warning
he should be expeUed in the manner provided in the statutes; such a one, however, retains the right of having
recourse to the Ordinary.®®
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CHAPTER VIII.
I n d ir e c t E

ffects of

E

x c o m m u n ic a t io n

Besides the immediate or direct effects of excommunicatiori which have just been discussed at length, it remaiiis to say a few words concerning two other effects
which excommunication can produce, namely, irregularity and the suspicion of heresy. These are called mediate
or indirect, sometimes remote, effects of excommunica
tion, that is, they do not follow immediately or directly
from the censure, but they are hrought about only when
the person under ban of excommunication occasions
them.

o
r r

t

■

I . I r r e g u l a r it y

An irregularity is a canonical impediment, of itself
perpetual, which per se and primarily forbids the recep
tion of orders, and secondarUy their exercise.' Irregularities are divided into irregularities ex defectu and irreeularities ex delicto.^ The irregularity ex defectu results from certain defects wHch would be unbeeoming
in one performing tbe fnnctions of the sacred ministry.
The irreeularity ex delicto arises from certain dehets
which render the guilty one unworthy to receive or to
exercise orders.» An irregnlarity ex delicto is not conteacted unless the deUct was a grave sm, e o ^ t t e d after
iracieu u
^
outside extreme
baptism (
P . liimself to be baptized by a non-Cathnecessity,
external, whether publie or oecult."
olic),
1
- ^jtes that they are irregnlar ex delicto
h^^"Sther 'without the order, or prohibited from its

2 Cf.
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j^^jg^iariUcs a n i SimpJe Impediments, p. 13.

4 Can. 986.
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exercise by an canonical punishiuent, place an act of
orders that is reserv^ed to a cleric constituted in sacred
orders. In the pre-Code discipline there was an irregularity attached to the violation of a censure. No men
tion is made of tliis irregularity in the Decree of Gratiau
and in parts of the Decretais it is not newly introduced
but presupposed.® Hence it would seem that this irregu
larity arose rather from custom than from written law.“
In the first place, it may be noted that the irregularity
spoken of in Canon 985, n. 7 affects not only members of
the clerieal state, but laymen as well. Consequentty, laymen and clerics, not in sacred orders, become irregular
if they exercise an order reserved to one in sacred or
ders. However, our present interest in Canon 985, n. 7
concerns the irregularity which results from a violation
of some of the effects of excommunication, and this ir
regularity is contracted only by clerics in sacred orders.
Should an excommunicate in sacred orders place an act
of sacred orders that is forbidden him by the censure,
he becomes irregular ex delicto. Of course, an excom
municate in sacred orders who exercises the functions of
sacred orders under the circumstances laid down in
Canon 2261, § 2 and ^ 3 does not contract an irregularity.
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II. SuspiciON OF H eresy
Y

Formerly one who contumacionsly remained under excommunication for a year (insordescebat) was subject to
certain extraordinai^" effects, such as the privation of a
benefice per sententiamf snspicion of beresy,® and invocation of tbe secular arms.®
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At the present time, according to Canon 2340, ^ 1, one
who continues obstinately in the censure of excommunication for a year is suspected of heresy. This suspicion
of heresy arises from tliis that one who contumaciously
remains under the censure of excommunication for a
year seems to contemn the authority of the Church and
to tliink little of the spiritual goods of which he is de
prived by the censure.'® In order that this suspicion of
heresy arise, it would seem that the excommunication
must be notorious at least by fact." Cipollini, however,
is of the opinion that this suspicion of heresy affects only
the vitandi and the tolerati against whom a condemna
tory or declaratory sentence has been pronounced. “ Nam
hujusmodi praesumptio fori externi est et juridica prae
sumptio, quae non sustinetur nisi in foro externo, nisi
scilicet juridice constet eum esse excommunicatum. At
quomodo de hoc constabit sine sententia!” '®
Those who are suspected of heresy are to be warned
to remove the cause of the suspicion; if they neglect to
do so, they are to be prohibited from legitimate acts, and
besides this, a cleric, who does not heed a second admonition, is to be suspended a divinis; if those who are sus
pected of heresy do not amend within six months after
they have contraeted the penalty, they are to be considered as heretics, suhjeet to the punishments of heretics.'®
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